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Cyanide
Tylenol recalled after 
5 users are poisoned

k  ■ 41

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, 111. (A P ) 
— The Food and Drug Administration 
today advised consumers nationwide 
to stop using Extra-Strength Tylenol 
capsules after officials disclosed a 
second batch of cyanide-tainted pain 
reliever had been found. The poison- 
tainted medicine is linked to as many 
as five deaths.

Both suspect batches were recalled 
nationwide by the manufacturer.

Bill Rados, FDA press spokesman 
in Washington, said the agency acted 
after officials indicated they could not 
be certain how many batches of the 
best-selling over-the-counter remedy 
have been contaminated. The ad
visory does not apply to Extra- 
Strength Tylenol in tablet form, the 
FDA said.

The manufacturer said the com
pany believed the problem was 
limited to the Chicago area, where all 
the deaths occurred.

Cook County investigators said they

Tylenol in 
Texas stores

DALLAS (A P ) — Bottles of 
Extra-Strength Tylenol bearing 
the control numbers of those lots 
being recalled because of five 
deaths in the Chicago area have 
shown up in several cities across 
Texas.

The first lot contained the control 
number MC2880 and the second 
had the number 1910MD.

Lawrence G. Foster, vice 
president for public relations for 
Johnson li  Johnson, the parent 
company of the manufacturer, 
McNeil Consumer Products Co., 
said the capsule that the fifth 
victim took was produced in its 
Round Rock, Texas, plant.

TTiere were reports of bottles erf 
the second lot being found in Waco, 
San Angelo, Bowie, Gainesville, 
Amarillo, snd at Lackland
Air Force Base in San Antonio.

have found that the Extra-Strength 
Tylenol capsules taken by the victims 
had been “ pried open’ ’ and laced with 
the deadly poison before being sold.

The Cook County m edical 
examiner’s office said it was treating 
the deaths as possible homicides and 
trying to determine when the poison 
could have been put into the capsules.

Lawrence Foster, vice president for 
public relations for Johnson & 
Johnson, the parent company of the 
manufacturer, said the second batch 
found to contain cyanide, 1910 MD, 
was made in Round Rock, Texas. The 
First lot found contaminated, MC2880, 
was made in Pennsylvania.

There had been reports from Du 
Page County officials that there might 
be a third suspect batch, MB2738, 
because a 31-year-old victim from 
Elmhurst had Extra-Strength Tylenol 
bottles bearing both that number and 
1910MD.

Foster said the contaminated batch 
was 1910MD. He said “ we have no 
confirmation ... whatsoever”  that 
cyanide had been found in a third 
batch.

On Thursday, thousands of 
drugstores and drug distributors 
moved swiftly to take off the market 
the first batch of Extra-Strength 
IVlenol recalled, MC2880. It was 
distributed in 34 states

The nation’s poison control centers 
reported they were swamped by calls 
from worried consumers.

Two victims were brothers who 
swallowed capsules Wednesday from 
a bottle bought at a Jewel Food Stores 
supermarket in Arlington Heights, 
west of Chicago, police said. One of 
their wives also took the capsules and 
was In critical condition today with 
brain damage.

A 12-year-old p r l from the neigh
boring community of Elk Grove 
Village who had a cold died after 
taking capsules that may have come 
from another Jewel store.

Cyanide was found in all three 
bodies, as well as the body of a woman 
from Elmhurst, who collapsed at 
work and died Thursday after taking 
two capsules.

J l ’ST FOR FIDDI JN(j AROl'NO — Mike llrndrrson, local guitar player, pours 
with some of the trophies he's acquired by accompanying fiddle players In con
tests. Mike is in great demand to accompany the fiddlers, and brings home a 
trophy often. In addition, he makes guitars at home. Mike’s latest victories in
cluded wins at an Odessa ccaitesl and the .South Plains Fair in Lubbock. He lives 
at :>«0» Wasson.

Tunisians learn
from Springer

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Surr Writer

Farmers use camels to plow 
their fields. Rainfall is sometimes 
less than an inch a year.

The place is Tunisia in northern 
Africa, and Bill Fryrear o f Big 
Spring was there recently on a 
United Nations agricu lture 
assignment.

Fryrear, superintendent of the 
U n it^  l^ te s  Department of 
Agriculture Big Spring Wind 
Erosion and Soil Conservation 
Unit, recently spent 16 days 
working in Uie African country 
which he said resembles West 
Texas.

“ If we lost about 24 inches of 
topsoil, that's what Tunisia is 
like,”  Fryrear said

The soil expert worked in the 
town of Medenine in the 
southeastern corner of the country. 
Mendenine has a population of 
60,000. crammed into an area a 
quarter the size of Big Spring, he 
said.

“ FARMERS 'n iE R E  are doing 
things a little backwards com
pared to us,”  Fryrear said One 
practice is to wait until rainfall 
comes to plow the land, he said. 
"They use their camels to plow a 
block of land according to the 
amount of rain received, the more

BILL FRYREAR  
...travels to Tunisia

rain, the b igger the b lock,”  
Fryrear said The "backward” 
part is that delaying the tillage 
causes the land to lose moat of the 
moisture, he added.

The practice in West Texas is to 
plow the land so that it is ready to 
absorb rainfall when It does come, 
he noted.

Demonstrating better ways to 
farm was the primary intent of his 
United Nations assignment, 
Fryrear said He had oeen in 

See Fryrear, page 2-A

County cools off hot checks
By .MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Nearly a quarter of a million dollars in hot checks 

has been collected by the Howard County Attorney's 
Hot Check Department in its two years oi existence, 
according to Melba Soles of the Hot Check 
Department.

'nie hot checks and fees collected repreaent 
money that would have been lost to the merchants 
otherwise, Mrs. Soles said. The amount collected 
this month is the largest amount since the inception 
of the hot check department, Mrs. Soles said. A total 
of $20,282.06 was ct^lected, she said.

Mrs. Soles credits the work done by both justices 
of the peace, Lewis Heflin and Bobby West, and the 
sheriff's office with the accomplishments in the hot 
check field “ The sheriff's department is really 
working (serving warrants),”  she said. A Joint 
effort makes for the best results against hot

checkers, she added.
The work done by the department has steadily 

grown inits two years, according to Mrs. Soles. “ We 
were real happy to get $10,000 in a month In the 
beginning, "she said. One trend she has noticed is a 
shift in where the bad checks are given. “ We're 
seeing more checks from grocery stores and 
clothing stores — for necessities,'' Mrs. Soles said.

Mrs. Solas is assisted in the hot check in
vestigations by County Attorney Bob Miller's legal 
assistant-secretary Jane Overman and County 
Court Coordinator Mike Barton.

Miller said today the department was “ going real 
good, running smoothly "  The county attorney said 
the merchants are cooperating well with the hot 
check department.

Also, hot check writers are required to attend a 
hot check school, designed to cure them of their bad 
habits

"It 's  really too early to tell about Its ef
fectiveness,”  Miller said He stressed, however, the 
required school, run by the National Corrective 
Training Institute of Austin, is not Intended as 
punishment, but as self-education.

Mrs. Overman said the feedback from persons 
attending the school has beep "•otcaUent.'' The 
elgJA-hour course, offered onk Saturday a month 
and two nights a week. Is run by NCTI with all fees 
going to the institute, she said. “ People going to the 
school are not repeating their hot checks," Mrs. 
Overman said.

Both women stressed that people contacted to go 
to the school have to attend. "Some Ignore our 
letter, and warrants are brought out for their 
arrest.”  Mrs Overman said. The school teaches the 
basics of checking accounts and people have been 
responding well to the school, Mrs. Soles said.

Girl Scoufs of America— 
another United Way agency

Editor’s Note: This is the second in a weekly series of 
articles about local organizations funded by the United 
Way.

By C LIFF  COAN 
Staff Writer

“ All 400 Girl Scouts in Howard County are members of 
an immense international family called the World 
Association of Girl Guides and Girl ScouU,”  said Girl 
Scout Field Executive Dorrie Cook of Big Spring.

“ This is the largest voluntary organization for girls in 
the world — nearly 100 nations are united in friendship 
through a common ideal expressed in the Girl Scout 
promise and law "

The Howard County Girl ScouU have close home ties in 
the West Texas Girl Scout Council, one of 355 couiKils 
chartered to administer and develop Girl Scouting in a 
given jurisdictian. The West Texas Council is composed of 
sixteen counties in West Texas.

GIRL SCOU’HNG offers girls from the First through 
twelfth grades exciting learning experiences, Ms. Cook 
said. “ The program gives every girl an opportunity to 
learn about the arts, the people around them, the out-of- 
doors, and especially themselves,”  she said.

The girU meet in troops (in  1960-81, Big Spring had 36 
troops with more than 100 adulU working with the girls) 

“ and they focus on five areas of interest; the world of the

arts, the world of the out-of-doors, the world of well-being, 
the world of people, and the world of today and tomorrow 

“ The program emphasis is on our goals for the girls,”  
Ms said, “ deepening self awareness, developing
values, relating tooth^s, and contributing to society " 

There are four age levels: Brownie Girl Scouts for First 
through third graders; Junior Girl Scouts for fourth 
through sixth graders; Cadette Girl ScouU for seventh 
through ninth graders; and Senior Girl ScouU for ninth 
through twelfth graders.
- BROWNIES WORK as a group on areas called the 
Brownie Bs, Ms (]ook said. While earning Brownie B 
patches and badges, the girls cover things like Be 
Discoverers, Be Ready Helpers and Be Friend Makers 

Juniors earn proFiciency badges on their own, and 
explore other areas like the Sign of the Sun, the Sign of the 
Rainbow and the Sign of the Satellite.

Cadettes earn interest project certificates and 
challenges, while working toward the Girl Scout Gold 
Award.

Seniors explore career opportunities 
“ United Way funds are used to maintain the outbased 

area ofFice located at 501 Main Street in Big Spring,”  Ms. 
Cook said. “ The facility is available to leaders and other 
Girl Scout volunteers to receive information about council 
activities, check out resourse materials and equipment, 
and to receive training and guidance.

I ,

Firemen putting

out the world
The Big Spring F ire Department will recognize the 

tilth  anniversary of the "Chicago F ire”  by Mning 
departmenU nationwide in Fire Prevention Week, Oct 
1-8, Fire Marshall Carl Dorton said

f^re departmenU have set aside this week to promote 
fire safety since Oct 8, 1871 when a Oiicago fire burned 
17,450 buldings, killed 250 people and did $198 million 
worth of damage, Dorton said.

“ Our efforU  are to get people In their homes and 
businesses in the mood to think about fire prevention,”  
Dorton said

Fire Prevention Week begins today with firemen 
visiting Moss Dem enUry School at 9; 15 a m. to 
demonstrate fire safety techniques, Dorton said Firemen 
will continue demonstrationa at Kentwood. Lakeview, 
Marcy, College HeighU, Washington and Bauer schools 
through Oct 8, Dorton said

SALUTE — Brownie Girl Scout Melissa Shelton, 7 years 
old and a Girl Scout for a year, gives the Girl Scout salute. 
The Girl Scouts are just one of the many local 
organizations that benefit from contributions to the 
United Way. Melissa's parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
.Shelton of 794 Capri Court.

Last chance
Today Is the last chance in Howard County to 

register in order to vote In the November general 
election.

Persons may register in the county lax assessor- 
collectar's office in the county courthouse.

Focalpoint
Action /R eaction : H ow  deep?

Q. Has anyone ever determined the depth of the Big Spring?

A. The famous spring is about 18 feet deep, according to Ĉ ity Public 
Works Director Tom Decdl.

Calendar: Football
TODAY

Kickoff Ume for the Coahoma — Denver City Football game Friday in 
Denver City has been changed to 7:30p.m. ini tead of 8 p.m..

The Fbrsan Stixty Club will hold iU Sbt Flags over Texas Smorgasbord 
fron «to7 :30p .m . in the Fonan High School CilMeria. The “ aM-yowcan- 
eat”  meal w ill be held before the honeeomifig P rkee are M  for 
adults, P  for studenU, t t  for chHdren under 11. ProflU benefit the club's 
acholarahip fund;

A sertor citiaem dance wUl be held at 7:30 p.m. in Industrial Park 
building m .  Guests are wdeorae.

SATtnU M Y
The Big Sprit^-MldlandOdessa Chapter o f Alpha Fill Alpha FYatemity 

win sponsor a “ Csrport Sale”  at 1306 Morrison Drive all day long. Pro

ceeds will be awarded as college scholarshipe
“ Count Dracula”  will be presented by the Big Spring High School 

Theatre Department at 8 p.m. at the BSHS auditorium. Tickets are $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for students For more information and tickets, call 
267-7461, extension 65.

The Big Spring Squares will dance from 8 to 11 p.m. with Randy Phillips 
calling. Guests are welcome.

The Howard County Library will show three films on Saturday from 2 
p.m. until 3 p.m. Ih ey  are-f “ The Puppy Who Wanted a Boy,”  “The Pup
py’s Anuning Rescue”  and “The P u p a ’s Great Adventure"

SUNDAY
Square dance lessons for teenagers will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday 

at the Square Corral on Chapparal Road. A ll teenagers are invited.
MONDAY

The Orgaidc Garden Club w ill meet at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. 
Spenoer Wolfe, 3804 Cactus Drive at 7:30 p.m. VtsMors are welcome.

TUESDAY
Howard colege is hosting a hamburgm supper from 6-7:30 p.m. in Dora 

Roberts Student Union Building. Price is $3 per person. A county-wide 
pap rally, bonfhe and street dance will foOow the supper at 7:30 p.m.. 
Bvaiyaiie in the county to invited to attend.

THURSDAY
JohnT. Montford, Democratic nominee for State Senate District 33 will

hold a political rally at 7 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Student Union Building 
on the Howard College campus Tickets for the rally are priced at $2.50 
per person or $5 per family

Tops on TV: 'D allas’
“ Dallas”  premieres at 8 p.m. on channel 7 as J R is the focus of 

everyone’s wrath at Southfork when he is blamed for driving C liff to 
suicide, and Lucy waits for the results of her pregnancy test. At 9 p. m . on 
channel 13 “ Remington Steele”  has an episode in which a private in
vestigator is hired to protect a fortune in j ^ e l s  from a handful of people 
including a handsome, mysterious stranger.

Outside: Rain?
Partly cloudy this afternoon and 

tonight with a 30 per cent chance of 
thunderstorms. Winds tonight from 
the south at 10 to 30 milea per hour.
Tonight’s tamperaturea should be In 
the low 90s. Saturday should be fair 
with tcraperaturea in the upper 30a 
with winds shifting to the west at 10 
miles par hour.

rain̂

I
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WEEKEND
ESCAPE
iCdltor’s Notr: The following is a new column that 

will appear each Friday, listing entertainment op
portunities in the area.

MIDLAND-ODESSA

Oct. 1,2,3: Ice Capades “ Light up the Ic e !”  Ector 
County Coliseum, Odessa (367-3004). Show begins 7:30 
tonight and Sat. ^ t .  night. Matinees at 2 p.m. Sat. and 
Sun Last performance 6 p.m. Sun. Tickets $6.50, $7.50, 
$8.50.

Oct.4: Midland-Odessa Symphony, Permian High 
School, 1800 E. 42nd, Odessa (563-0921). Anna Maria 
Alberghetti is the guest soloist. Thomas Hohstadt, 
conductor. At 8 p.m. $5.50-$7.50.

Oct. 5: MIdland-tMessa Symphony with Anna Maria 
Alberghetti at Lee High School, 3500 Neely, Midland 
(663-0921).

AB ILENE

Oct. 1,2: Dallas Theater on Tour presents: “ Al and 
The Pussycat.”  8 p.m. at the Yucca Theater. Call 
Midland Community Theater box office (682-4111) or 
get tickets at the door.

Oct. 1: The Second Annual Low Riders Party gets 
underway at 5 p.m. with a car show and hopping 
contest at the Campfire Hall in Old Abilene Town. 
Dance from 5 p.m. to midnight. Tickets $4 per person. 
Free beverages available.

Oct. 2: The Paramount’s Saturday Classics film 
series for children begins at 10:30 a m. with a 
screening of the 1971 British re-make of “ Black 
Beauty,”  starring Mark Lest«-. Admission is $1.50 for 
adults and $1 for students and children. Children under 
6 must be accompanied by an adult.

Oct. 1-2, 7-9: 'The musical, “ Little Mary Sunshine,”  
continues as the Abilene Community Theater's season 
opener. ACT playhouse, 801 South Mockingbird. 
Curtain at 8:30 p.m. Tickets $6 for adults and $5 for 
students, military personnel and senior citizens. 
Season tickets available. For more information call 
673-6271,

Oct. 7-10: McMurry College’s production of Neil 
Simon’s comedy, “ Barefoot in the Park,”  opens in the 
Amy Graves Ryan Fine Arts Building’s Little Theater. 
Curtain at 8 p.m. with 2 p.m. matinee Oct. 10. Tickets 
$3 for adults, $2 for students and $1 for children under 
12. Call 092-4130, ext . 302 or 305, during regular school 
hours.

HOUSTON

Oct. 2,3; 9,10; 16,17; 23,24 ; 30,31 and Nov. 6,7: Texas 
Renaissance Festival 40 miles north of Houston. 
Festival theme is “ lift up your cares.”  Turn right on 
105, turn left on FM 1774 at Plantersville and (frive 6 
miles to the festival site. No pets. (Tall (713) 356-2178.

DALLAS

Oct. 5-24: 'The King and I — Yul Brynner stars. Fair 
Park Music Hall, 1st and Parry (691-7^). Tuethru Fri 
at8:15,Satand Sunat2:30and8;30 $10-$25 

Oct. 8-24: State Fair, Fair Park, First and Parry 
(565—9931). The ultimate Texas experience, Texas At 
Its Most, is the theme of the country’s biggest state 
fair. 7 a.m.-midnight. Oct. 7: preview, noon-midnight. 
General admission $3, under 12, $1; under 5, free. 
Parking $t par vehlda.-SUta fair radaa Oct. »-l7 at 8 
p.m., $5.50 and $7,50 admiuion includes state fair 
admission.

Plan ahead for:
Hank Williams Jr. and guest Earl Thomas Conley at 

Chaparral Center, Midland, 8 p.m., Oct. 12. Tickets at 
Chaparral Center Box office and Endless Horizons in 
Midland and Flipside Records and Endless Horizons in 
Odessa. Prices are $10 advance and $11 that day. 
Weekend trip to Dallas Cowboys-Tampa Bay football 
game given away to advance ticket holders.

Glahe of the Great Southwest Oct. 15-17, 22, 23 "The 
Rivals”  a comedy by Richard Brinsley Sheridan. 
Admission $6 for adults and $2.50 for students and 
senior citizens. Call the Globe Theatre at (915) 332-1586 
for reservations and information

Count Basie, Oct. IS, Paramount Theatre, 713 
Congress, AusUn (472-5411). At 7:30 and 10. $8 75 and 
$9.75.

Mediterranean Night Celebration, St. Elias Church, 
408 B. 11th (472-0208 or 477-1648). Annual celebration 
features Lebanese and Greek dinners. Middle Eastern 
band, Arabic and Greek folk dancing with a belly 
dancing pnrformance. and booths with ethnic foods, 
pastries, and (kinks. Also games and souvenirs. Oct. 
18. S;30-mkkiight. General admission $11, includes full 
course dinner (in advance); or without (tinner, adults 
$3.50, children $2 (at door).

Halliburton wins

M a r k e t s

The Big Spring Halliburton Services Co. drivers 
recently received a one-million-mile safe driving award.

According to Bob BradHiry, senior clerk at Halliburton, 
the award was presented by Dallas Division Manager
Rusty CTcas to all the drivers at the Big Spring facility.

working toward the driving“ It took the whole camp 
re con i”  Bradniry said. “ W e’re very proud of our em 
ployees. They worked hard to win the award.”

FYank Newton, district manager accepted the award on 
behalf of the employees.

*1110 tinne frame for the driving record began in 
February of this w a r  and continued through the end of 
August. One hunclred and ten employees figured in the 
award. The company had already received a driving 
award in 1965 and 1981.

A b o  during the award ceremony company employee 
Connie Kuykendall presented Cross with a handmade 
company flag.
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Foo(d prices dip .6%
By Associated Press

The end of summer rought a drop in 
groc^y  prices, with bargains at the 
meat counter helping to cut super
market bills last month, an 
Associated Press m arketbasket 
survey shows.

For the second month in a row, 
retailers offered special promotions 
on beef items during September, and 
the AP  survey showed lower prices in 
many areas for hot dogs and ham
burgers.

The AP survey was based on a list of 
14 commonly purchased food and 
nonfood items, selected at random 
and priced at one supermarket in each 
of 13 cities on March 1, 1973. Prices 
have been rechecked on or about the 
start of each succeeding month.

The latest survey showed that the 
marketbasket bill increased last 
month at the checklist store in six 
cities, rising an average of 1.6 per
cent. The bill decreased at the 
checklist store in seven cities, down 
an average of 2.4 percent. Overall, the 
marketbasket bills decreased by an 
average of six-tenths of a percent last 
month

During August, in contrast, the 
marketbasket bill increased in seven 
cities and decreased in six cities, with 
the changes averaging out to a drop of 
0.01 percent on an overall basis.

The September decrease was the 
fourth this year. The marketbasket 
bill decrees^  in February and April 
as well as in August.

Comparing prices today with those 
at the start of the year, the A P  found 
that the marketbasket bill rose at the 
checklist store in 11 cities, up an 
average of 5.3 percent, and d ropp^  at 
the checklist store in two cities, down 
an average of 2.6 percent. Overall, the 
marketbasket bill rose an average of 
4 1 percent during the first three- 
(]uarters of 1982.

The big savings for consumers in 
recent weeks have come on beef 
products like the chopped chuck and 
all-beef frankfurters included in the 
AP survey.

FTices for all red meat — beef and 
pork — rose during much of the first 
part of the year, reflecting generally 
lower supplies. Weak consumer 
demand, (iue in part to the higher 
prices and in part to the recession

which has left people with less money 
to spend, have caused beef prices to 
decline, however.

The cattle industry also has laun
ched promotional drives to counter 
the effect (tf concern over cholesterol 
which has led some people to avoid 
beef in favor of leaner meats.

The AP found the price of chopped 
chuck decreased last month at the 
checklist store in seven cities; the 
price of all-beef frankfurters was 
down at the checklist store in six 
cities.

Supermarket News, a trade 
publication, said that some of the 
promotions reflect lower prices at the 
wholesale level, but a d d ^  that a few 
retailers have actually cut prices even 
more in an effort to lure customers to 
the meat counter.

The g(X)d news for consumers — 
which is bad news for ranchers and 
pr(xlucers — is not expected to last. 
Supplies of meat remain tight and 
b e^  prices traditionally rise near the 
end of the year, reflecting seasonal 
adjustments.

Police Beat

Ham-stealing arrest made
Police .said they arre.sted a 24-year- 

old woman y(*sterday in connection 
with the theft of two boneless hams 
from Furr's Super Market, 900 11th 
Place.

Beverly Renee Conley of 1103 E 
16th was arrested on suspicion of theft 
over $20 and under $200, police said 
Peace Justice Lewis Heflin set bond 
at $1,5B0 and Ms. Conley was transfer
red to Howard Cxxinty jail, police said.

Police reports also showed the 
following:

•  Kathy Lujan, 23. of 1012 Nolan 
was arrested on suspici(xi of theft 
under $5 at 1:17 am  yesterday. She 
was released on KS bond

•  Farid M Moheb of 2516 Ixingley 
said someone stole a Showtime box, a 
suitcase, a bookcase, a tire and a high 
school graduation ring from his 
residence between Sept 22 and 
Wednesday.

•  Martha Cohn of 501 N W 10th 
said someone shattered the wind
shield, cracked the rear view mirror 
and dented a fender of a Ford Pinto 
parked at her residence between 9:30 
p.m. and midnight yesterday.

•  Perry Crowell of 204 Circle said 
.someone broke the windshield of his 
Camaro parked at Cactus Jack's in 
the Industrial Park between 12:30 
a m and 1:30 a m. today.

Malone-Hogan Hospital, police said. 
The driver, William L Brown of 1507 
E Sixth, was backing from a parking 
place when he struck Guillory, police 
said.

Brown also backed into a parked 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo owned by Cecil 
R. Rodriquez of i l l  W.>Fifth, accor
ding to police Police did not issue any 
cilati(xis I

•  Someone reported a streaker at 
Betty Lou's Ixxinge on W Third at 
9:45 p.m. yesterday

•  Bert Andries, Director of Big Spr 
ing Boy's Club, said someone cut the 
wire screen to the 212 E. Third club's 
snack bar and took $20 in cash and 
change from the cash register bet- 
weenBp.m Wednesday and7:30a m 
yesterday

•  Glen Jones Jr of 1212 E. 19th said 
a person known to him took four or 
five cans and a bottle of beer from his 
residence without his permission at 
6:15 p m. yesterday

•  A Pontiac (Jatalina driven by 
James C. Ray of 1010 Sycamore and a 
Pontiac Grand FYix driven by Pamela 
V Rich collided at Goliad and E. 
Ninth at 9:15 a m. yesterday. Police 
cited Ray for failure to yield right-of- 
way

•  Mary Harper of 706 Fbne said a 
man known to her grabbed and chok
ed her after she asked him to leave 
her residence at 9:55 p.m. yesterday.

•  Vehicles driven by Marcie K 
Wilkerson and Eldwin C. Reeves of 
Vincent Route Box 139, Coahoma, col
lided at E Third and Main at 4:10 
p.m. yesterday. W ilkerson was 
ticketed for improper lane change and 
no liability insurance.

•  Someone brake into Mobil Uil Co., 
1406 E. Second, between 6 a m. and 
3:06 p m yesterday Nothing was 
stolen, but the culprits did $275 worth 
of damage to a 1979 Ford pick-up 
truck, a window and an inside door

•  A 23-year-old SWCID student was 
struck by a Mercury Marquis yester
day morning in the Practical Arts 
building parking lot at Howard Col
lege

Kirk Guillory received bruises on 
his right leg and was treatiHl at

Sheriff’s Log

Woman freed on bond
Beverly Rene Conley, 24, of 1103 E. 

16th, posted a $1,500 bond after being 
arraigned before Justi(?e of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin in connection with a theft 
charge, according to the Howard 
County sheriff’s office.

a Hector Fernandez J r„ 22, of 1300 
Owens, posted a $1.000 bond in connec

tion with a driving while intoxicated 
charge The personal recognizance 
bond was set by County Judge Bill 
Tune

a $50 Fine. Records show Ms. A lvarez 
had been charged with possession of 
marijuana.

a Susanna Alvarez, 20, of Garden 
City Route, was released from county 
jail after serving eight days in lieu oif

a Joe Gomez, 34, of 1411 Settles, 
posted a $1,000 bond in connection 
with a DWI ch a r «. Bond was set by 
Peace Justice Beoby West.

Fryrear
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correspondence with United 
Nations agriculture specialists and 
members of the Tunisian 
Agriculture Department, he ad
ded. They suggested the trip, he 
said.

Since the Big Spring field station 
does reaearch with wind erosion, a
wind tunnel designed fay Fryraar 
had been sent to Medenine to aid In
the country’s fight against soil kas. 
Part o f FVyrear’s task was to
assemfalo the tunnel, Fryraar sakL 
“ It waaessy todem oiatratehowto 
use the tuinel to help protect land 
fromeroidon,”  Fryrear said.

FARM ING IN  Tunisia Is a “ vary 
big contrast to West Texas,”  
Fryrear said. “ It’s hard to imagine 
the condiUons there.”  Most of the 
fanning is dons by women and 
children, he said. Camela and 
donkeys are used for ptowing 
a lth o i^  tracton are available to 

extra land when It rains

more, Fryrear said.
Rainfall averages six to seven 

inches a year with dry )rears 
yielding three-quarters of an inch, 
and rare wet years bring 30 inches. 
“ They don’t expect a crop every 
year due to the rain,”  Fryrear 
said.

The seed is planted by hand, 
Fryrear said, “ not a (krill in s igh t”  
The seed is covered by using a 
harrow, pulled by a camel, he 
added. “ Until the advantage of 
doing something a ckffsrent way is 
shown to them, they’ll farm nke 
they have for centuries,”  Fryrear 
s M .

Fryrear said he felt he ac- 
compiiahad something In Ms brief 
stay in Tunisia. “ Just to convince 
them to prepare (the soil) before it 
rains wul make them bettor off,”

no hot water. Eating was a sur
prise everytime,”  he said. “ We 
ordered tne same thing fo ir  
straiMit times snd it was ddferent 
everyday.”

The c ^  evidently put in the 
foods what he wanted, Fryrear 
said. “ I ddn ’t know lamb had hair 
on I t ”

The homes of the people in the 
country was a shock, F r ^ r  said. 
A rock bouse held together with 
mortar would have a pnhn leaf hut 
in front for the summer, he sakL 
Roman ruins were everywhere, 
but largely untended and un
marked. Fryrear added.

Per^aqa the biggest exdtsm eat 
for the country toM  I

he said.

plow

arrAYINO IN a forelgB country ia 
often an unusual experience, 
Fryrear said. “ I stayed at the
nicest place in town, but there was

(place when he 
arrived , F ry rea r  sa id . A  
“ tremendous mob o f people”  was 
gathered at the airport when he got 
off his plane, the Big Springer said. 
“They were waiting for Yaasar 

Arafat,”  Fryear said. The PLO  
leader a r r h ^  an hour later to 
make the African country Ms 
headrp H e rs, Fryraar said.

5 bombs found
M A L O N E -H O G A N  
LAUNCHES UNITED W AY 
— The United Way ef Big 
Sprtag-Heward Ciranty has 
already gained IS percent of 
its goal through the efforts of 
the employees of Mnhme- 
Hognn Hospital. The iMMpital 
employees raised three 
times their goal to bring in 
$IS,ZC in last week’s ilrive. 
Painting the United Way 
courtlHwse sign from the 
hospital are (le ft to right) 
Dan Wise, Lee Askew and 
Dick Itoolahan.

at Baytown plant
BAYTOWN, Texas (A P ) — One of five bombs found at a 

Gulf Oil Chemicals Co. petrochemical plant exploded 
while being defused, and FB I agents were investigating 
whether more bombs had been hidden as part of an ex
tortion plot, officials said.

No injtaies were reported and four bombs were deac
tivated with a water cannon without any explosi(xi, said 
Sgt. W.D. Marsh of the Texas Department of Public 
Safety. DPS supervisor Wayne Pullen said the four may 
have been duds.

Gulf and FB I officials refused to comment on news 
reports that a letter that sparked the search for explosives 
had demanded at least $15 million and warned that 10 
bombs would be exploded unless the money was turned 
over within 120 hours, or by about noon Sunday.

Marsh said after the five  bombs were neutralized 
Thursday the FB I still was sweq;>ing Gulfs O d a r  Bayou 
plant to see if any other bombs were there. The FB I and 
Gulf refused to confirm that any bombs were found and 
would not comment when asked if they were still looking 
for explosives.

Crash pilot may have 
taken o ff in tail wind

MIDLAND ( A P ) — The pilot of a plane that crashed into 
a Midland apartment complex last week had less (diance 
to recover from engine trouble because he took off in a tail 
wind, a federal investigator says.

The official said Thursday it “ isn’t recommended" that 
planes take off with a tail wind. He added that unproven 
witness accounts of the crash say the pilot also took off 
from an intersection of the runway, instead of the end of It.

The four people on the plane — including two prisoners 
from Louisiana — were badly burned in the Sept. 24 crash. 
A resident of an apartment complex that the plane 
crashed intoalso suffered burns.

T.W. Finch, chief of the Fort Worth field office of the 
National Transportation Safety Board, said pilot Alex 
Sheets t(X)k o ff from Runway 25 at Midland A ir Park on a 
flight path about “ 20 degrees to the left of due west. ”

Nine-mile-an-hour winds out of the east were blowing at 
the time of the crash, according to a spokesman for the 
National Weather Service at Midland Regional Airport.

Witnesses told investigators the twin-engine plane, 
owned by the Louisiana Department of Corrections, was 
about 50 feet in the air when it seemed to develop engine 
(r(xjble.

Finch said that even if an engine failed on takeoff, with 
ideal wind and weather conditions — and if there was no 
pilot error — the plane should have gained enough altitude 
for the pilot to correct and land safely.

•  Ford pick-up trucks driven by 
Jesse P Royall Jr. of Route 2 Box 20 
and Curtis P  Ward Jr. of 2907 Navajo 
collided at the Interstate 20 south ser
vice road and the Highway 176 bridge 
at 9:30 a m yesterday Royall was 
cited for failure to yield right-of-way 
from a stop sign

Local (diabetes

program  planned
The Greater Big Spring Area Chapter of the 

American Diabetes Ass(x:iation will sponsor an 
educational u -o^am  for the public next Wednesday a t . 
7 p.m. in the Malone-Hogan Hospital classnxxii.

Dr. John R. Higgins w ill address the group on 
“ Diabetes and Hypertension”  Dr. Higgins is an 
associate professor of medicine and cMef of the 
Division of Endocrin<riogy and Metabolism at Texas 
Tech University Health Science Center in Amarillo and 
VA staff physician and chief of Endoirinology at the 
VA Medical Center in Amarillo.

Newly elected officers of the Big Spring chapter are 
president, Mary Holloman; vice-president, Lorna 
May; secretary, Ruth Bates; and treasurer, Frances 
Swann Any contributions or memorials to the 
American Diabetes Ass(x;iation may be sent to 
Frances Swan, care of C^hom a State Bank or call 263- 
7316 for more inf(rmation.

“ The Great Skate of Texas”  will be sponsored by the 
Big Spring chapter Oct. 23 at The Skate Palace. 
Sponsor sheets will be available through the schools.

Deaths
Ricky

Sam ora

Bernardo G utierrez of 
Stanton; and several aunts 
and uncles.

Rosary for Ricky Samora, 
22, who died Moiiday mor
ning in a stabbing, will be at 
7 p.m. Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

Funeral mass will at 10 
a m. Saturday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Lawrence D ’Mello, associate 
pastor of Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Church, officiating. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Samora was born 
Sept. 13, 19$0, in KeiTville. 
He married Yolanda Ortiz 
Sept. 25, 1975 in Big Spring. 
He lived in the Big Spring 
area four years a i^  was a 
farm lalxiier. He was a 
m em ber o f Im m aculate 
Heart of Mary Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Yolanda; a d a u b e r ,  Tricia 
Samora; three sons, Rkdtard 
Anthony, Jonathan Paul, and 
David Jonea; his mother, 
Elena Samora of Big Spring; 
hia father, A rtiro  Itemora of 
Baatland; two aisters, Alice

Bronze
Memorials
Naney Pickle
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Eastland; two brothers, 
Johnny tem o ra  o f Fort 
Worth, and Art Samora Jr. of 
Garden City. His maternal 
graM^Mirents, Mr. and Mrs.
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Ricky Samora. 22, 
(fled Thursday m oning. 
Rosary will be at 7:0C 
P.M. Friday in Nalfoy- 
P i c k le  R o s e w o o d  
Chapel. Funeral Mass 
win be at W:00 A.M. 
Saturday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with 
tntcmient in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
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Donahue
$10 m illio n  su it a g a in s t his 

p roducers  puts h im  in court

DENVER (A P ) — It could have been a scene from 
one of his own telecasts — talk show host Phil Donahue 
discussing the right of a journalist to interview, con
fidentially, a fugitive child-snatcher.

But he was testifying ill court as a defense witness 
for the producers of the “ Donahue”  show, who are 
being sued for $10 million by a woman who says they 
withheld information about the whereabouts of her ex- 
husband.

Donahue defended his decision to interview Wayne 
Anderson, a father who abducted his own young son. 
The boy was watched by members of Donahue's 
production staff while the show was taped, and the two 
departed without leaving a clue as to where they were 
going.

“ My job as a journalist is not todecide who's right or 
wrong," Donahue told the court Thursday. “ It is to do 
what I can to ensure all colliding interests are heard"

Willow Lynne Cramlet, 36, of Arvada, Colo., filed the 
damage suit against Multimedia Program Productions 
lnc.,thepnikiccnofDoaahtM 'stalcvisianshow.' '

n ie  case was expected to go  to the jury today.
Mrs. Cramlet contends the Multimedia staff 

withheld information about the whereabouts of 
Anderson, her ex-husband. The couple's son Eland, 
now 6, was placed in her custody during divorce 
proceeding but was taken away by Anderson three 
years ago.

Anderson, in disguise and using an alias, was in
terviewed by Donahue in segments appearing on 
NBC's “ Today”  show April 10 and 11,19b0. NBC, which 
broadcast the segments produced by Multimedia, is 
not named in the suit.

Mrs. Cramlet said she recognized Anderson by his 
voice and details of his account.

Donahue, dismissed as an individual defendant in the 
suit, said he approved a show about child snatching 
because of mounting public concern about the issue. He 
said he encouraged his producer, Wendy Roth, to find 
guests directly involved in a custody dispute.

Donahue said he had not espous^ Anderson's views 
on the morality of child snatching, noting he once in
terviewed former Nazi leader Albert Speer, “ and 1 can 
assure you I didn't adopt his v iew s "

Donahue said he was aware of his sta ffs  efforts to 
protect Anderson's identity, but added, “ These con
cessions in no way a lten^  the attempt by law en
forcement to apprehend him.”

Lawrence Thompson, a University of Denver 
communications professor testifying on behalf of Mrs. 
Cramlet, said Multimedia’s actions, especially 
allowing Eland to remain with his father, were 
“ irresponsible and despicable" He likened the dr- 
cumstances to Donahue asking an aide to hold the 
stolen money while interviewing a bank robber.

But Donahue said he had no qualms about letting the 
child leave with his father because Anderson “ ap
peared to be sincerely interested in the welfare of his 
ch ild "

If the situation had involved a kidnapper holding a 
child for ransom, Donahue said, he would have called 
the police

F i g h t i n g  t o  s t a y  i n
G erm any's Schmidt may be replaced today

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 1,1982 3-A

BONN, West Germany (A P ) — Fighting for his political 
life. Chancellor Helmut Schmidt denounced the liberals 
who defected from his ruling coalition and teamed with 
the conservatives in today's parliamentary bid to oust 
him.

“ The voters will not forget this behavior for many 
years,”  Schmidt told his opponents in the packed Bun
destag, the lower house o f Parliament.

“ Your way of behaving is legal, but it has no inner, nor 
moral justification,”  Schmidt said, referring to the 
parliamentary vote of no<onfidence later today that was 
likely to see Schmidt, a Social Democrat, replaced by 
Helmut Kohl, a Christian Democrat with conservative 
views like thoM of President Reagan. ^

Schmidt, 63, said those planning to vote him out of office 
lacked c r^ b ility  because they were attempting to 
change governments without first going to the voters for 
new elections.

He challenged his opponents' pledge to hold elections 
next March.

“ I think it very improbable that you will dissolve 
Parliament in January so that the people can vote on 
March 6,”  Sclimidt said. “ Please, td l Parliament and 
thus the whole people today, without ifs or buts, that we 
will elect a new Parliament on March 6 "

On the eve of the vote, Schmidt sought to reassure West 
Germany's Western allies, telling a hastily convened 
meeting of the diplomatic corps in Bonn that “ o w  part
ners must know that in democratically constituted states, 
changes in political leadership are normal.

West Germany has been run by the center-left coalition 
now headed by Schmidt for the past 13 years. It won a new 
four-year term at the polls in 1980. Schmidt has been 
chancellor for 8 years and enjoys wide popularity.

Kohl would be the first West German c^ncellor elected 
in a no<;onfidence vote. Under West German law, voters 
elect the parliament which in turn elects the chancellor to 
a four-yev term.

Schmidt took office in 1974 succeeding Willy Brandt, a 
fellow Social Democrat who quit over a spy scandal.

He has been chancellor longer than anyone since con
servative Konrad Adenauer, West Germany’s first post
war leader. Schmidt’s coalition crumbled ^ t .  17, when 
the liberal Free Democrats, junior partners in the ruling 
alliance, resigned after a year-long wrangle over 
economic policy.

Schmidt immediately called for new elections on the 
theory that voters would elect deputies who support him 
and retain him as chancellor. But Free Democratic leader 
Hans-Dietrich Genscher and Kohl blunted Schmidt’s 
effort by joining forces to press for parliamentary 
backing for a new, center-right coalition.

The move was virtually guaranteed success last 
Tuesday when 34 of the 53 Free Democrats in the Bun
destag, the lower house of Parliament, voted to form the 
coalition with the 225 conservative deputies of the 
Christian Democratic Party and its Bavarian coun
terpart, the Christian Social Union.

TTie new alliance’s total of at least 239 of the 497 Bun
destag members was 10 more than necessary to oust Sch-

HKLMUTSCIIM iDT 
Faces no-confidence vote

midt and replace him with Kohl in today’s secret ballot.
Kohl, 52, has led the conservative parliamentary op

position for more than a decade. A staunch family man, he 
has frequently echoed Ronald Reagan’s fears of the Soviet 
military buildup.

"What use is the best social policy when the Cossacks 
come marching in?”  Kohl asked the voters in the 1976 
election campaign which won him an impressive 48.6 
percent of the vote but failed to gain enough backing to 
oust Schmick as chancellor.

AmocAsM  piMto
HEADING TO COURT — Talk show host Phil Donahue 
t«*8tined for the defense in a $10 million damage suit filed 
against the producers of his TV show.

Marine's death leads to 
clamor over troop decision

Th« Foraoaat For I  p.i Friday, Ociobar 1 
tHIghTamc

EOT mowPSl

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The death of a U S Marine in 
Lebanon is increasing the clamor in Congress for a 
greater voice in deciding how long American troops will 
remain in the war-torn Middle Eastern country

Sen Charles H. Percy, R-111., chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, said President Reagan 
should “ come back to the Congress”  at the end of a 60-day 
time limit spelled out in the War Powers Act.

“ The clock began to run when the first Marines landed 
in Lebanon,”  Percy said Thursday, a day after Marines 
entered Beirut for the second time in a month.

Rep Clement J. Zablocki, D-Wis., chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee, said he would “ closely 
review the adequacy”  of Reagan's formal notification to 
Congress.

Percy, Zablocki and other members of Congress are at 
odds with Reagan over whether the situation in Lebanon 
puts the Marines in a hostile environment and therefore 
covered by the time limits spelled out in the War Powers 
Act.

The act, passed in 1973 over the veto of President Nixon, 
requires presidents to make periodic reports to Congress 
whenever combat-equipped troops are sent abroad.

If the troops are going into actual or potential hostilities, 
the act says the president must withdraw them in 60 days 
if Congress does not approve their staying longer 
However, the president can extend the period for 30 days 
without congressional approval if he finds an 
“ unavoidabte military necessity "

In giving Congress formal notification, Reagan said 
there was "no intention or expectation " that the Marines 
would become involved in hostilities.

But Sen. Alan Cranston, D -Calif. the assistant

Congress plans to 
pass spending bill

Democratic Senate leader and a member of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, said, "Am erican forces have been 
introduced into a very dangerous place where there are 
very hostile forces facing each other — some of them 
hostile to us — and I do not think the president should have 
a blank check,”

Cranston and others said they felt this way before the 
explosion at the Beirut airport "Thursday that killed one of 
the newly arrived Marines and injured three others.

"I don't think the killing of that poor Marine changes it 
because I thought from the outset the War Powers Act 
prevailed," said Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del.

Sen. Larry Pressler, R-S.D., a member of the Foreign 
Relations panel who has opposed the dispatch of troops to 
the Mideast, said, “ It was a serious mistake for the ad
ministration to send U S. Marines into Lebanon under a 
provision that they were not going into hostile territory"

Zablocki said the exlosion that killed the Marine, 
identified as CpI. David L. Reagan, 21, of Chesapeake, 
Va , raised new questions over the administration’s 
reporting to Congress on the Beirut deployment

"This unfortunate development reinforces my intent 
to closely review the adequacy of the president's report 
under the War Powers Act in terms of whether the 
situation in Beirut involves imminent hostilities,”  he said.

Circumstances surrounding the fatal blast in Beirut 
were undear. One report attributed to a Marine 
spokesman in the Lebanese capital said an unexploded 
cluster bomb went off Tbe United States has suspended 
sales of cliBter bombs to Israel in the wake of reports that 
(he anti personnel weapons were used against dvilians
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Paul gets Texas wet
By Associated Press

Cloudy skies and light rain — the remnants of 
Hurricane Paul — d o tM  portions of West Texas, the 
Panhandle and the South Plains today.

Sprinkles also were evident In South Central Texas 
along with a band of clouds that stretched southward to 
include the lower coastal plains.

Mostly clear skies were the rule across the rest of 
Texas.

Heavy rains hit El Paso, stalling hundreds of cars at 
water-covered Intersections Thursday. The National 
Weather Service said 2.14 inches fell In the city before 
skies cleared during the afternoon.

Early morning temperatures today were mostly In 
the 80s and 70s. Pre-dan*n hsadtugs tanged from M  at 
Marfa to80at Alice and C orpu sC l^ tl

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The federal government was 
running on empty today, 
technically broke a fter 
Congress went party ing 
rather than staying to meet a 
m idnight deadline for 
passing a com prom ise 
stopgap money bill.

However, Congress was 
expected to easily approve 
the omnibus spending bill 
la ter today and ad
ministration officials said 
there likely would be no 
interruption of government 
services.

House and Senate 
n e g o t ia t o r s  r e a c h e d  
agreement on a compromise 
spending bill at about 6:30 
p.m Thursday, but House 
leaders had decided 
beforehand that the vote on 
the package would not come 
until today, well after the 
12:01 a.m. start of the new 
fiscal year.

Conjpeas' social agenda 
for Thursday night included 
the Dem ocratic P a r ty 's

$ I,000-per-person  fu n d 
raising dinner that many 
members of (Congress at
tended And across town, in 
what amounted to a 
R e p u b lic a n -d o m in a te d  
counter-event. President 
Reagan invited the entire 
Congress to join him for a 
barbecue at the White 
House

Edwin L. Dale, a 
spokesman at the White 
House Office of Management 
and Budget, said no 
disruptions were likely, as 
long as the compromise 
appeared acceptable to 
Reagan

There had been no in
dication from the White 
House that either the House 
measure passed last week or 
the Senate bill.

F R E S H  W A T E R  F R O M  A N  O L D  W E L L
THE GRACE THAT SAVES

Workmen were blasting rock in a quarry One day after they had attached the fuse 
and retired to a safe place, they saw a thrM-year-old child wandering across the open 
space where danger threatened Every passing second meant that dMth was closing
in on him.

The workmen called to the child and waved their arms, but he only looked on their 
strange antics with amusement No man dared run forward, knowing the explosion ~ 
was only seconds away The child most certainly would have been killed, had not his 
mother appeared at this moment of crisis.

She did not run toward her son or yell to frighten him Instead, she knelt down, open
ed wide her arms, and smiled for him to come Instantly the child ran towards her; 
when the air shook with the gigantic explosion, he was safe In his mother's arms.

What a picture of the grace of God, and the croas With outstretched arms, on the 
Cross. God in Christ gives His gracious invitation: Come to eternal safety.
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And dM rt to torgh— i i  runhing toward m«
I don't M il fnr a bonqnat. I>ord ^  nor do t rw«d ■

Mitod

Lord-
W ltli a crooliad attefc a ra n t, |'n i ampin 
MorlMd and nm N^iar. rtnopid and itupM 
and atmbby 
1 limp toward Yao 
Yom coidd aay. told yoo 
Ym  couM M 7 . "N 'a a m Ut too tola 
Yon ctMid M y . -W all wM o I  tiwidi M ovor "
Von roidd tw M p m rinidFr ttia mg -  W« both know
I fa r toaa
But when | m o  Uw O obb —

HMcrost Baptist CkMrck 
Dr. PhiMp MeCtondon, Pastor'

laMilae 
I'm  M  h w ifry , m  IM nty  
For you

Sunday School 9 :45 a m
Morning Service............8:30 Ir 11:00 a.m
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting...... 7:00 p.m.

S oviet p lanes

SKATE PALACE i:
Is Now Offering: % 

SKATING LESSONS *
i r  6 WEEK COURSE BE6MNM6 ^  

OCT. 9tk. J

i r  TUmON -  $ 2 5  PER PERSON {  
(SKATE RENTALS INCLUDED)

CALL: 
263-3838

NEW 6BIERAL ADMISSION 
RATES m w  M EFFECTIVE

,3 2 0 2  East IS-20
Jast W att al Da«t-A<RaRM

buzz U.S. f le e t
HONOLULU (A P ) -  A 

U.S. naval task force in the 
Northern Pacific has been 
buzzed by Soviet warplanes 
in the past week, according 
to the commander of the U .S. 
Pacific Fleet

Adm iral Sylvester R. 
Foley said Hursday the 
planes had been recon- 
Doitering the ships and 
simulating air-to-surface 
miSBile attacks. He said that 
such encounters are com
mon during naval exercises.

He added that tbe en
counters have resulted in 
some “ very  hairy 
situations,”  and that carrier- 
based r-M  Tamcata . have 
bean diapatchsd to intercept
tfaeSnvjifMtBii ,

Mini Blinds 

Woven Woods
•  6' rtf Coio'i

k  . 1

ELROD’S
806 list

BUSINESS LIKE WITHOUT 
BEING UPTIGHT

Do you have to give up your femininity to look ap
propriate to the business world? Not by a long 
shot! Connie's blazers are all business but also 
all woman ... in a variety of fabrics, colors and 
styles ... on sale now.

Sizes 8-18

to
Lay-A-Ways Welcome!

(fiwci
F m m M m m B  r s m J

m t i
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Editorial
A challenge
for Big Spring

With a contribution to the United Way of $10,262, Malone- 
Hogan Hospital has placed a challenge in front of ail of Big Spr
ing.

The contribution, the largest to date to the United Way of Big 
Spring, marks a generous spirit on the part of Malone-Hogan 
employees, one which all of Big ̂ r in g  would do well to imitate.

At present, the United Way has reached only 10 percent of its 
community goal, and that’s a shame.

A CONTRIBUTION TO United Way is nothing more than a 
loan for the present and an investment in the future — take a 
look at the organizations which benefit from a gift to the United 
Way.

Some of those organizations (many of which receive a great 
deal of their operating funds fnrni the United Way) include the 
American Red Cross, the Boys Club of Big Spring, the Boy 
Scouts, Dora Roberts Rehabilitation O nter, the Girl Scouts, 
the West Side Community Center, the West Side Day Care 
Center, the YMCA and the Salvation Army.

A contribution to the United Way may go to help provide 
emergency services in case of disaster; it might be used to help 
the handicapped or the less fortunate; or it may be used to help 
a boy or girl grow up to be a useful member of society.

Put to any of those uses, a contribution to United Way will be 
returned with interest.

FIRST ORGANIZED IN 1887, the United Way is one of the 
most efficient of all charitable organizations. The latest 
available statistics show the average administration, allocation 
and fund raising cost of all United Ways is under 10 percent of 
available dollars.

Therefore, a contribution to United Way will go to where it is 
most needed, rather than̂  becoming lost in the shuffle of ad
ministration.

The employees at Malone-Hogan have recognized the impor
tance of United Way — the rest of Big Spring should take heed.

Around the Rim
ByGREG JAKLEWICZ

Black Sunday

Meet Frank.
He’s a 3S-year-ol^ white collar 

worker, employed in one of those 
faceless jobs that is still necessary to 
keep American socMty humming. He 
has climbed the promotion ladder 
predictably but not as quickly as he 
would have liked. But then again, he 
certainly has not been a failure.

He and his wife (whom he dated 
three years in high schod and then 
m a rr i^ ) have three children: Trish, 
age 14, who wants her own phone and 
is constantly giggling about someone 
named “ Ri<±y”  to all her girlfriends; 
Marcie, age 11, who isn't so sure she’s 
going to like hieing called ‘ ”rin Grin”  
when she gets braces later this year; 
and B rad l^ , age seven, who can’t 
understand why E.T. hasn’t visited 
him yet.

BUT BBPORE Frank can get too 
depressed, the weekends come around 
to revive him. Best of all is Sunday 
and the routine is always the same: 
Frank eases into hit houseshoes; 
gathers up the newspaper and latest 
copies of Sports Illustrated and The 
Sporting News; lights up a pipe 
(never trusting any blend other than 
Lampshire Gold); pops the tab on his 
favorite grained beverage; and has 
Sally fill a bowl full o f c h e ^  goldfish, 
his favorite.

While this regimented procedure 
goes on, the doort>ell chimes to an
nounce the arrival of Ted, Walt and 
Sid. The initial conversation touches 
first on Saturday’s colleges scores and 
then chides Frank’s lazy nature on 
these Sunday afternoons. ’The four
some then finds its favorite chairs.

’They lead a moderate suburban life. 
Sally is a member of the PTA, the 
local neighborhood improvement 
committee and a not-so-enthusiastk 
member of the Pat Pounds Figure 
Salon.

’There’s Frank. Nothing too special 
but someone Sally has always been 
able to depend on. He’s a member of 
the Oakwood Country Club where he 
plays sub-bogey golf on a good day. 
He’s fairly han^  with woodwork and 
is currently building an add-on patio 
in the backyard. B radey  still Im- 
preses his young friends by telling 
them it was his dad who built that neat 
treehouse for him last spring.

THEY A LL  live in a comfortable 
three-bedroom home (fireplace in the 
den and bay windows gazing up and 
down the ’Timber Run devoopment) 
and own a sedan and station wagon. 
Frank and Sally load up the kids each 
summer for tlwir annual vacation. 
’The house is almost paid for but two 
bills r e p lM  each one paid and they 
have resigned themselves to always 
being in debt to someone.

’The most exciting thing that has 
happened to the household recently is 
the day Mop (their overstuffed 
English sheepdog) got loose in the 
houM. In his excitement of touring the 
foreign land, he crashed headlong into 
Sally’s prized china cabinet. It took 
two weeks for Prank to quell her tears 
and a h i.^  chunk o f Ms new golf clubs 
hind to replace broken pieces. 
(Fortunately, SaBy later pardoned 
Mop of Ms capital om n se ).

THE R O C T IN E N B U  of it all 
makes Frank wonder sometimes. He 
looks at Ms life. Is tMa Ms true idea of 
M fh  adventure? He looks at Ms Job. Is 
being a department head of com- 
m e r ^  accounts what be really 
wants to ba dotag? Ha looks at Ms 
wife. When dM that sleodsr body and 
wavy Monde hair d b ap n a r?  Hb peers 
at Ms own fea t, 'f ln a n g  the view 
partialW blocked hy Ms own b u te  
that’s developed. HetMuka about m  
go lf game. can’t be birdie U an d  
stay out of the water oa eight? And he 
glinka about his biUs. Can they afford 
new tires tar the statkn wagon this

But Frank has notMng to turn to. He 
doesn’t understand all the facts and 
figures, all the incentives, bonuos and 
clauses, a ll the demands, 
Justificaticat and argiuneals.of die 
strike. AH he knows is the Renegades 
are not on f T .  And he is an unMnipy

And so fYank ftowna to hhneelf and 
goes outside, grabs a  hadimer and 
begins wofktaif on the path).

Except gds M d m r. M  doesn’t wear 
Ms favorito Bsaiganes T-shirt

JO B zm em oc cp>mn

m w ioH

JHERE.1 THWK |
' n t t S M M C E s r r

A L O T P R E m E R

>X'-,

Art Buchwald

A great sport

I hadn't been on a golf course since 1 
was a kid. The reason was that in my 
youth I was a caddy, and after 
carrying around heavy bags filled 
with irons and woods every weekend, 
I vowed when I grew up I would never 
step on a fairway again.

I^ t  the other day a friend named 
Riley, who plays every week, per
suaded me to go out with him. “ You’ll 
love it,”  he said. “ It ’s great exercise 
and the most relaxing sport in the 
world.”

“ I'll go along with you,”  I said, “ but 
I won’t play.”

So the next morning we showed up 
at the golf course.

“ The first thing we have to do.”  
Riley said, “ is rent an electric golf 
cart.”

"Why do you need a golf cart?”  i
“ Because they won’t let you play 

here on the weekeend unless you ckive 
around the course. If people walk they 
slow up the game.”

“ But if you drive around the 18 
holes, how ^  you get any exercise?”

“ Looking for your ball. They permit 
you to get out of the cart to l o ^  for it. 
But they don’t want you to look too 
long because the people playing 
behind you will get sore. ”

“ How long do they let you look for 
your ball?”

“ Three minutes”
" It  gives you just enough time to 

stretch your legs, but at the same time

it doesn’t tire you out. Here come the 
other three guys we’re playing with.”  
I was introduced to Hal, Chris and 
George They each had their own golf 
cart.

“ Why do you each need a golf 
cart?”  tasked.

“ We like to race each other up and 
down the hills," Hal said. “ And 
besides, if you have your own golf cart 
you can block the view of your ball 
and kick it to a better lie.”

Chris said, “ Sometimes if one of the 
other players gets a real good shot and 
you can get to his ball first, you can 
run over it, so he can’t find it.”

“ Frankly,”  said George, “ I find golf 
cart racing is far more fun than 
playing the game. It gives the average 
guy a chance to drive like Evei 
Knievei.”

The foursome teed off and then we 
all got into our carts and raced to our 
respective balls. Since I wasn’t 
playing, Riley let me drive his 
vehicle. “ Park as close to the ball as 
possible,”  he told me, “ so I don’t have 
to walk.”

Riley hit his second shot into a sand 
trap and started cursing. “ I knew I 
should have used a seven iron instead 
of a five.”

“ Relax, Riley,” 1 told him. It ’s only 
a game.”

It took him three shots to get out of 
(he sand trap, two to get on the green, 
and three to putt into the hole.

The next 17 holes went about the 
same way with each player cussing 
and gritting his terib a f l^  be Mt the 
bal. But foi*^tte most part we Just kept 
driving from one shot to another. I 
figured that if you counted how many 
steps they took to measure their ball 
to the flag, each player had actually 
walked the equivalent of two city 
blocks for the entire 18 holes. The rest 
of their exercise came from carrying 
their golf bags from their cars to the 
locker room.

I'm  not trying to put down golf 
because I know millions of people ̂ a y  
it. Actually it’s a great contact sport. 
It’s like auto racing, and it takes a 
heck of a lot nwre skill than (fenving 
the bumper cars on the Boardwalk at 
Atlantic City.

Jack Anderson

’n>e focalpoint of the day turns to 
the television set — when It’s not on 
the beers that duUer up all the 
available empty tabletops (and leave 
ring stains that Sallv deapises). Frank 
boi^ht a new color set last fall, 
although he would have Hked a wide 
screen model. Instead, he broke down 
for the remote control which he 
justified with practicality. Makes it 
easier to change from game to game, 
he informed Sally. Her eyes ndled to 
the cloudB and she just smiled.

And so every Tall Sunday, Frank 
and the boys from the office watch 
footlMJl. particulariy the Renegades. 
Frank iMvea Ms cluttered world 
beMnd and becomes the sMfty run
ning back he was in high school; he 
becomes Al Slevik, sports’ gift to 
telejournalism ; he oecom es Ty  
Woodall, bullet arm  o f the 
Renegadee; and he joins coaching 
forces with Bud Flannery, the only 
coach the Renegades have ever had.

Iranians in U.S. harassed

EVERY SUNDAY football carriea 
Mm away. But not this fall. That's 
because the Renegades have toined 
the other X) some odd teams In the 
CFL in s strike against their dub 
owners. ITiey want more money, 
more security, m ore publicity. 
They’ve gone on on strike and Frank 
is without Ms Sunday escape.

Now tar the others it’s no so bad. 
Ted has a sailboat he’s bean wanting 
to taka out to the lake for montha now. 
And Margaret always has a more 
chores for Waft to do around the 
houM. And Sid?(Well Sid uaualfy falls 
asleep dtrlng foe game anyway. 
Steeping on Ms oiwn sofa at home 
won’t bother him.

WASHINGTON — Iranians in the 
United States, who used to live in 
(W ad of the shah’s secret police, now 
apparently find themselves in similar 
fear of Ayatollah Khomeini’s goon 
sejuads.

Intelligence sources suspect that an 
undercover campaign of intimidation 
and harassment against anti- 
Khomeini Iranians in this country is 
coordlnatad. If not directly olanned, 
by Khomeini agents at the Iranian 
Interest Section in Washington. The 
intereat aectioa, part o f the Algerian 
Embaasy, has handled Iranian affairs 
since PresMent Carter closed the 
Iranian Embassy three years ago.

IntaDigcnce sources told my 
aasociate Lucette Laganado that 
Iranians living here have contacted 
the State Dq>artment on several 
occasiom to express their fear of the 
Iranlaa interest Section. 'They are 
convinced that the intereat section is 
beMnd some ugly incidents (hrected 
at KhamaiM’s opponents in the United 
States.

Indeed, Khomeini’s minions are 
beheved to be modeling their behavior 
after the “ diplomata”  o f another 
delator, Muammar QaddafI of Libya. 
Qmldafl Mm not ahnmk from nnm ng 
aaaaaaina Into the tJMtod States to 
deal with trouMeaome exUaa.

There la no ev idence that 
Khomeini’s secret poUce have gone to 
that extreme, at leiMt not y e t  But the 
Iranian Intereat Section’s methods of 
harnaament Mive been only sUghtly 
subtler. Employees o f the intarmt 
section have been identified on the 
fringM of antHQiomeini demon- 
stratioas In Wasblngtan. The nip- 
poiMoa M tiint they are there to 
idMtUy dketdHgs for foture reprienl 
—  if  not drectly, then egelnat their 
fem iUeein lraa

In a Mtle-notioed incident ta it 
eununer, Khomeini’a ttiup came out 
of thecMiet. Itooeurred at taeatiRtant 
center of Southern M ethodlet 
UnIvereltyinDaBas.

SMU aludeata baM a meeting to

protest the excesses of the Kh<xneini 
regime. The lectures and songs were 
suddenly interrupted when about 75 
hoodlums carrying guns and kraves 
tried to enter the meeting place.

Quick action by loca l police 
prevented a maJ)or disaster, but not 
before three anti-Khomeini students 
were injured. The attack served its 
purpose: H ie meeting was broken up 
and the less<xi was driven home that 
public opposition to Khomeini can be 
dangerous.

An investigation of the SMU fracas 
developed the information that many 
of the pro-Kiwmeini intruders w ere ' 
from various parts of the country and 
were considex^ "pros”  who had 
participated in similar incidents at 
other colleges.

Intelligence sources believe that the 
melee in Texas was planned at the 
Iranian In terest Section in 
Washington. I f  so, it dennoostrales the 
thorout^ness of Khomeini’s sur
veillance over dissidents in the United 
States. Not an anti-Khomeini sparrow 
falls without creating interest at the 
Iranian Intereat Section.

Khomaini’t  Mt squads have not yet 
made the FB I’s IMt Of moat (tadgerouB 
terrorist groups. That dubious honor 
is shared by Armenian nationalista 
and Puerto Rican independence 
advoGatoa,acconlngtoFBI aourcee.

possible to avoid an occasional 
blooper

In a recent story on the state visit of 
President Ferdinand Marcos and Ms 
wife, Imeida, I wrote that "C IA  Chief 
William Casey personally conferred 
vrith (Mrs. Maroos) last July to make 
arrangements for the Marcos’ state 
visit. " But when the sentemx ap
peared in newspapers across the 
country, the CIA chief was identified 
as “ William Colby”  — who was CIA 
director under Praidents Nixon and 
Ford.

In my office, the final version of 
each story is double-checked by 
myself and three separate editors, 
plus any reporter who may have 
eontributod to H. At UMted Feature 
Syndkate, it is reviewed by at least 
two editors and then read back to my 
office to make s ire  no mistakes were 
made in tranamisaion. IM s  was the 
procedive followed on the Marcos 
story, and when it ivaatead back from 
New York, the CtA chief was still 
Casey.

But subsequently, during 
processing at the syndicate, someone 
whose was momentarily adrift 
taped In Colby instead of Casey. For 
the record: It was Gaaev who met with 
Mrs. Marboa.

Billy Graham

I lost my 
husband, kids
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My husband 

has left me and taken our two children 
with him. I admit I was never a very 
good wife or mother and 1 suppose I 
deserve iL However. I am very 
miserable and feel like 1 am loBiag my 
mind. What can I do? L.G.S.

. .DEAR L.G.S.: Often when I receive 
letters like yours — and I get many 
which tell of great heartache and 
difficulty — I somehow wish I could 
wave a wand and make everything 
right again. But life is more difficult 
than that and especially when we have 
neglected to do what is right we must 
face the bitter fruit of our neglect.

Nevertheless, God loves you and he 
wants to help you in this situation. 
That does not mean that everything 
will suddenly be all right again or 
exacUy the way you might wish to 
have it. But God wants to do 
something in your life first of all, and 
you should m ^ e  it your first concern 
to find out what it is and pursue it.

He slammed the bag with his putter, 
as Hal, Chris and George lau d ed  at 
him.

“ I don’t care which one you hit,”  
Riley muttered, “ but I want you to 
ram one of their golf carts.”

“ But we could hurt somebody 
seriously.”

“ So?”
“ Look, Riley, I haven't been on a 

course in many years and I just 
remembered why. Golf is the most 
frustrating game in the world. I ’ve 
never seen anyone on a course who 
had any fun while he was playing.”  

“ Shut up and drive,”  he said.

What does God want to do in your 
life? First, he wants you to become his 
child through faith and tnist in Jesus 
CTirist. The rest of your letter (which 1 
have not (juoted) suggests that you 
have never given much attention to 
spiritual m atters on your own 
relationship with God. Perhaps one 
reason why God has allowed this to 
happen to you is so you would brain to 
think about your need of him, and turn 
to him. Give your life to Christ without 
reserve. Confess your sins to him, and 
trust him to cleanse you and make you 
his child forever. Then determine that 
you will follow Christ, putting his will 
above all else.

it.rt ■triiMailbag,
Republicans 
don 't brag much
Dear Editor:
The Republicans boast that they 
already have from 90 to 100 million 
dollars in their party treasury, but I 
keep receiving mail from ^ a ga n . 
Bush, Clements and Tower begging 
for money. Tower is so loaded that he 
is giving some of his contributions to 
other R^ublicans to elect the best 
Republicans money can buy.
One thing seems cixisistent about 
Republicans in West Texas. They are 
so ashamed of Reaganomics that their 
literature in begging for money does 
not identify them with any party.

Today, among four solicitations 
from Republicans, I find Walter 
Mengden, Texas State Senator, 
solidting money for Bill Meier for 
Attomey General and in no place in 
the several pages of propaganda do 
they identify themselves with the 
R^ublican  Party.

Cockerham, Republican opponent 
of Big Spring’s Democratic candidate 
Shaw for the Legislature, has not 
identified Mmself as s Republican 
wMIe Shaw is proud of his Democratic 
candidacy and so identifies Mmself.

I see Jim Reese blllboardi all 
through the area advertising him as a 
candidate for the State Senate, but I 
have not seen one that says he is a 
Republican candidate. I guess he is 
ashamed of Reaganomics also or 
possiMy he hopes that voters who seek 
to identify him will not learn of Ms 
efforts previously seeking to be the 
Roublican  nominee for office and 
defeated in Ms own party regulariv.

Bankruptcies are the highest 
numbcT in the last fifty years. 
Republicans and Reaganomics are 
cauring a steaejy increase in busineas 
fa ih ret. RepubUcans in Congreas 
evidenced they had had enough of 
Reaganom ics and they Joined 
D em ocrats when the recent 
Preaidential veto was overridden by 
both Houses in Congress, which In 
each case rec]uired a two-tMrds vote.

Sinoereta,
D .A .B R A I^
»17CreatUne

1H18 18 scant comfort to Iranian 
Btudenta and exilaa living in tMa 
country, Whsra once they feared 
Savak, tha notortaua secret police of 
the lata shah, they now foar Svamah, 
tha ayatoUnh’s varsion.

Footnote: IMdents of terrorism in 
the UnHad Stataa Mivw aado  «  
gnantnm Junm in lha paM year. As d  
Sept. 1, the r a  reports, thers have 
bam M  such Inddsots, to arhlch five 
persons were kiUed and S3 tojwed. In 
aU of Mat year, o m  dmth and four 
tatJuilm ware attributed to acts o f

^ The Big Spring Herald '

ANATOMY OF AN BflROR: No. 
'matteir how hwd you try, « ’s Im-

**l may diMQrM with what you 
have to say, but i will dafend to 
the death your right to eay It." »  
Voltaira

Thomae Wateon 

Dick Johnson
A”

'  ♦ ♦ ♦  * * 
Publithed Sunday morning 

and wealeday aftemoona,̂ INon- 
day through Friday, by Big Spr
ing Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
70720 rrafaphorta 01S4B3-7331). 
Sacond claas poatage paid at 

^BIgaprtiig,Taa.

Linda Adame

Cliff Clemente
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reception in a 
building.
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leadership of tl 
try to sabotag 
of this resoluti 
hour sleigM of 1 

D e m o c ra t  
decided to brii 
the floor toda; 
delay it laitil 
post-election 
December Si 
delay might 
and cor 
Republicans i 
campaign then 

House memi 
but two optii 
volving prop 
ments to the 

The Repul
• similar to or 

already passe 
barring defi 
except in time 
a three-fifth 
chambers to i 
budget

Or a hasti 
DemcKratic pi 
Rep. Bill Alexi 
that would d 
siM lityforab i 

1 equally be 
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• would perm! 
tim es of
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‘ could detei 
/ constituted 

emergency.
The Democ 

all mush and 
Jump all m 

. Minority Whip 
Mias.

However, I 
even if Republ 
beck the Dei 
getting the t  
needed for tM 
the Democra 
chamber woul 

And even If 
rival ptana pa 
between it s  
ve rsion wmti 
Senntetorem 
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produced 
Novem ber I

Both
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ton iflK  unt 
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suffer prison terms in Senate-OK'd crime
♦ ^

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate, preparing to head 
home to the voters, has passed anti-crime legislation 
intended to impose stiffer prison terms on drug pushers, 
violent criminals and people who repeatedly commit 
“ street crime.”

One measure, approved Thursday on a K - l  vote, calls 
for important changes in federal sentencing and bail 
procedures.

"The number one domestic problem in the United States 
toctoy is crime,”  said Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., a 
chief sponsor. “ We are failing at every level of govern
ment to protect our people in their peaceful endeavors and 
in their homes.”

The IhU, which the Reagan administration supports, 
was sent to the House. But it is still in the House Judiciary 
Committee where some critics have complained it in
fringes on d v il liberties.

Hoping to recess today for the November election, the 
Senate rushed through consideration of the massive 232- 
page crime measure.

The lone vote in opposition was cast by Sen. Charles 
McC. Mathias, R-Md., who questioned what real value the 
measure would have.

He said it may prove to be a symbolic gesture unless 
Congress also approved major new expe^itures to ex
pand federal prisons.

The bill is “ a budget buster”  that would “ probably 
double the population of the federal prisons”  if it were 
enforced, said Mathias.

The Senate also passed, S3-1, a second bill imposing stiff 
new federal prison terms on some “ career criminals.”

It would create a new federal offense by providing a 
term of 15 years to life in prison for anyone convicted for a 
third time d  armed robbery or burglary.

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., the chief sponsor, said the 
bill in effect makes “ street crim e”  committed by repeat 
offenders a federal ofjense.

He said he hoped the House will consider the measure 
when Conjgress returns at the end of November for a lame- 
duck session.

The bill permits state and local prosecutors to decide 
whether cases should be referred for federal prosecution.

Specter said the legislation could deter street crime 
even though only a small number of cases would be 
brought un^r federal jurisdiction. He said it would make 
other repeat offenders think twice before risking a long 
term in federal prison.

Sen. John P. East, R-N.C., cast the lone opposing vote 
because he said he had doubts about the bill’s con
stitutionality.

The more sweeping Thurmond bill would, for the first

Ume, allow federal judges to deny bail if thqy decide the 
accueed poses a danger to the community. Current bail 
determinations are based on whether the tfarfanitoi# |s 
likely to flee if freed pending trial.

The bill also adopts tougher standards for reteaaing 
convicted defendants while they appeal convictiani aiM 
increases penalties for bail-jumpit^ and chug oneoses.

It also would make fundamental changes in federal 
sentencing by establishing minimum terms w i t h ^  the 
possibility of parole. The measure would remove 
discretion from individual judges in favor of a proposed 
seven-member commission that would set sentencing 
standards for various crimes.

The provisions only apply to federal criminal cases, not 
to state and local courts that handle the great bulk of 
“ street crime.”

Prospects d im  
fo r  ba lanced  
b u d g e t vo te

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Reagan is getting 
the House vote he wanted on 
a constitutional amendment 
to ban deficit spending, but 
says he’s worried 
Democratic leaders still 
could torpedo the plan with 
“ an 11th hour sleight of 
hand."

D e m o c r a t ic  le a d e r s  
arranged for votes today on 
two riva l plans — a 
Republican one and a more 
vaguely worded Democratic 
one — to requ ire the 
government to spend no 
more than it takes in.

But Uiose on both sides 
conceded that getting the 
two-thirds majority needed 
for either proposed amen
dment would be difficult.

“ I think we'll prevent this 
raid on the Constitution. I 
think in the end everything 
will disappear,”  said Rep. 
Richard Bolling, D-Mo., 
chairman of the House Rules 
Committee.

House Minority Leader 
Robert Michel, R-111., con
ceding some problems of his 
own with the GOP plan, 
which he ca lled  “ a 
straightjacket of an 
amendment,”  declined to 
predict which way today’s 
showdown would go.

D e m o c r a t ic  le a d e r s  
scheduled the quick vote 
after Republicans lined up 
the nee(M  signatures of a 
majority of the House — 218 
members — earlier in the 
week on a petition to pluck 
the balanced' budget 
proposal from a hostile 
House Judiciary Committee 
and force a floor vote.

That parliamentary coup 
brought Reagan to Capitol 
Hill on 'Ttairsday to per
sonally thank those who 
signed the so-called 
discharge petition

“ Now that a majority of 
the House of Represen
tatives has called for a vote 
on the amendment ... it’s 
imperative that the House 
act on this long overdue 
measure." Reagan told the 
reception in a House office 
building.

But he cautioned: “ The 
leadership of the House may 
try to sabotage the passage 
of this resolution by an 11th- 
hour sleight of hand ”

D e m o c r a t ic  le a d e r s  
decided to bring the issue to 
the floor today rather than 
delay it until a scheduled 
post-election session in 
December. Such a further 
delay might hand Reagan 
and c o n g r e s s io n a l 
Republicans a ready-made 
campaign theme.

House members will have 
but two options, both in
volving proposed amend
ments to the Constitution:

The Republican plan,
• similar to one which has 
. already passed the Senate, 

barring deficit spending 
except in times or war of by 
a three-fifth vote by both 
chambers to unbalance the 
budget

Or a hastily assembled 
Democratic plan offered by 
Rep. Bill Alexander, D-Ark., 
that would divide respon
sibility for a balanced budget 

I equally between the 
p ^ d e n t  and Congress but 

t srould permit deficits in 
tim es o f “ national 

' emergencies. ”  Congress 
' could determ ine what 
t constituted a national 

emergency.
The Democratic plan “ is 

all mush and we’ re going to 
jump all over it,”  said 

, Minority Whip Trent Lott, R- 
Mias.

However, Lott said that 
even If RepubUcans can beat 
back the Democratic plan, 
getting the two-thirds vote 
needed for their own plan in 
the Dennocratic controlled 
chamber would be difficult.

And even If one of the two 
rival plans pass, diffeiancea 
between it and the Senate 
version would reqprire fhe 
Senate to renudn in session if 

fiM l version is to be 
produced before the 
Novem ber congressional 
Meistfone..
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WE
BELIEVE

IN BIG SPRING

Qcmbotiee

Limited Time Offer

D O N T  P A Y  M O R E  
F O R  Y O U R  E Y E G L A S S E S

Compare at over $100.00
The finest quality plastic or glass 
lenses and your choice of any frame 
in our entire selection. Photochromic, 
Trifocal or Aphakic lenses slightly 
extra. ^fSf,

Bausch and Lomb Soflens® *79 BIFOCALS

The number one value in eyewear for forty-one years.

2 0 6  M a i n  S t r e e t  

2 6 3 - 4 3 2 5

A  dtxtor's prescription is required, or bring your glasses to be duplicated.

O P T I C / U

Downtown

’  .1'). Ii:

Saturday Speciai 
Downtown Jamboree

steak Rngers
Frsach Frits, SMid 
Ttxas Tsatt ft Cisam Gravy

Rag. $4.20

Cheeseburger Rag. $3.35
Fraack Frits A Larga Caka

We BeNeve in Big Spring

*2.95
(Sava 1.25)

*2.75
(Sava lOc)

112 East ThM St.
Larry’s Cafe

287-1717

TW IN SIZE 
EACH PIECE

Loddng fw great vanes in(Hestription ejeweai?
Get Your Doctor’s Prescription And

C m i e t o T ^

Edgp support system allows you to 
sleep to the edge

Steel grid over colls prevents 
sagging

Pamper quilted designer cover

Thick layers of cotton and foam 
with special insulator pad over 
springs.
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Nowhere but nowhere can you find better values thamdowni

^am boiee believe im
WESTERN SHIRTS Mens’ long sleeve denim — 100% cotton.

$ 1 ^ 9 0
S-M-L-XL. Reg. $30.00 Value................................................................  I  • #

★  ★  ★  ★
SPORT SHIRTS Mens’ new fall long sleeve, regular & button down

$  0 9 0
collar. s-M-L-XL Value to $18.00.......................................................... U

4

★  ★  ★  ★
KNIT SHIRTS BY MUNSINGWEAR, Mens’ short sleeve. Ideal for
tennis or golf. Large assortment of colors, stripes & solids. S-M-L-XL.

$  7 9 0
Value to $20.00...................................................................................... f

V IS 4 *

1/3to1/2off
Jackets $158....................................NOW *7 9
Skirts ......................................NOW ^39
Pants $72.....................................NOW *3 6
Blouses $38....................................NOW *1 9

The very best of the early arrivals for Fall are now the 
very best buys. Values include jackets, blouses, 
sweaters, skirts and pants in various fabrications and 
shades

•'a.'

Downtown Big Spring

A
Sa

Umyft. Th» 
J'Wneiher il'i 

q u« i Otooif 
Laroiyn

-- years ShMk 
Sr whrie and PI 

VPC PLACE
*  Other Patttrn 

f

comfortable torma 
very special occasi 

you want to make 
e part of your life t< 
of blue and pmk wit 
mum banding 
>ETTING Aeg S45 (X 
to Sefeci liom

Membei 
119 East Third

Jeans
REG. $ 2 5 .0 0

0 0

★  ★  ★

Blazers . . . .  2 0 %
★  ★  ★

OFF

Sebastian o c o /
K n it T o p *-.*. O  / O OFF

★  ★  ★

2 Rocks c n o /
S p o rts w e a r .........................D U  /O  OFF

THE TOM BOY
220  Main Downtown 263-2620

Save U p  to 
25% on men's 
diam ond 
rings!

O m e g a . S h e 'll  t re a s u re  
e v e ry  m o m e n t  o f  it .
The most breathtaking gift you can give her is a 14K gold 
Omega quartz timepiece Either one of these beautifully 
slender designs is enhanced by precise accuracy, 
made possible by miniaturized Omega quartz 
movement She'll also appreciate its unique 
timesetting feature—the ability to 
change the hour without losing a 
second
14K gold, each S1275

These handsome diamond rings are on
One beautiful place.

‘I '
v , l

(915) 267-9335now through October 9. There are solitaires, clusters and nwre, all set in 14 karat gold. One would be a once-in- a-lifetime Christmas gilt. But hurry!Sale ends October 9.
Salt prtcn tAtctht* an 
wwrclMwdiw CiMirt Uaclitiat In 
chiM M tbit ute Original pfim 
giew* we»r> il«*n All Menu 

prlnr Mit Mom 
tlnalralaJ n«l nttmarlK

Home Furniture

Tlw OlMWHg Star* b a l yon NMd to turn

Dewntnm -  100 E. 3rd -  267-6371

ZAL£SCKEWT [NCLUDINC TO-DAY PLAN-SAME \s tA,Srr
HMWCMd-VTSA-A—If  tj>wCirt«BI«iKt»-DlMriOia-WM>rillnMiiilm.J

FALL SHOE CLEARANCE
QUALITY BRANOS! CLOSE OUT! EXC. SAVINGS!

In Abilene has
Purchased Riverside Furniture 

in Big Spring, Texas also Snyder, Texas 
As an introduction offer to Big Spring, 

All merchandise now in stock 
Will be offered to the General Public at

PUMA
HAROCOURT

REG. $ 4 3 .9 5

SALE *27»*

PUMA
SKEETS

REG. $ 2 6 .9 $

SALE *17®“

PONY
TARGA-FLEX

REG. $ 3 9 .9 5

NOW 1 /2  OFF

PONY
TURF-GRIP

REG. $ 3 2 .9 5

NOW 1 /2  OFF
4 0 “/.0  off regular price

NIKE®
OCEANIA
REG. $ 2 4 .9 5

NOW *1 7 *“

ADIDAS
TRX-TRAINER

REG. $ 3 6 .9 5

NOW * 2 4 ““ -

This offer will be good until the 9th of October.

Mr. Von Marr, the new owner, is proud to be in 
Big Spring and invites everyone to shop all loca
tions of Home Furniture Stores located in Abilene, 
Haskell, Monday, Snyder and Big Spring, Texas.

"WE BELIEVE IN BIG SPRING
B ig  S p rin g  

Athletics

n

215 Main 
267-1649 

DOWNTOWN

New merchandise will 
be arriving at our 
Big Spring store 

the 8th of October.

% W e Believe in Big Spring!

Shop downtown Big Spring
HOURS:

9:30 a.m . le  6  p.ai.
FURNIWRI

W lM ra  V a a  S k r a f t  
■ a t A  fa a lM y

— -----MM

M i  M r  f r i a a  

A fla r  T h a  t a l a

i

2 ONLY 
1 ONLY 
1 ONLY 
1 ONLY 
1 ONLY 
1 ONLY 
1 ONLY

Brownin{ 
- Brownini 
BrawiWid 

' Browniii| 
RtmingN 
RemingN 
Khaca 3/

2 ONLY

1 ONLY
2 ONLY 
1 ONLY
1 ONLY
2 ONLY

1 ONLY 
5 ONLY

3 ONLY

— Brown 
1 25-06
— Brown!
— Brown!
— Romini
— Rtfninf

— RonVn 
1-7mm-0
— Remini

— Wincli 
1-270,1
— Wind 
1-270,1

3 0NLY -Browni
4 ONLY -  Browni 
2 only; >  BrawnI 
1 ONLY -  BrawN 
1 ONLY -U a rln
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Big Spring!
An Exceplkmai Sale of

Save 20% to 37% ▼ XDSO
€ JUST ARRIVED!

/ I

%C«ral)r*- Th» comfortable formal look 
*wnether it's - very special occasion or a
* qu«i dfonei you 'wani to nuke special 
C Carolyn anil e part of your life for many 
J  years Shadi of blue and prnk with laised 
^ while artd Pf mum banding
iT*)PC PUSCC >ETTINGAeg S45 00$3t.N
*  Other Pattern to Setecl horn

PeleM 0 n « l Noritake's natural stone col
ored background the perfect setting tor 
natural toned banding of brown tan and 
blue
4 PC PLACE SETTING 
Peg S33 00 
16 PC SERVICE FOR 4 
Reg $119 00 
4-PC COMPIETER SET 
Reg $6? 00 $41.11

srs.ii

SfS.ZI

lALE ENOS OCTtMER I I .  1U2

Member National Bridal Service 
119 East Third 267-2518

' \ r

/ » -  t.

<■' W.
7

-? (

/ I  tS

We
Believe

in
Big

Spring

A L S O -
DEATH WISH II

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF MOVIES ON 
OUR SHELVES NOW ... CHEECH & 
CHONG’S “ NICE DREAMS’’ -  “ WRONG IS 
RIGHT’’ -  “ BODY HEAT’’ -  “ ENDLESS 
LOVE,’’ ETC...ETC.. RESERVE YOUR 
MACHINE AND 4 MOVIES NOW, FOR THE
w e e k e n d .'

«

Phone 2 6 3 -1 0 0 3

I M rafe

GUN SALE!!
Friday and Saturday Only!

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SHOT GUNS
LIST
PRICE
724.09
364.95 

.749.95
559.95 

.326.95 

.368.05 
425.00

2 ONLY — Browning BSS Ooubie Barrel Shotgun 20 ga............................
1 ONLY — Browning BPS Pump Shotgun 20 ga..............
1 ONLY — Browning Citorl Ovor/Under Shotgun 20 ga— ..............
1 ONLY — Browning Auto 5 20 ga. Automatic Shotgun................... ..............
1 ONLY -  Remington 870 Pomp Shotgun 12 ga. Plain Barrel........ ..............
1 ONLY -  Remington 170 Pomp Shotgun 12 ga. Vent RRi ....................
1 ONLY -  Khaca 37 Featherweight Pump Shotgun 20 ga......................  .......................

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

CENTER FIRE RIFLES
2 ONLY -  Browning BBR BoN Acton RMe

1-25-06 1-270.............................................................................................................. 469.95
-  Browning BAR Autonutic RHIe 7mm Mag............................................................................624.95
-  Browning BLR Lover Action MNe 243..................................................................................394.95
-  Remington 700 Classic Bott Acton RiRe 6mm......................................................................381.95
-  Romington 700 Classic Bott Acton Rifle 7imn Mag............................................................. 397.95

1 ONLY
2 ONLY 
1 ONLY
1 ONLY
2 ONLY — Rewhigten 718 BoN Acton Rifle 

nm-08 1-1-7mm-08 1-243...........................................................................................................
1 ONLY -  Remington 742 Automate RMe 30-06............................................................................... 399.95
5 ONLY -  Wkicliestor 70 XHI BoN Acion RHIe

1-270,1-22-250. 2-25416. 1-222......................................................................................... 429.95
3 ONLY -  WtacNestor 70 FoatiwrweigM BoN Acton RHIe

1-270. 1-7mmx57.1-308..................................................................................................... 529.95

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

22 RIFLES
3 ONLY -  BrowiMig 8L22 Lover Acton 22 RMe...................................................................................239.95
4 ONLY -  BrewMog Ante 22 Autoniatc 22 RNIot................................................................................ 259.05
2 only; -  Breomkig BP22 Mag Pn«p 22 NMo.....................................................................................20t.tS
1 ONLY -  BrownMg BP22 Mag Niap 22 M le.....................................................................................249.05
1 ONLY -  Marla SOAUvorAcNan 22 NMi.........................................................................................239.06

SMbject To Stock On Hand 
Cash. Visa, Master Charge

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

*388
*548
*328
*288
*298

*198
*298

*198
*218
*228
*208
*198

NAmWAK-APPLMMXS
lY a - lie M A M

207-0209

funoture
llO lU il
207-2031

COUPON DAYS
Bring Your Stamped 
Coupons to Prager’s Saturday 
and receive a

1 0 % y/

Discount on:
Suits -  Slacks -  Shirts — Ties 
— Shoes ~  Jeans — Winter 
Jackets — Sweaters — Boy’s 

^Store and Hats.

M e r i t s  &  B o y s  W e a r ^  I n c .

lo a  . 104 KA«T TH IR D  
D IA L a e s -7 7 0 i

•'WiYfi**

BOOTS by Tony Lama, Hondo, Noconi, 
Larry Mahan, W rangitr, Dan Post, T axa t, 
Acme, Renegade. Brahma, Bona Alen and 
H-H.

Priced from

»34” to *2 7 0 “

HATS by Bailey. Resistol, Stetson, MHT, 
Langenney.
SHNtTS by Wrangler, Tem-Tex, Vlckson- 
JenMns, Miller.

Girls Corduroy Jeans
Toddler Through Size 14

1/2 OFF
•  •  •

Rack Of:
Dresses, RIouses, Skirts

All Sizes 
Reduced Up To 75%  OFF

•  •  •

Carters Jama—Sleepers
Sizes 1-2-3T P  QQ

THE KID’S SHOP 
&

MISS TEXAS SHOP
2 0 1 E. 3n l

S P A C E M A K E R "
MICROWAVE OVEN

with Automatic Cooking Controi

• E«lra-«*ide oven
• Eye-level touch controls
• Automatic Cooliing Control lakes me guesswork out 

of microwaving
• Cook Code " control provides a shorl-cul method to 

programming cooking lime and power level
• Time Cooking controlled by 99-minute 99 second 

timer
• Temperature Cooking using the MicroThermometer '" 

temperalure probe
• Ten Power Levels
• Cooktop light
• Built-in eihaust system with two-speed Ian

SPACEMAKER 
MICROWAVE 
OVBIS AS 
LOW AS

IJVM5S

,T t .

1156.2nd

_  267-5722
AT WHEAT FUfMTURE & APPLIANCE

■WE BELIEVE IN BIG SPRING I"

W e Believe in Big Spring!
1'

Shop downtown Big Spring

u
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Pot sprouts on Fed land
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Reagan 

administration’s crackdown on drug im
ports is spurring rapid etpansion of the U.S. 
marijuana crop, especially on federally 
owned lands, government officials said 
Thursday,

Bureau of Land Management Director 
Robert Burford said domestic nuuijuana 
producers “ have really developed what can 
be termed one of the most aggressive, 
progressive processes of agriculture known 
toman,”

Law enforcement agents said they’re 
exploring the possibility of “ hard-hitting, 
h i^-im pact eradication operations" em-

crop have soared beyond $8 billion a year. 
The Forest Service says the harvest totaled 
$2 billion on its 191 million acres last year 
and Burford says the crop on the Bureau of 
Land Management’s 340 million acres could 
range as h i^  as $5 billion.

“ In 1961, marijuana cultivation had oc
curred on almost every national forest, and 
the number of operations on individual 
forests ranged from minor activity to more 
than SO,”  said F. Dale Robertson, associate 
chief of the National Forest Service.

set to release a grenade just a few feet 
away.

“ We cannot ignore threats or possible 
injury to users oi the national forests or to 
our employees,”  he said in joining other 
administration officials in urging Congress 
to divert more Hnancial resources to state 
and local law enforcement agencies to 
combat the problem.

ploying military troop helicopters to combat 
the burgeoning and increasingly violent
illegal industry.

“ With the continued pressure on foreign 
sources of marijuana by the vice president’s 
South Florida Task Force, the temptation to 
the trafficker to seek other kources til 
supply, especially domestic cultivation, is 
becom ing irres is tab le ,”  said Frank 
Monastero, assistant operations chief for 
the Drug Enforcement Administration.

“ 'n iere is an increasing tendency to utilize 
our national forests and other public lands 
for this purpose,”  Monastero told the Senate 
Agriculture forestry subcommittee. 

Estimates of the value of Am erica’s illicit

WITH THAT kind of money at stake, of
ficials said marijuana producers are 
resorting to violence to avoid detection. Last 
year alone there were at least 800 con
frontations reported between federal em
ployees or visitors to public lands and those 
involved in marijuana production.

“ Em ployees have not only been 
threatened with rifles but have actually 
been shot at,”  Burford said. “ In addition, 
booby traps constructed with pipe bombs, 
hand grenades, mines, shotguns and punji 
stakes have been discovered as have other 
traps such as fish hooks suspended at eye 
level.”

Robertson said that just this summer a 
visitor in a California national forest 
reported a trip-wire across a trail that was

But Ed Rosenthal, one of severa l 
spokesmen for groups supporting the 
legalization of marijuana, warned that 
intensifying enforcement efforts will only 
lead “ to more organized actions by in
creasingly brazen groups who will be more 
daring.”

Robertson said marijuana cultivation is 
rising on federal lands because th ^  are 
remote, located in good growing climates 
and can not be used by law enforcement 
agencies to track producers through land 
ownership records.

WHILE FED ERAL drug enforcement 
officials are coordinating eradication and 
supression operations in 26 states, 
Monastero said the mountainous and remote 
terrain that marijuana producers normally 
pick has prom pt^ efforts to develop more 
effective operations.

More tents for TDC?
AUSTIN (A P ) — More tents might have to 

be added at state prisons if the inmate 
population rises to the court-ordered limit, 
the chairman of the state prison board said 
Thursday.

T. Louis Austin said he agreed with Gov. 
Bill Clements that the prisons should not be 
closed to new inmates — as they were 
earlier this year — if the limit is reached.

keep from limiting admissions,”  he told 
reporters. “ We’ve still got beds down there. 
We can put up tents and things like that.”  

TDC began using tents last year to ease 
overcrowding. Austin said additional tents 
could be put up “ faster than we have more 
prisoners.”

ASMCtoM Ftmb phtm

Long arm o f the /ow

“ We are further away from that problem 
than other people think,”  said Austin, ad
ding there are about 1,600 available beds in 
the Texas Department of Corrections.

In a Tuesday letter to Austin and the 
board of corrections, Clements said state 
prisons must never again be closed to new 
prisoners. Gements said TDC staff mem
bers have warned the prisons could reach 
the court-ordered limit in November.

OR IS IT THE LONG EAR? — Nearly too 
tall in the saddle to reach the phone, San 
F'rancisco police Officer Robert Freundt

makes a call while his horse patiently 
waits for a return to the beat in the city's 
Fort Mason recreation area.

Austin was here for a meeting of 
Clements’ special commission appointed to 
look into the criminal justice system.

“ We are going to do everything possible to

The ID C  closing earlier this year created 
problems in overcrowded county jails, 
many of which also are under court-orde 
limits.

dered

GUY A. WHITE, JR.
Certified Public Accountant

Announces

The Opening of his Offices 
3070 W. 16th

Big Spring, Tex

Friday, October 1st
Ph. 267-3659

Jobless fund may need more help
By llarte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Out-of-work Texans probably scooped out a 
record $76 million in September from the state’s unem
ployment fund, an official says

'ITiat's about $11 million more than the Legislative 
Budget Office estimated while designing recent 
legislation aimed at bailing out the troubled fund.

But other state officials say it’s too early to become 
concerned.

“ If that error rate multiplies itself throughout the year, 
we’re in a lot worse shape than they led the Legislature to 
believe.”  said a Texas Employment Commission official 
who asked not to be identified 'The agency oversees the 

tfund. .>«•.- 9
“ The legislature was asked to attack a real serious, 

complex problem in a short period of time. But I ’m 
worried about some of the economic assumptions that 
underwrote”  the legislation, the official said.

“ If that error rate continues, we will have to make some 
serious adjustments during the regular session. 
Hopeflilly, something will offset it between then and 
now.”

The Texas Research League is slated to publish an 
article within the next few days that also questions the 
economic assumptions used In the bill

Proponents of the plan adopted earlier this month billed 
it as a permanent solution

Gov. Bill Clements called legislators to Austin earlier 
this month to head off a huge tax increase for Texas 
e r^ o y e rs

Tnoae tax dollars fuel the fund The law called for an 
automatic tax increase whenever the fund dipped below 
$225,000

The legislation readjusted the formula so that em
ployers ^11 pay more taxes, but not as much as if the 
mechanism was left untouched The commission is 
scheduled to formally set the 1983 tax rate Friday. 
Employers paying the minimum tax will see their tax 
rate jump from $6 per employee to $28 Undw the old 
formula, that tax would have b ^  raised to about $160 per 
employee

The legislation also paved the way for Clements to

request federal loans to replenish the fund until it is ex
pected to stabilize 1^ 1965.

The plan strikes a delicate balance between estimated 
benefit pay-outs, tax income and federal loans. It is 
ca lcu late on projections that foresee an economic up
swing in mid-1983.

TEC Chairman Nolan Ward said during h e a r i i^  on the 
proposed legislation that its underlying assumptions were 
optimistic at best and “ Disneyland”  at worst. He declined 
comment on the situation Wednesday.

Commissioner Ken Clapp, who who was appointed to the 
board to as a representative of employers, said the 
legislation shouldn’t be judged on one month’s figures. 
“ I'm  just going to wait arid see.”

Legislative Budget Ofhce analyst Homer Scace, who 
devised the projections used for the legislation, agreed.
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” 1 don’t know any more about the coming months than I 
did a month ago,”  he said. “ When in the r^ u la r  session, 
we will know more than we do now. This is what w e ’ve 
said all along.”

Clements’ legislative liaison, Jim Kaster, said the 
September pay-out is no cause for concern.

” I don't think one month’s pay-outs can be projected to 
be a continuing error rate throughout the life of the loan,”  
Kaster said.

He said that unemployment is decreasing statewide and 
that predictions for an economic upturn or leveling in 1983 
are probably accurate.

He also noted that the TEC will be under Sunset Review 
next year when all the agency’s procedures and policies 
can be revised if need be.
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'V: Dr. Donohue

Cluster
headaches

Dew Dr. Danohiie: My daeghter hat a friciMl who gets 
terrihie headachea. He haa beeo toM these are cinater 
headacfaea. He haa had them off and on for the paat two 
yeara. However, now they are more frequent and more 
Inteoae. He haa had CAT acan X-raya, which ahowa ab
solutely nothing wrong.
. .At this point, he la at hb wit’s end, and he feeta now 
there b  nothing to do. It  Just seems impossible that there 
b  no help for these headaches. It b  so sad to see the suf
fering and how spent he b  when the headaches finally 
pass. He used to find sleep an escape, hot the last few 
times he has been awakened with them in the night. I hope 
you have some answers. — Mrs. S.R.
. .First of all, Mrs. S.R., please forgive me for not an
swering you directly by mail. I f  it were humanly pouible 
to do so for my readers I certainly would. I hope you can 
understand why I cannot, except in some very exceptional 
cases. Now, to your letter.

Cluster htt(bches have that name because they do just 
that — come in clusters. They may reappear several 
times during a day, and very often occur at night, during 
sleep. The clusters may occur over w e ^  or months. 
Then there b  a headache-free interval.

T te  doctors took the X-rays to rule out things like a 
brain tumw. Usually, cluster headaches are fairly ob
vious. The individual headache b  abrupt in onset and lasts 
only a short time. It b  one-sided and often located around 
the eye or nose. The skin of the face may redden and the 
nose and eye water.

As to treatment, the usual pain relievers often help. Or 
they should help, except that often the headache comes on 
so fast and b s b  for such a short period that pain-relievers 
may not have time to do their work.

Dear Abby 
Rest room  
problem s

DEAR AB B Y: My husband and I own a small cafe in an 
area that caters to summer tourbb.

We have two nice, clean rest rooms for the convenience 
of our customers, but because so many people stop in only 
to use our rest rooms, we decided to put up a sign:

“ If you are not a customer, we charge SO cenb for using 
our restrooms”

Abby, I wbh you could have heard some of the names 
we’ve been c a lM  by people who have come in only to use 
the rest room! Some nave caused terrible scenes, saying 
they have never heard of anything so cheap, and they will 
never set foot in our place again if they are starving!

Don't these people realize that we have to pay for the 
toilet paper, soap, towds, water (hot and cold), air- 
freshner, plus the electrkty for the lights and the fan that 
provides ventibtion while they are in there? All these 
things add up.

Abby, do you think we’re out of line to charge non
customers SO cents for the use of our rest rooms?

^  BAD-MOUTHED IN C A S ^ ^ B , COLO.

DEAR BAD-MOUTHED:Has the revenue collected 
since posting the sign compensated for the bad-mouthing 
and aoisey scenes It’s created? If not, take down the sign. 
The tourists will be relieved. And so will you.

. DEAR ABBY: While shopping at a very nice super
market, I came upon something I ’d never seen before and 
wonder if anyone else has ever encountered a similar 
experience. ^

1 saw a woman take a bottle of ketchup from the shelf, 
remove the lid, extend Im t  flngw  down into the bottle, 
then lick the ketchup from her f i^ e r  I She continued to do 
thb with several different brands of ketdwf), then chose a 
small bottle that she hadn't opened. I  was shocked and a 
little sick to my stomach thinking that someone was going 
to buy a bottle of ketchup that thb woman had studc her 
f i l l e r  into. She looked to be about 80, was very well 
dressed, and 1 doubt that she was hungry.

Needless to say, I don’t shop in that store anymore. 
What would you have done, Abby?

H(RJ>THE KETCHUP IN  HONAKER, VA.

DEAR HOLD: I would have quietly reported the lady to 
the maaagemeat

Everybody seeds fricBdo. For some practical lips on 
how to be popular, got Abby’s Popularity booklet Send f l  
plus a long. soU-addrossed s t a m ^  (37 ceaU ) envelope la 
Abby. Popularity, P.O. Box 3880, Hollywood. Cattf. 88838.

Rosebud Garden Club 
to  beau tify  FM 700

Mrs. W.H. Christensen and 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas boated 
the recent Rosebud Garden 
Gub meeting at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

New members are Mrs. 
Robert Ificks, Mrs. Bill 
Chrsne and Mrs. Lester 
Hersbey.

Mrs. Christenoen presided 
over the business meeting. A 
report on the c iv ic  
beauttficattoB projects said 
the hedlM w  Wast Ode 
Center had bean ordered and 
that did) msmbers win plant 
Bluebonoels along PM  7<00.

Mrs. Garland Morrlaon 
thanked the members for 
sitting wMfa plaat8 at the 
county fair.

Mrs. CX , Sparkman of 
Odesaa conducted a floral 
art workshop for members 
and several guests.
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MR. AND MRS. C.R. McCLENNY 
...to celebrate 60th anniversary

C.R. McClennys

The next meeting is in the 
home of Mrs. 'Thomas, Oct. 
IB.

Mr. and Mrs. C.R. 
McClenny will be honored on 
their 60th wedding an
niversary Sunday in the 
P a r lo r  o f F irs t United 
Methodist Church from 3 to5 
p.m. A ll friends of the coiqde 
are invited.

Hosting the affair will be 
their daughter and son-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. G o r^ n  G. 
Cordsen of Fort Collins, 
Colo., and their grand
children: Ben and Mary 
Cordsen of Estes Park, 
Colo.; J. Richard Girdsen of 
Londm, England; and Jim 
Cordsen of Green Rivers, 
Wyo.

McClenny, bom July 20, 
1898 near Brecfcenridge, was 
the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. C.S. McClenny. Mrs. 
McClenny, the former Janie 
Lera Draper, was bom Oct. 
28,1901 near DouglassviUe in 
(^ ss  Ckxinty. S ie  is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J.T. Draper.

'The couple met while 
attending business college in 
Abilene^ jp^^| li^and  was

Lynda Long 
honored a t 
baby shower

Mrs. Jim  Long was 
honored with a baby shower 
Tuesday at the Prairie View 
Baptist Church.

Hostesses included Mrs. 
Esco Hamlin, Mrs. Eston 
Hollis, Mrs. Leon L a iq ^ y , 
Mrs. Bob Nichols, Mrs. Dots 
0. Ray, Mrs. Jerry Rogers 
and Mrs. Ray Russell.

’The serving table was 
centered w ith a ye llow  
candle and yellow and whits 
silk flowers. Gift tables were 
decorated with M adam e 
A lexanderis and H olly 
Hobby dolls. The honoree 
was presented a corsage of 
baby socks, a baby u ^ e r  
and a red and blue quilted 
diaper bag.

Guests included the 
honoree’s mother, Mrs. Lynn 
Holder, M idland, her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Donald 
Long, her ^an dm oth er, 
Mrs. Marion Newton, and 
her sister-in-law , Jenita 
Holder.

Mothers of the oottple were 
presented yellow camatioo 
corsages.

married by the late Rev. 
S.H. Young Oct. 1,1922 in her 
parents’ home four miles 
north of Loraine.

'Their first home was in 
Tuscola. A few months later, 
thm moved to a farm north 
of Cisco. In June 1927, they 
moved to Loraine where they 
resided until September, 
1934 when they moved to Big 
Spring. In April, 1970, they 
moved to their present home 
in Sand Springs.

McClenny was c ity  
secretary for the G ty  o f Big 
Spring from February, 1944 
until he retired January 1, 
1967.

The McClennys have been 
members of f i r s t  United 
Methodist Church in Big 
Spring since 1934. They are 
active in the Masonic Lodge 
and Order of Eastern Star 
and the Social Order of 
Beauceant for more than 56 
years.

M cG em y is a nvember of 
the Staked Plains Lbdge No. 
598, Royal Arch and .Select 
Masters, Big Spring Com- 
mary 31 and Suez Shrine, 
San Angelo. Mrs. McClenny 
is a member of Big Spring 
(Chapter No. 67 Order of 
Eastern Star and is a past 
matron o f Loraine Chapter 
No. 570. McClenny served as 
O.E.S. past patron three 
times. Mrs. McClenny also is 
past president of the Social 
Order of the Beauceant No.

Woman
wins
honor

Mrs. SaiKb-a Rhodes, 809 
W. 14th, is a new winner of 
L ife Master rank in the 
American Contract Bridge 
League.

Mira. Rhodes has the Gold 
Card of Life membership for 
having attained the highest 
player rank recognized by 
the ACBL, acconfing to 
R ichard L . Goldberg, 
executive secretary of the 
ACBL which governs bridge 
play in the United States, 
Canada, Mexico and Ber
muda.

Goldberg said L ife Master 
rank is awarded only to 
players who prove bridge 
expertise by winning 300 
Master Points in bridge 
contests, with at least 50 
points won in demanding 
regional or continental class 
competitions. Master Points 
are awarded in relation to 
place of finish among the 
leaders, and to the size and 
caliber of a competition.

Each L ife  Master is 
presented with a golden 
membership card to sym
bolize the highest rank. The 
ACBL is the 200,000 member 
organization which oversees 
bridge play at nearly 900 
tournaments each year, and 
at nearly 4,400 clubs each 
week.

Sorority
plans
party

Members of the Mu Zeta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
attended a safety program 
Monday. Topic of the 
program  was “ Women 
Armed for Self-protection.’ * 
Guest speaker was Ed 
Covington of the Big Spring 
Police Department.

Members later attended a 
regular business meeting in 
the home of lis a  M ur^y. 
Plans were discussed fqr the 
annusl Indian Bread sale at 
the Arts and CTafts Festival 
Oct. 16 and 17. Guest at the 
meeting was Pat Howell.

M en m ra  and their 
husbands attended a pizza 
and bowling party Sept. 18.

A rush sodal is planned at 
6:30 p.m. Oct 2 in the home 
of Peggy Psqma. »  m>4

All Bfe Spring chapters of 
Beta Sigma Phi have 
planned a wine and cheese 
party Oct. 7 at the Texas 
E lec tr ic  Reddy Room. 
Members are invited to 
bring a guest interested in 
Beta Sigma Phi.

A model meeting for the 
Mu Zeta chapter will be held 
OcL 11 St 7:30 p.m. in the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Friday. Oct. 1,1982
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W h ite s

Due to a delay in postal delivery, 
your FALL HARDWARE SALE flyer 

will rM ch your home approximately 
4 days late. We have, therefore, 

extended the sale effective date to 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, so you 

can take;full advantage of 
the big sayings!! Shop now.
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DISNEY UNDERTAKING — A monorail glides past 
Future World's iK-story dome which serves as gateway to 
a display of science and industry. The display is Disney’s

vision of the world of tomorrow and n 
Walt Disney World outside Orlanda. 
recently opened.

pAtaocMsd PTMt photo
wers 2M acres at 
Ma. The exhibits

Study finds potential for 
electronic home information

NEW YORK (Ai*) A two-year experiment by The 
As.soi’iated 1’ res.s and 11 of its member newspapers has 
shown there is a substantial potential market for elec
tronic home information .services, according to a study 
released Thursday

The study also show s, however, that the market is still a 
highly specialized one and says more work must be done 
to improve the delivery and marketing of the information 
and to make it easier to use 

The report, by RM H Research Inc of Fair l,awn, N J , 
looked at several aspects of an experiment started in July 
198(1 hy the AP in conjunction with CompuServe, a (,'olum 
bus, Oliio. company which provides information on a

The best friend
Dog treks 2 days to save 

ow ner stranded by w reck

BORREGO SPRINGS, Calif. (A P ) -  An injured 
farmer stranded a car accident in a desert ravine 
was rescued after hia dog made a two-day trip home 
and the family realized something was wrong, ofricials
said.

The dog, a black Queensland heeler named Dooley, 
was bedraggled and barely breathing after the seven- 
mile trek that ended up saving his owner, Brooks 
DeKock

As soon as Dooley arrived home, “ We knew 
something was wrong," said DeKock's mother, Bea 
Costa

DeKock, 26. was rescued Wednesday after his 
mother and fiancee, Janelle Schepe, found his car in 
the deep ravine and notified authorities.

DeKock, a jalapeno pepper farmer, was flown by 
helicopter to University Hospital in San Diego, 90 miles 
southwest of Borrego Springs

A hospital spokeswoman said he suffered a broken 
collarbone, facial lacerations and several cracked 
vertebrae in his neck and lower back, but no paralysis

DeKock's car plunged off the desert road Sunday 
rught and rolled 300 feet down a rock-strewn ravine off 
Montezuma Road just west of the winter resort com
munity of Borrego Springs, said Debby Russell, a 
dispatcher for the California Highway Patrol

Mrs Costa said she was sure her son would have died 
if he had been left in the desert another day

" I  will credit the dog," she said. “ He came out of that 
canyon and he came home. Animals, how do they 
know? Dooley always stays with Brooks, always, but 
this time he left . It took him from Sunday night to 
Tuesday night, but he came home."

C opte r crash k ills  1 person
PAIG E , Texas (A P ) — aircraft.

One person was k illed  "Th e  chopper hit the high- 
Thursday when a two-seat way and bounced about to 
helicopter crashed on High- feet o ff the road," Todd said 
way 290, authorities say He said that troopers were at

Departm ent of Public the scene and that the 
Safety spokesman Larry F e d e r a l  A v ia t io n  
Tbdd said the chopper went Administration had been 
dawn about 1 p.m. on the alerted to the crash.
Ughway about three miles 
west of this community in 
Bastrop County.

Todd said that the victim 
had not been identified, and 
that investigators had wd 
determ ined how many 
peopie were riding in the

variety of .subjects to subscribers via home comjHiters 
Among the key findings:
•  "About one out ol six o( all consumers nalionvMdi- are 

serious and current prospects for a service like Com- 
puS«‘rv e "

e The potential market is greatest among young males 
in the high income group with above-average experience 
w ith I'omputers. olten as a result ol their jobs

TIh- lest was d**signed, in part, to explore the potential 
for the electronic delivery ol newspapers to the home and 
the impact such delivery would have on conventional 
readership habits It lound that in current lorm, services 
like Compu.Serve do not sec-m to aflec-l readership ol 
newspapers Nor do they affect radio usage 

he services do, however, cau.se a decrease in television 
viewing (As currently designed. Compu.Serve requires 
the simultaneous use of a computer terminal, a television 
screen for viewing and a telephone to hook up with the 
central database )

There were two major groups ol participants in the 
study — regular (JompuServesubscriliens who paid for the 
servic* am i m «|i«cwl lest panel of approximately lUU 
houseboldx who were given free compulw terminals and 
free use of the servicre for a limited period. The test panel 
was selected to represent the public at large from among 
a group of indivKiuals who had indicated they accepted 
the concept of information delivered to the honrie elec
tronically: slightly less than one-third of the test panel 
decided to continue the service on a paid basis.

The participants had access to more than 150databases, 
including games, electronic editions of the new spapers in
volved. the AP report, business information, personal 
computing services and shopping materials The RMH 
study focused mainly on the use of the informational por
tions of the service

RMH researchers .said "the desire to be better inform
ed, fhe novelty value and the perceived convenience of 
electronically delivered information all translate to pur
chase interest among consumers”

They also said, however, that there are barriers to con
sumer acceptance, including cost and “ the ready 
availability o( low<ost, familiar substitutes to serve the 
same needs as such a product would offer”

The study showed that newspapers played “ an impor
tant though minor role" in usage of CompuServe, it found 
newspapers were important in gaining acceptanc-e ol 
CompuS«‘rve allhough aclual asage ol Ihem in the system 
was relatively low and generally declined with time 

RMH found that while Compu-Serve subscribers 
generally remain different from the population as a 
whole, there are signs that acceptance is becoming more 
w idespread and that more recent subscribers timd to dif 
fer from early ciBtomers "More recent subscribers are 
more likely to be female (though most subscribers are 
still males) They are slightly younger, more likely to 

•have children who u-se the service and slighly less upscale 
in terms of household income More recent subscribers 
are in occupations that are less technical”

CompuServe subscribers paid $5 an hour for being con 
nected to the electronic database They gained access to 
the material available by placing a local telephone call to 
one of CompuServe's more than 140 offices, then identify 
ing themselves to the computer with a password se 
quence Billing was done through bank cards

For Cheaper Cooling
CALL 263-2980 

All Cooling Units

3 0 % ‘off
^  Johnion Sheet Metal v

OVA'S BACK
NOW UNDER NEW MANASEI)IENT

0VA’S*BMB*ER S I #
Formerly Red’s Barber Shop at 204 E. 18th Is 
Now Open and Ova Invites All Her Friends and 
Former < ^ o m ers  to Come By and See Her.

Regular Haircuts — $ 4 .0 0

Weekend Sale

“ W e  B e l ie v e  In Big S p r in g "

Girls Dresses 
Assorted Styles And 

' Colors 7— 14 
OriQ 10 99-25 99

Now 3 *M  6»«

Selected Drapes 
Variety of Sizes. 

Colors, and Styles 
SAVE 30% to 60%

Womens Selected 
Casual & Dress Shoe 

Ong 15 00-32 00

Now 9” -1 4 ”
Girls Jeans & Cords 
Assorted Styles And 

Colors 5— 14 
Orig 8 99-20 00

N o w 5 ” -12»»

Dress Shirts 
Satin Touch Stripe

S/Sleeve L/Sleeve 
Orig 15 00 Ong 17 00

How 10”  Now 11”

All Costume Jewelry 
Regular 7 00 
And Under

Now  99^
Girls Smurf 

Dorm Shirts in Sizes 
8 - 1 2  

Orig 9 00

Now  5 ”

Mens Fox Sport Shirts 
Solid Colors 100%  
Cotton Poly/Cotton 

Blends 
Orig 18 00

Now  12”

Jr Stripe 
Prairie Blouse 
Ong 17 00

Now 5”
Pac Man T-bhirts 
For Girls. Variety 

01 Colors Sizes 7— 14

Now

Hunt Club Mens 
Plaid L/Sleeve 

Poty/Cotton Blends 
Ong 28 00

Now  1 8 ”

Misses Corduroy 
Skirt. Button 

Front. A-Line 
Orig 20.00

Now  9”
Girls Dresses 

Assorted Styles And 
Colors 4— 6X 

Orig 9 99 13 99

Now  5 .99

Hunt Club Mens 
Chambay Shirts 

L/Sleeve f^ /C o llo n
Blends 

OfiQ. 20 00
N ow 13*«

Misses L/Sleeve 
Shadow Stripe Blouse 
Green. Blue, Purple 

Orig 18 00

Now  5”
Prep Boys Knit Shirt 
And Fashion Jeans 

Orig 8 00-13 00

Now  3“

Mens Pullover 
Sport Shirts, Button 
fronts Poty/Cotlon 

Blends

Misses Short 
Sleeve Knit Tops 

Blue. Red. Green, Tan 
Orig 8 00

Now  3 ”

Boys Shod Sleeve 
Western Shirls In 

Sizes 8— 14 
Orig 8 00

Now  3**

Mens Fashion Jeans 
And Slacks

100% Poly & Poly/cotton 
Blends

Ong 15.99-26 00

Now  5”

Prairie Skirt 
Denim and Cord 

Ong 18 00

Now  8”

Jr High Girts Jeans, 
Cords and Designer Label 

Slacks
Orig 15 50-22 00

N ow  S'*

Mens S/Sieeve Poiy/Cotlon 
Khaki Work Shirt 

Orig. 9 00

Now

Junior Label Line 
Denim Jeans 
Orig 30.00

Now  2 3 ”

All Sewing Notions 
Now 50% Off 

Choose from Needles, 
Thread. Rick-Rack, 
Scissors and More! 

Orig. 5.00

N ow  3*»

Boys Selected 
Casual Shoes 

Orig. 22 00-24 00

Now 6 ”

Jr. and Missy Dresses 
Assorted Styles 

and Colors 
Orig 36 00-40 00

Now 12” -16”

I

•K M . J. C C m p .m . Me

CharoaHcl JCPannay, 1700 E.M«rey In Big Spdno Malt. 
Opan Mon.-8a(. 10 am.—9 p.m. Phona 267-3011
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E n terta in m en t
Chicago
charges
Midland

M IDLAND — You couldn’t 
help leaving the Chicago 
show here Wednesday n i^ t  
feeling better than when you 
first canne through the doors.

Energy is the word for 
C h ica g o ’ s p e r fo rm a n ce  
before 4,700 rock fans in 
Midland College’s Chaparral 
Center The audience was 
most appreciative of the 
energy released through the 
g r o u p ’ s t r a d e m a r k -  
arrangm ent o f horns, 
guitars, keyboards and 
percussion and brought the 
band out for two encores.

And who said Chicago 
can’ t rock-n-roll? Perhaps 
best known for such tunes as 
"Colour My World,”  “ If You 
Leave Me Now”  and their 
recent No. 1 smash "Hard to 
Say I ’m Sorry,”  Chicago 
poured on the sound and left 
their admirers on their feet, 
clapping and singing a long.

Appropriately enough, the 
show b ^ a n  with “ Begin
nings”  and the group ’s 
classic set the tone of the 
evening when Jam es 
Pankow blared and bellowed 
in a trombone solo to con
clude the number.

“ We can always tell when 
we’ re in Texas,”  Robert 
Lamm answered the warm 
greeting by the Chap Center 
crowd. From old to new, the 
group went into “ Follow 
Me”  from the 16th album 
which is still positioned in 
the nation’s top 20.

Reversing direction, Peter 
Cetera rem in isced with

r v fM lM r lc i
ON BASE WITH HIS BASS — Chicago 
bass player and lead vocalist Peter Cetera 
sang the group's latest hit “ Love Me 
Tomorrow”  Wednesday night before 4,700

•tanMpMabyC .
fans at Midland College's Chaparral 
Center. Cetera and the eight-man band are 
back on tour, riding the success of their 
latest album, "Chicago 16.”

“ Just You-n-M e,”  with 
Walter Parazaider Hlling the 
middle of the song with an 
inspired alto sax solo.

"Chains”  from the new 
album, with guitar solo by 
newest Chicago member Bill 
Champlin, and “ Love Me 
Tomorrow,”  the group’s 
latest single, followed in 
order. Champlin did a 
number by h im self and 
Pankow addressed the 
audience’s enthusiastic 
reaction by saying, “ This is 
the first of a series of tours, 
the first in a couple of years 
fonts It’s good to be back ”

followed by a jam session of 
horns and strings alike. The 
concert was no exception 
with the session going on and 
on to the delight of the crowd 
which now found it hard to 
stay in their reserved seats.

A piano solo by Lamm led 
into “ Does Anybody Really 
Know What iSme It Is?”  
Next came “ I f You Leave 
Me Now” and the younger 
set in the house easily  
recognized “ Hard to Say I’m 
Sorry.”

On “ 16," the hit single is

Pulling away from the 
m ellow  with the jam , 
Chicago continued the 
energy flow with “ Saturday 
in the Park ” and “ Feelin’ 
Stronger Every Day.”  The 
horns had their day before 
the stage went blue and 
Champlin turned balladeer 
with “ Colour My World.”  His 
version was soulful but no 
quite the same as previously 
done by Terry Kath, the 
deceased member of the 
group

The set ended with a 
rocking version of “ Make Me 
Smile,”  a version that in
cluded spotlight solos by 
every musician on stage.

Still not satisfied, the 
crowd called the group out' 
again and they responded 
with the non-Chicago 
numbers “ I ’m a Man”  and 
“ Gimme Some Lovin’ ,”  the 
oldie recently done by the 
Blues Brothers. As if that 
wasn’t enough, “ 25 or 6 to 4”  
followed and still no one had 
left the arena.

One encore wasn’t enough 
yet and Chicago returned to 
center stage for “ one for all 
of you,”  said Pankow. The 
Beatles “ Got to Get You Into 
My L ife”  was the final 
number of the night and the 
house lights flashed on to 
rem ind the crowd they 
couldn’t stay all night.

Comedian Alan Kaye 
opened the show and after a 
slow start, entertained the 
audience with his im 
personation of TV shows and 
commericials.

B v G R E d  J A C L K W IC Z

'Dracula' to open at BSHS
By GREG JAKLEW ICZ 

Sports Editor
The darkness of the Big Su ing High auditorim is 

shattered by the scream of Sybil S ^ a rd . And the high 
school’s stage presentation of Bram Stoker’s horror 
classic, with its umpteen special effects, is tniely a 
scream, if you know vhat I mean.

“ Dracula”  opens Saturday night, to be staged once 
beginning at 8 p.m. and again when the full moon rises 
Oct. 9 over the BSHS campus.

After winning technical awards the past two years at 
district competition, director Jimmie Smith approved 
the staging of “ Dracula”  despite having to work double 
or triple tim^ getting all the special effects to work.

Dress rehearsals were held all this week and this 
writer c a i^ t  Tuesday’s practice performance. The 
tecimical ideas — organized by Shot Smith — are 
devilishly good ideas and more Uun once do your bones 
shake and blood boil. The trick, o f course, is pulling 
them all off without a hitch and that’s challenge most 
larger theater groups would have to work hard to 
accomi^ish.

Performances to watch in “ Dracula”  are Angie 
Lee’s Sybil and Joe Murphy’s Renfield. Lee ’s 
character is irritating from the start. Sybil is lonely 
and counters with plans to meet her brother’s male

visitors and too many trips to the liquor cabinet. She’s 
a pain in the neck around the castle and the audience 
should be glad she’s not related to them.

Better Sybil, though, than Renfield who’s life 
revolves around munching the insects that coinhabit 
his padded cell. Murphy’s character crescendos 
through the play as he drawn under the command of 
Count Dracula.

The Couit, played by Shelley Mahil, is politely 
Satanic. His charm literally turns the color in womens’ 
cheeks and he is one person who’s bite is much worse 
than his bark. “ 1 never dine...in public”  is one of 
several lines he drops throughout the play.

Another good performance comes from the victim, 
poor Mina (played by Kim  Beckman). Her best 
moments come when she is one moment sweet in
nocent Mina and the next, a woman possessed by the 
evil spirit of Dracula.

The cast and tech crew have done an exceptional job, 
considering further than 15 of the 22 m em bm  are ̂ y  
freshmen. The set was paintakingly created and the 
special effects are dazzling. There’s fog, vanishing 
acts, creaking doors and more.

Diin’t miss "Dracula.”  But one word of warning. 
Keep an eye out for bats.

Car's the star of 'Knight Ricder'
By FRED ROTHENBERG 

AP Television Writer 
NEW YORK -  With the 

high cost of gasoline, NBC 
hopes youngsters will stop 
cruising on Friday nights 
and stay home for the bionic 
car on “ Knight Rider.”

The indestructible K ITT, a 
computer-driven Trans Am, 
is a thinking tank, with 
feelings It also drives itself, 
talks, shows off and pouts. 
This car doesn’t n ^  a 
mechanic; it needs a shrink.

By comparison, the 
(General Lee, the best actor 
on “ The Dukes of Hazzard,”  
is a Model T.

K ITT  is certainly the star 
of NBC’s new program.

which begins its series run 
tonight (A two-hour special 
was broadcast last Sunday.) 
This flashy car joins the 
assembly line of T V ’s 
thinking transports, in
cluding “ Mister Ed,”  “ My 
Mother the C ar,”  and 
“ Herbie, the Love Bug”

The other pretty front end 
in “ Knight Rider”  is David 
Hasselhoff, known for six 
years as Sapper Foster on 
“ The Young and the 
Restless ” David and K ITT 
bicker like any other TV 
couple

In Sunday’s episode, 
Hasselhoffs cop character, 
David Knight, was shot in 
the face, with the violence

replayed in slow motion 
three times A rich, dying 
benefactor saved K n i^ t 's  
life, gave him a new identity 
and K ITT

In the series, David will 
use the car to f i ^ t  criminals 
beyond the reach of ordinary 
law enforcement, proving 
that “ one man can make a 
difference.”

The real difference, of 
course, is K ITT. NBC's 
strategy is that car en
thusiasts (men and kids) will 
watch CBS’ “ The Dukes of 
Hazzard ” at 8, then more 
high-flying stunts at 9 With 
top-rated "D a lla s ”  em 
phasizing horizontal action 
on CBS. “ Knight Rider”  is

bona fide 
programming.

counter-

WANT AOb WILL 
PtKNM 2C3-7S31
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ANNIVERSARY
SALE!
% %

THROUGHOUT THE STORE
SATURDAY FINAL D AY

N o w  you con save 10% off any reg u la r priced m erchand ise  in the  
store. W e  also have  b rand  new  Fall m erchand ise  that is m arked  
dow n w ith  up to 50%  savings.

SAVE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
10%  o ff does not apply to m erchandise that is a lread y  m arked  
dow n.

Highland Center

M ary  M a rtin  
re tu rn s  to  h e r 
p ub lic  TV job

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Actress Mary Martin is back 
at work, three weeks after a 
taxi-van collision In which 
Janet Gaynor was seriously 
injured and Miss Martin’s 
longtim e m anager was 
killed.

Miss M artin , using a 
walker, returned Wednesday 
to the set of “ Over Easy,” 
the public television series of 
which she is host. The staff of 
K Q ^ ,  where the show is 
taped, applauded the 68- 
year-old  actress, said 
Richard Rector, a producer 
of the series

CHRISTIAN SEMINAR
Teaching Practical 

Christian Principles

Saturday, October 2nd
7;30 p.m.-East Room—Garrett CoRseum

Speakers: Rev. Bob Terrell

Rev. Michael O’ShieMs

Miss Martin broke two ribs 
and her pelvis Sept. S in the 
accident as she, Miss 
Gaynor, Miss G aynor’s 
husband Paul Gregory, and 
Miss Martin’s manager, Ben 
Washer, 76, w ere  being 
(kiven to dinner.

Miss Gaynor, 75, a silent 
film  star, remains in critical 
condition at San Francisco 
General Hospital. She broke 
11 riba, her pelv is  and 
collarbone. Gregory, whose 

>roken, has been 
from the hospital. 

Washer was killed.

legs were broker, 
released

Police said the cab was 
rammed by a van driven by 
Robert Cato, 36, who police 
aay ran a light. He has 
b e «  charged wim vehicular 
manslaughter, failure to 
■top, d riv in g  while in- 
tOKtated and speeding.

S on

Sttrttzation
Strvice
CALL’

'M ? V  i '

267-8190
IO O IM IM IIJM

ATARI Video Computer System 
and Gam e Program Cartridges

SATURDAY ONLY!
16 SELECTED 

ATARI CARTRIDGES

SALE!
O n i y l Q a a ^

A T A R I (U n  s ta r ts  a t

T.V.AAPPUAMCE o
sjsaa

T tTR N

ROAD SALE
Wednesday thru Saturday Open 8 :30  a.m. to 5 :3 0  p.m.1000 Yards

Values
$ 1 7 .9 5

100% Nylon Scotchgard Static Treated

Values
$ 1 5 .9 5

100% Nylon Scotchgard Static Treated

$ 1 2 9 5

Installed With 1/2” Pad

$ • 1 0 9 5
Installed With 1/2” Pad

2 0 0 0  Yards 
All Vinyl In Stock

Values Up To $ 1 9 .9 5 Installed6’ Vinyl Close Out 

200 Yards.....
Your ChoteOTCash & Carry

Armstrong
Kitchen
Carpet
Rag. 17.9S

Sale12.95
hMMM

FREE Throw Rugs 
For Each Customer 
WhUe They Last.

Nuga SttocWM Of 
SmaN Remnants 
C a r^  & Vinyl

»5°“.  *15“'*
ARNOLU’S CARPETS

2605 Wasson Rd. 
267-6851
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Klondike (3 -1) 
at Jal, N.M. (2-2)
Klondike ran into a tough Jayton team last week and 

absorbed its first loss of the season...this week the 
pickin's get no easier as the Coogs travel across the 
border to face offensive-minded Jal...in an earlier visit 
to Texas, the Panthers knocked off Greenwood IS
IS...Cougars have to cut down on the eight turnovers 
that hurt in loss to Jayton...throwing of Tim  Cope and 
running of Mike Barkowsky are potent weapon- 
s.. problem here is experience and overall talent of the 
Panthers who run 25 different sets on offense...a 
learning night for the Texans. (Game time is 8 p.m.) 
JAL 21. KLONDIKE 13

Coahoma (2-2) 
of Denver City (4-0)

Coahoma evened its record at 2-2 last week with 
impressive win over Big Lake...two-game winning 
streak is in serious jeopardy, though, because this 
week’s opponent is deadly Denver City...passing at
tack joined running as an offensive threat against Owls 
and defense continued to play well, giving up only its 
second touchdown in last four games...Denver City is 
No. 9 in the state and one win was over Kermit which 
blanked Coahoma 25-0 in season opener...running 
backs David Hemmeline and Butch Burkhalter lead 
too much depth and talent for young Bulldogs. (Game 
time time is 7:30 p.m.) DENVER CITY 35. COAHOMA

Grady (3-1) 
at Herm leigh (0-3)

Playing Hermleigh this week is a tougher assign
ment than one would think. Cardinals are winless but 
Wildcats are coming off an emotional win, lost Joe 
Rodriquez (who quit the team) and Benny Stone (in
jured in an auto accident) ...still the Wildcats have big 
Lynn Key and a trio of quarterbacks that can throw the 
ball . .’C^ts need to hang onto the ball more this week 
as Hermleigh tries for first district win and to spoil 
Grady's spotless 2-0 slate... they'll try but the Wildcats 
won't let them, however. (Game time is 8 p.m.) 
GRADY 3U, HERMLEIGH IK

Lamesa (1-2) a t Snyder (0-3)
l^amesa had an off week and the six starters banged | 

up against Lake View are back and 100 per cent says 
coach Jim Warren...Snyder is winless in t lre e  games 
and also had an off week to regroup the Tigers are 
aggressive on defense and can slip up on a team with 
their offei»e.4isecond district game for Lan ieeaw d  it 
should be a pleasant change after having to face tough, 
tough Lake View . Snyder plays tough at home but 
Golden Tors will be tougher tonight. (Game time is 8 
p.m.) lAM ESA 1«. SNYDER It

Stanton (2-2) 
at Seagraves (4-0)
Stanton's defense? nothing to question there , the 

Buffs gave up a touchdown to Crane and that's been it 
for the year, in four games, opponents have scored 14 
points but those numbers have lowered Stanton’s 
record to an even 2-2...coach Steve Park and his staff 
worked hard on the offense which has gone silent after 
15-0 win over Tahoka ..Seagraves has four games but 
against minor opponents still, an offense that scores 
30 points to one that has scored just 22 all year should 
be the nod...especially at home. (Game time is 8 p m.) 
SEAGRAVES 20, STANTON 6

O 'Donnell (0-4) 
a t Forsan (1-1-1
Forsan is rested up after a week's vacatioo while 

O’Donnell brings in a 0-4 slate that is much better than 
first indications rriate . the Eagles have been hard on 
Klondike and Sands in recnet losses and the Buffaloes 
can’t afford to take these visitors lightly,.,Forsan 
defense looked tough against Robert L w  and offense 
can move as they show ^ against Garden City...watch 
the Buffs go, go if they play to potential. (Game time is 
8p m )FORSAN32. O 'DONNELL 12

G reenwood (0-4) 
at Robert Lee (0-3-1)

Greenwood ran into another powerhouse last week in 
Sterling City and dropped its fourth game of the 
season , something’s got to g ive for Joe Longley crew 
which has too good of an offetise to loae nuuiy 
more.. Robert Lee played Forsan to 7-7 tie and lost 14-7 
to Garden City...it's defense against offense...Forsan 
visited and had their offense stopped...Steers are hard 
to beat at home. (Game time is 7:30 p.m.) ROBERT 
IJCE 14. GREENWOOD 13

Clyde (2-2) ’
a t Colorado City (1-3)

i

A lot of friBtration was relieved last week when the 
Wolves wiped out Wylie for Tirst win of the 
season...after' three tou^ opening games, C-City 
played a team more in Ma class and uyde should M  
there too...Bulldogs lost' a lot of meat from recent 
strongman teams but have surprised a few folks with I*
2 start...Larry Hamilton Isn't big but hs rushed for 250 
yards in last two games forWolves...game is in the den 
and the Wolves are ahsaye hungry at home. (Ganm 
time is 8 p.m.) COUmABOCITY » .  CLYDE U .

Garden C ity (2-2) 
a t W ater Valley (2-2)

Garden a ty  bounced back nicely from its imset loaa 
a( Grandihils with a b|| win over stingy Robert Ldh 
Isam.-Rkhard BaEa makes this offense fp  and has la 
take up slack tai aheenoe of Biffy Kslio...watcr VaOef : 
is M  and lost lepaided game to Sands with aeveru 
players out..if Garden City haa its eonfideneeback, it 
should get win No. 3 before distriet|iay begins. (Game 
time to 7:30 p.m.) GARDEN CITY 18 . WATER 
V A I i ^ a ^ i ^ : -  ■ ’ .

LA8TWEEK:IRigbt.2WlMi«.TI|wreant ^ 
SEASON: 23 Rifdd. !•  Wrong. I Tie 72.2 perecat
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Steers to visit 'Dogs house
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
MIDLAND — How do you spell relief? The 

players, coaches and fans at Midland High 
School are relieved all right after getting 
Odessa Permian out of the way in their first 
district game.

Mighty Mojo, ranked as usual among the 
state’s 10 best 5-A teams, buried the 
Bulldogs under a 37-0 scoring landslide last 
week. Now the Bulldogs match up with the 
Big Spring Steers, also falling in their 
league opener (20-6 to Abilene H i^ ).

“ They had five starters out for that 
game,”  says Steer coach Quinn Eudy. “ But 
they should be back, that's what coach (Pat) 
Culpepper says.”

“ They are a real physical, highly- 
emotional, intense football team. They 
really try to intimidate you with that,”  Eudy 
continues.

Midland won its first two games, upending 
Andrews 16-2 in the second game, before 
falling to speedy Lubbock Estacado 23-6 and 
then losing to Permian. Estacado has also 
played Big Spring, winning by a 12-0 count in 
Memorial Stadium.

The Bulldogs run out of a wing-T offensive 
set and use the pass to big tight end Chuck 
Dickenson (6-2, 220) effectively. He leads 
the league in receptions with nine for 100 
yards.

The top rusher on the squad is Alex Mata 
with 92 yards. Following him with 91 is Kyle 
Kitto while Raymond (Chambers has 87. 
John Hibbitts isn’t too far behind with 76 
more. Spelling them are Randall Collins (48 
yards) andE^rlPhillips (34yards).

“ They are all good, tough, strong run
ners, ” Eudy says.

As a team. Midland is last in offense with 
just 597 y a r^  in four games. Quarterback 
Mark Page has hit 14 of 40 passes for 178 
yards, nine of those going to Dickenson.

On defense, the Bulldogs rank just above 
Abilene High, falling from the top spot in the 
league after the past two losses“ They line up in an eight-m an front and they come a ty o u ,“ s a id E u d y .A lo to fte a m s

have done that to Big Spring, although 
Abilene High fell back into pass protection 
after grabbing a 14-0 lead.

Eudy says his Steers will stick with their 
game plan of trying to establish the run and 
doing that with straight-ahead stuff and the 
quarterback option to either side. "When 
Estacado broke the line of scrimmage 
against them, they had the speed to go all 
the way Once they got the ball in the 
secondary it was Annie bar the door. 
Against us, when they did get into the 
secondary, we fortunately made some 
tackles”

As for what Midland's mood will be like 
after messing with Mojo, Eudy says, 
“ They’ ll come back at us real hard and be 
real intense. They will be excited about 
playing Big Spring. And I guarantee you, 
we’ll be excited about playing them. This is 
a big game for us."

The Steers will go into the game close to 
too per cent in available talent. Tight end- 
defensive end Scott Griffin still has a cast on 
his left leg but otherwise, all starters are 
healthy and Eudy has no new lineup changes 
this week

Danny Stephen leads the team in rushing 
with 142 yards on 34 carries (he missed the 
Levelland game with an injury) for a 4.2 
average. Junior Eric Sherman has con
tributed 131 yards as has quarterback Adam 
Rodriquez.

Rodriquez has thrown for 257 yards to 
rank third in the district but has been in
tercepted five times without hitting a TD 
pass His top receiver is turning into shifty 
Dale Crenshaw who caught four passes for 
45 yards against Abilene.

Still at No 2 in defense, the Steers are 
grudingly giving up 98 yards per game on 
the ground Ron Lewis, the No. 2 rusher in 
the leagues, gained only 88 yards last week 
with 26 coming on a late fourth quarter 
carry

Sophomore punter Jay Pirkle is averaging 
38 8 yards a kick, third in the league

Last year, Midland scored a 33-13 win over 
Big Spring

<

Big Spring—Midland Rosfers
Steers Bulldogs

Alan Travino Wide Receiver Byron Cam pbsll
Johnny Sm ithwick Left Tackle Tom Davis
Danny Arista Left Guard Chad Hughat
Emmltt Barlas Center John David Munn .,
David Moora 4)

tf) Right Guard Jimmy E ttm a n
Doug Walkar C Right Tackle Clifton Hlnwt
Scott Eggloaton 0)

a: Tight End Chuck DIcksnson
Dala Cranshsw o Wide Receiver
Adam Rodriqusz Quarterback Mark Pag#
Jay PIrkla Fullback Alax Mala

Eric Sharman Tailback Ricky Madrid

Wingback Earl P h llllp t

Kaat W llk in t Lett End Alax Mata
Doug Walkar Left Tackle Bobby H lllln

Left Guard Tom Davit

Pat Burks 0) Noeeguard
(0 Right Guard C litto rd  H in ts

M onts Lamb c0) Right Tackle Chad Hughat
Carl Orson Right End John H lbbltta
Qsorgs Bancroft o Linebacker Gary Ruaaall
Danny Stsphsn Linebacker Jody W illiamson
Scott Egglaston Left Cornarback Earl P h llllp t
Eric Sharman Right Cornarback Tarry Hannon
Jay PIrkla Safety Boylon Smith
Alan Travino Safety

Big Spring opponents 
now Green with envy

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Green was the word for Steer defeneive 
end Carl Green.

Playing football for the very first time as 
a junior and starting on the Big Spring 
varsity without much playing experience. 
Carl Green haa turned from rookie to pro in 
juat four gamea. And that's one good reason 
why Big Spring boasta the No. 2 defenae in 
District 4-AAAAA this aeason

Steve Stacy with a fierce second half rush, 
ampllahed a
aoQHi. “ I showed what I

Mcy\
Ink tot against

HoraW priowbv Orso JsSKwlci
CARL GREEN’S GAME PLAN FOR TONIGHT 

.spend most of the evening visiting the Bulldog backfleM

Mustangs charge
»

by Lamesa, 34-0
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
. ACKERLY — If Howard Cosell had been at this edition 
of “ Thursday Night Football," he would have called 
Sands running back Robby Creswell "undoubtedly, the 
finest m illing back in football today ."

Maybe Hovrard wouldn’ t have gotten that carried away 
but he would have been impressed by CresweH’s 136 yards 
rushing and three touchdowns in the Mustangs' 34-0 

• victaryover the Lamesa junior varsity here last night.
The win boosted Sands to a perfect 5-0 season record, 

their beat start perhaps since the IMO’s. The win also 
'' gives the Mustangs momentum going into next week's 

district opener and showdown with the Forsan Buffaloes
Creswell is not the biggest nor the fastest runner to play 

the game. But 5-6, 180-pound junior is awfully hard to 
bring down and gained much of his yardage after 
breaking tackles or just dragging those would-be tacklers 
along with him.

Dwllng Ms performance Thursday night was a needless 
clipping penalty that wiped out a 76-yard burst for a 
toudidown in the second quarter. Weaving his wav into 
open ftaM ffoto the line of scrimmage, CresweD did show 
he bid another gear to shift into as he glided past the 
Gohten Tor eeoondary.

*I%e gune was not the rout is seemed for et least one 
half. Sudb led ta t  84) at halftime IhMks to too many first 
half penaltta. Plot only was the long TD run by Creswell 
called back but the Ton held the Mustangs out of the end 
zone In the final mimite to keep the game cloac.

The game also featured the nweastve Sands defanee. 
Lamesa couldn't run up the middUa, they couldn't run wide 
and sometaNa they coiMa’t evea get oat of their own 
back field before brown jerseys congrsgstad on tbs 
ballcarrier. For the night, the Ton mansgsd a aiiinus 21 
yards on the ground.

And that total eould have been worse except for one 
brief offensive punch in the third qusrter. A lta  J o h ^  
Gonzales rushed the t 

: ofthettm e,]
: seconory, M

Green pUys out of the defensive end 
position. For two games he did his job 
without much notice. Then against 
Levelland, he spert most of the four quar
ters in the Lobo backfleld chasing quar
terback Rodney Caddell from sldrtlne to 
sideline Unlike the Texas Rangen, he 
didn't always get his man but it was a major 
improvement in his defensive play.

"A fter Levelland, I worked real hard and 
got my paths adjusted," he said. "That 
made it a lot easier for me to get back there 
now."

But agaimt Abilene High, Green joined 
noeeguard Pet Burke In wrapping up. en
veloping, bruising and burying quarterback

“ I think accomt 
Abilene." Green 

,can do Ihey double-toamad me and I have 
always been afraid of that. Now it's a lot 
easier. That game can prepare me for the 
rest of the season."

Green has come a long way In just four 
games and Is now playing his wid position 
like a veteran.

"M y main job this week is to close off the 
dive end to pass rush," he says of facing the 
Midland Bulldogs. “ It should be pretty easy 
for me this wedl. I'll fake a certain pattern 
and run another or I'll dip In behind the 
other peas ruahers and try to confuse tb«n . 
Usually they're not quick enough to pick me 
iq} And prm ure from the otner side will 
help”

Green has become valuable on defense but 
that's not all he contributes to the team He 
also placekicka and booted a 36-yard field 
goal In Ms debut agaimt Levelland.

" I  try to keep my head down and kick the 
ball in the right apot," he explains of Ms 
second job. " I  knew I could make It," he

(Hee 'Exparleaccpaya'm  pageSB)
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I the lean's first first down siace the etart
of the game, Kevin fiuga bullied his way Into the kfortaag 

lagped ever a woukkbe tackier and brehe far 
36 yards. HenwQy went down at the Sands 41 but the 
drive ended right there four plays lata.

Saadi got oa the eoareboara first with 6:31 left la the 
first quarta when Tor qaarterfoack Michael SctaUdaecht 
fumbled a pitchout in hto backfleld and the ball rolled Into

b. hie ova and zoos. Luckily Jeff Brown fell oa the IpoetbiR 
jbutParryWIgBgtaaMlloBhtafaraaaMy. ' ^

----lata, aftkrfereiagLaaMeatdtoM into i
Ybarra hot-etap^ it 44 yards tolo thestiff wind. Santa
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Creswell scores 
three touchdowns

P

(Continuad from page IB )

Tor end zone and Chris Wigington booted the PA T  to make 
it»-0

The score stayed right there until the third quarter. The 
Mustangs took the opening kickoff at their own 34 and 
drove 66 yards in 10 plays. Creswell went the last 28 yards 
on a sweep to the right side to make it 15-0 with 7; 51 left in 
the quarter.

Samk scored on its next possession as Marshall Long 
broke for 12 yards and Alden Franco hit end Johnny 
Rodriquez with a 23-yard gainer to the Tor six. On fourth 
down, Franco kept the football himself the last five yards 
to up the score to 22-0 on Wigington's kick.

Stuck at their own six in the fourth quarter, Lamesa 
punted out only to their 25. Ybarra gained four y a r ^  
before Creswell swept to the right side the last 21 y a i^  for 
another touchdown.

Schildnecht was intercepted on Lamesa's next 
possession and the Mustangs drove into Tor territory. 
They tried a 50-yard field goal with the hurricane-like 
wind at Wigingtm 's back but the kick was way short.
Fortunately there was a penalty on the play and the drive

the end zone againcontinued until Creswell swept It into 
from nine yards out.

Ybarra didn't have too bad a night as a secondary 
runner, gaining 96 yards for the night.

G oliad, Runnels w in
Goliad split two matches 

with Lamesa while Runnels 
completed a sweep of the 
same opponents 'Thursday 
night.

The G oliad  A  team 
dairaed a IM ,  15-12 victory, 
handing Lameaa its first loas 
of the year. Michelle Tucker 
was Uidf-point server with 12 
wMla N iW  Rodriauas had 
Bix and Katrina TiKMnpson 
five points.

The B team fell 15-10,8-15, 
15-8 to Lameaa despita six

points from Denise Hill and 
Kayla Fisher

Runnels ran to a 15-3, 15-7 
victory over Lamesa In tha B 
team game to Improve to 84 
for the year. Paula Jolley 
ahd 11 paints and Teresa 
Pruitt nine.

The A team needed three 
sets to top Lamesa 15-7,5-15, 
15-7. Tabitha Green totalad 
16 points while KaUi Preston 
added nine. Runnels is now 8- 
2 for the season.

Lady Steers pummel Permian
set. Both were named the top of
fensive performers of the maUh by 
coach Becky Holliday while Sharon 
McCalister, Monette Wise and Sylvia 
Randle sparkled on defense.

Rallying from a 7-0 deficit in the 
second set, Big Spring tied the set t i 
l l  and went on to defeat Permian 15- 
12. 15-12 in a District 4-AAAAA match 
Thursday night in the BSHS gym.

The win is the second straight for 
the Lady Steers after four opening 
losses. Big Spring closes out the first 
half schedule Tuesday in San Angelo 
against the defending league 
champion Bobcats.

S h ^  Rutledge scored five  points uT" ihS'JiftiOT vkrsity dropped its third 
the opening set while Paula Spears got straight league match with a 17-15, 6-
six from the service line in the final 15, 16-14 heartbreaking loss to Pcr-

The Big Spring tumaroud this week 
is due in p ^  to a lineup change by 
Holliday. Earlier, B igSprii^defeated 
Midland Lee in M idand in straight 
sets also.

mian. Sheri Graham had seven points 
in the opening loss while Tammy 
Yancey served six winners in the 
second set victory. The third and final 
went down to the wire as Jana Mat
thews score seven points.

TTie JVs are now an even 3-3 in 
district play.

The freshman faced the Permian 
sophomores and dropped e three- 
setter. 10-15. 15-11, 154. Tami Green 
acocM IS points from berilSVe in the 
three sets. Big Spring is now 9-3 for 
the year.

Giants, LA win clutch games

H«raM prowwr J«mtt t itv
‘8HE1X’-ING IT  OUT ON MOJO — Big Spring spiker Shell 
Ratledge goes sp for a block of a Permian shot Tkarsday 
night tai the BSHS gym. Big Spring won Ht second straight 
4.AAAAA match with a 15-12. 15-12 victory over Mojo.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Pennnt race fever , San 
Francisco style, produced a 
crowd of Just 13,082 at 
Candlestick Park Thursday 
night.

But those Giairts’ fans did 
themselves proud in the 
noise department, especially 
after pinch-hitter Ron Pruitt 
poked a two-out, tworun 
single to center field in the 
ninth inning to beat the 
Houston Astros 7-6.

The players had no 
complaints about the size of 
the crowd, nor about 
anything else They came 
from behind twice, first after 
trailing 5-0, in what could 
prove to be the most im
portant game of the season.

Reliever Dan Boone, 1-1, 
was the losing pitcher He 
was trying to hold the 6-5 
lead Harry Spilman gave the 
Astros with a ninth-inning 
homer, hie second of the 
game.

Dodg**^* 10, Bravas 3 Plrataa 7, Cardinals 2 Phllliaa 5, Expos 4

The Braves took a 2-0 lead 
in the first on Dale Murphy’s 
run-scoring double and a 
s i i^ e  by Chris Chambliss. 
But Rick Monday’s RBI 
single in the second made it 
2-1 and the Dodgers took the 
lead for good as Bill Ruasell 
scored on a throwing error 
by Claudell Washington in 
the third and Diaty Baker hit 
a sacrifice fly for a 3-2 
Dodger lead. Ken Landreaux 
eventually scored on wild 
pitch.

Manny Sarmiento gave up 
five hits in six inninffi and 
Rod Sctary provided three 
innings of hitless relief to 
hand St. Louis its third 
straight loss since clinching 
in the Elast.

Despite having pitchers 
Jay Bailer and ^  Farmer 
ejected, the Phillies beat 
Montreal on Garry Maddox’ 
RBI single in the bottom of 
the ninth.

Rada 6, Padras 4

Dan Driessen slammed a 
two-run homer to lift Cin
cinnati to victory and avoid 
losing ite 100th game this 
season

Orioles gain on Brews E)OTEMENT]
It’s the final weekend of 

the regular season and the 
surprise of the two American 
League races is that the 
B altim ore O rio les and 
Kansas City Royals are still 
in then. w .  _

All but counted out oarUar 
this week, both the Ortotea 
and Royals atajred 
mathematically alhre in 
their raapaathM raeaa with 
preaaure victoriea Tlmnday'

night
The Orioles' victory, 

coupled with Milwaukee’s 94 
defeat by Boston, left them 
three games behind the 
tront-ninning Brewers in the 
Bast as the two teams 
headed into their cUmactic 
four-game season-ending 
series fat Baltimore.

Red Sox 9, Brewers 4

Jim  Rice and Carl 
Yastrzemski combined for 
seven hits, and rookie Wade 
Boggs drove in three runs as 
Boston beat Milwaukee.

Royals 11, A ’ s 4

Hw Orioles srore losiiiig 5-2 
whan they rallied to beat the 
Titers.

Willie Aikens hit a grand 
slam homer and a th r^ ru n  
shot to power Kansas Q ty  

Oakland., past Oak

Experience pays for Green
(Ceetteaed freui page IB>

Be part of the excitement of West Texas’ 
only pro golf tournament...October 4-10, 
the LaJet Classic!

Advance tickets available at golf pro shops 
and West Texas F ^ a b  Center (4601 Hart
ford, Abilene). Get your tickets early!
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said of the field goal au in a t the Lohos.
it was my first angle lock. 11

but
I knew If I got the 

angle down, I could get in through.”
AlthM«h be was on the Junior varsity last 

fall, he toohw noticed tbeehenis in attitude

treating me like l  am one and keep telling 
me I can be better.”

Green concentrates on football and hopes
to go to college playing the sports. He may 
also try baaeball agsia this s ^ n f, ’ i f  they

on the Steer varsity this year.
"Last year we depended on certain

to puU UB through,”  he recalls. “ If one 
person got hurt thM was real important, 
everyoaa got hurt, loo. How evaryena hae 
the mm bdMl and if one gets hurt, 

canoomei

tfainh I can help them out"
Backing him a i« Ms four brothers, sister 

and pero^ . "They’ve been to every game 
eo far, out of town and in town. After every 
PRM  — wta or loee — I can relax and get 
encouragement from thsm. ”

’ ’Onoa we get aadted, we etay 
be explain^ of the toam’a four qaartm
porformancoi. ‘ id ltk i’tioefiu itlaetyoar.U  
wogotaooradoe,1iMiyfave up.TMayaar.tf 
wogatacoridan,itBahaauBSroskhpd«.

Oraan is tu m ^  hdo a taam Isadsr with 
the confklenoe he is gaining aach weak. “ I 
feel u y  Fm one of the leedara. They are

He’s alBo proud of the way the commmity 
has supported tha Steers thlo year.

” Fm really proud of tfaem...ttioy*vt boon 
boMod us BMVO than anytlmo in tbo last taw 
yaase. Thay’va bshtod ui Mke wa’rs 
diamplou aad wa’ra noing to do overytMng 
we can not to let than down.”

SAVE
$500
SATURDAY

ONLY

•TAM *11111?

/ 9 0 g i& n & l0

THE
LIGHT
TOUCH
By
Skerry
Wegaer

' 2 :

During the fair last 
week, I noticed there 
were several definite 
types of spectators. 
Here’s bow I classified 
them;

1. Those who walk 
swiftly thru as if they 
were on their way to an 
important conference.

2. Thoae who walk at 
the pace of a 9 moa. 
pregnant lady carrying 
twins & absorb every 
s ign , booth, A 
“ freebie.”

3. Th ere  are the 
husbands, accompan; 
ing the wives, who 
vioutty would rather be 
somewhere else. The 
clue is, they Unger pa
tiently in the middle of 
the aisle or near a poet 
while the w ife visita the 
booths.

4. Hwse who avoid 
eye contact. They want 
to look at the dhplays 
but do not want any ver
bal or eye contact.

5. Thoae who en- 
thuaiaatically register 
for tha prti ea, A those 
who n e w  register, say
ing "F v e  n e w  won 
anything in my life  
anywayl”

Speaking o f winning, 
Scott A John Roman 
both won Grand Cliam- 

wtth thair lamba 
wek. We are really 

proud becauoe they fed 
them Evergreen Show 
L o n b  feud fltom B ig 
fp r in g  Seed k  
Chentteal, M2 N X  2nd. 
Yon coidd be a wianer 
too by abopping with UB. 
Congratulatkini Scott A 
John.
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NANCY

"Can I  KEEP HIM? take him along on 
PICNICS ID KEEP THE ANTS AWAY! *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

WHAT

'Know  what today  is? O ctober the oneth ."

7 ^  THE VWF/I-SEf (T . H£
1 wvs tisACTicihki Hie purr/wr îANt> ONT WrWT IN

rOEBCAST FOR SATURDAY. OCT. 2, IM t

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Plaaatary conditioiia giva 
you an ascaOant chaaca to bring to light aituatioiia in 
which you can advance quickly and nchiava auccaM. Make 
new arrangemants impoitant to you.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| You havacraativa thoughts 
now that need to be worked out in detail if you are to ba 
auccessfuL Don't naglact ahopping. _____

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Study your ragular work 
msthoda and adopt a mora affkiant tyatam that roakaa 
your work aaaiar and mora profltabk.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21| A diffarant approach at 
amuaaroants can make them mora anjoyabla. Your 
craativity will atao incraasc.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Small changaa 
made at koina can bring about mora happinaaa and har
mony tharo. Do some entertaining. —

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Gain graatar accord with 
asaocialea and friandt by stating your aims and naads 
honastly. Be careful in motion.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22| Study your home and try 
to make it more functional Be more concamad with im
proving your financial status.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Your dutiaa can be handled 
well now if you use that determined attitude for which you 
arc wall know. Safeguard your health.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Saak the truth of 
something that is puzzling you at this time and solve the 
enigma. Engage in favorite hobby.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21| Get together with 
congeniala and enjoy the day. Taka time to make plans to 
have graatar income in the future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Ideal day to confer 
with a close tie who can giva you sound advice about the 
future. Strive for increased happiness.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. 191 Add to present In
terests and you'll be on your way to greater abundance. A 
friend can bring you good luck.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan how to handle 
business dealings more satisfactorily Try to please tha 
oiM you love. Avoid an arguntenl.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY h# or she wiU 
be one who easily comprehends the thinking of others and 
will get along well them. Teach tha importance of action 
once a decision has been reached and then this can become 
an interesting and successful life.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel ' What you make- 
of your life is largely up to you!

1982. M cN eught Syndicate. Inc.)
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BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 

214 East 3rd 263-13S6
Jack Barber, Ownar

B S H CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY 
2601 Waaaon Rd. 263-4462

PMI arid May Manna

BETTLE-WOMACK PffEUNE 
ConatrucUon Company 

Clayton BoMo — O.S. "Rad”  Womack

MQ SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY
310 Scurry 267-2801

Jobn Richard*

BIO SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA
Ea*t Highway 60 267-7464

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC.
Lamata Hwy. 263-3382

RonnI* Wood, Owner

BIO SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard Atkins — J.W. Atkina

BIO SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCMTION 
604 Main 267-7443

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
211 Johnson 267-6323

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Fofd-Lktcoln Marcury-Thundorbird

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
“ Homo Ramodoling and Repair”

Industrial Park Bldg. 31 267-5811
Bob and Jan Noyoa

BOSS-UNAM ELECTRIC, INC.
604 Warahouaa Rd. 263-7554

Travis Brackaon, PraaldonI 
Slav* Brackaan, VIca PraaManl

BURGER CHEF
2401 Gragg

Lynn Kallay, Manager
263-4703

BRUMLEY S ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR. 
OOONBIrdwaH 2636131

WaNar Brumlay, Owner

CACKY'S
Collag* Park Shopping Cantor

Carolyn Hanaon, Owner
267-1349

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
Iniarstata 20 East 263-7032

CARTER’S MARKET
700 N. Lancaster 263-4065

Edward Carter, Owner 

THE CASUAL SHOPPE
1004 Locust 263-16S2

Margaral Hull, Owner

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
601 East 3rd 263-3092

Paul ShaHor

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Read, Praaldant 

Member FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
” Tlra Sale* Every Day”

001 Gragg 267-7021
Dalton Carr, Ownar

DSC SALES, INC.
“ Your Manufacturad Housing Haadquarlars”

3010 Waal Hwy. 60 2676646
Denton and Johnnya Maraalla

DR. PEPPER BOTTLINQ COMPANY 
2101 Market Stanton. TX 207-7451

Gena Meador

DUNNAM TIRE AND SUPPLY
OOOE.3rd 263-7346

Jaok Tonn and Parry Gambia

EARTHCO
Iniarstata 20 East 263-6466

Tim Blackshaar, Manager

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Permian BMg. 267-7541 -207-7261

Martha Saunders, Manager

FACTORY OUTLET
007 East 4th 263-3423

FEAOmS IMPLEMENT 
Salas Ssnrloa Parts

LamaaaHwy.Sr 2636340
Glbaon and Evslata Feaglns

MEXER’S CROWN DECORATfNG CENTER 
1610S. Gragg 1636411

E.J.-OarraH-Vlrglnla MWar

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd 207-5564

Wn M  Cn— s iiw  Sawkiy' Md m il.
Itomt of CkratiMi* w ill bt ioMMif 

iD fethw lo oelebrair the SKnHoeEM o< the
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every day But lo moat Chruttians the 
Lard's ** a womkKul mystery m
which Ouf Lord comes to us with his for 
fib ing. saving fcne.

With wbmever emphwuv td  dtitinne or 
leverence you view the W imi and Sacra
ment. muke ih»  week at w iushif »  very 
apeciai event in your family's life It iv a 
lime when we arc reiranded that the World 
isCjod's family.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
” Tha First In Banking Ssrvics”  

Msmbar FDIC

JANE’S FLOWERS AND GIFTS 
1701 Scurry 2636323

Janis and Larry Pharigo, Owners

FLOWERS FROM DORI’S
2006 Gragg 267-7441

Dorl and Tarry Mitchell
JOHANSEN LANDSCAPING SERVICE 5 NURSERY 

San Angalo Hwy. 2676903
Johnny-CarFTarrI Johantan

GARTMAN REFRIGERATION.
AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING 

1000 East 3rd 2631002
Bustsr and Susie Gartman

300 Benton 2076311

1701 EaatFM 700 2636410
GIANT 5 LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 

Oil LamaaaHwy 5 110311thPlace 
Pate Hull and Sons — Gary, Randy, Rusty

Jim Truitt. Managsr

GOODYEAR

K 5 KOMPANY ELECTRIC
4010 Hwy. 07 S. 2636021

Joe Janninga

408 Runnels 2676337 KIWANI8 CLUB OF BIO SPRING
Raymond Hattanbach

ORAUMAWTS INC.
Specializing in OWIald 

Pump and Engiita Rapair
1101 East 2nd 207-1026

A.A. (Oua) Oraumann, Prssidsnt

308 Scurry LEONARD’S PHARMACIES 2637344 
10th and Main 267-2546
1501 W. 11th Ptacs 257-1011

LITTLE 800PER MARKET 
"Open Sunday Attar Church ’HI 5 o’clock”  

Buddy and Lonnia Anderson

QEE’B JEWELRY
323 Main St 2533153

” Lst Ua Pul A Bpsrkla In Your LIfa”

MOM GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
Hwy. 57 267-2596

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Massinglll

GENERAL WELDINO SUPPLY
506 East 2nd 267-2300-267-2332

Pal Baksr, Owitar

MALONE-HOOAN HOSPITAL. INC. 

MARQUEZ FENCE COMPANY
GIBSON’S DIBCOUNT CENTER 

2303 Scurry 8L 267-6286
Ed McCauley

1507 Waal 4th 2676714
Benny Marquez, Ownar

QREGQ STREET DRY CLEANERS 5 LAUNDRY 
1700 Gragg 267-6412

Eddie 5 Mary Acrl

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 
Taxaco Products

100 Goliad 2676131

Tubbs Dr.
H 5 H WELDING. INC.

267-1001
Bob and Joy Howland

MILLS OPTICAL COMPANY
606Qragg 2676181

Tommy MHIa. Optician

HESTER'S SUPPLY COMPANY 
209 Runnels 2632091

Noel and Doloras Hull, Owners

MOREHEAD TRANSFER 5 STORAGE 
” Agam For Allied Van Linas”

100 Johnson 2676202

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-BOUE
1611 Eaat 4th 2676921

Travis Mauldin

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
006 Gragg 2676331

HIOHLANO CARO SHOP 
Jaanatta and Ralph Handaraon 

’ ’Whan You Cara Enough To Sand The Vary Beat”

NEEL’S TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
101 Runnels 2B76221

T. Willard Neal, Ownar

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
North BIrdwaS Lana 267-7781

O.LL.
Box 6243 Industrial Park 267-3671

Charles S. Chrtstoplwr

XC. PENNEY 
Big Spring Mall

PETTU8-HA8TON ELECTRIC SERVICE 
109 South Goliad 263-8442

PHttXB>S TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson 2676271

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
1501 East 4th 267-7421

505 Eaat 2nd
QUAUTY GLASS 5 MIRROR COMPANY

Bill Hipp, Ownar
2631801

R 5 NSTEEL SUPPLY 5 
PHILLIPS MACHINE SHOP

1318 East 3rd 267-7141-2636863
Robert Cranahaw-Ramond Phillips

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GHckman

RILEY DRILLING COMPANY 
’ ’Attend Sunday Sarvica and taka a iriand with you’ ’

300 West 2nd

ROCKWELL BROTHERS 5 CO. 
OF BIG SPRING

Tom Vamon
267-7011

S 5 H TILE AND FLOOR COMPANY 
1605 FM 700 2631611

Bart Sheppard

S 5 S  WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd 2576841

L.M. Jamas, Ownar

SONIC DRIVE-IN
1200 Gragg 2636790

Dawayna and Dana Wagnar

SOUTHWEST TOOL 5 MACHINE COMPANY 
901 East 2nd 267-7512

Jbn Johnson

SPANISH INN RESTAURANT
200 N.W. 3rd

Chon Rodriquez, Ownar 
Ignacio 5 Ida Rodriquaz, Mgrs.

287-0340

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
’ ’Complat# and Convanlani”  

Member FDIC

STRIPLINO-MANCILL INSURANCE 
500 Main 267-2570

SUPER-SAVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
101 OS. Gragg 2676105

Billy Hinkle, Ownar

SWARTZ
‘FliMat In FasMona’ '

TATE COMPANY
1003 Wssi3rd 267-5401

Aaron Combs

T.G.SY.
Collaga Park and Highland Canter

THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAINBARREL 
Collaga Park Canter 

Slava and Amy Laarta, Owners

THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd 2676031

"Squeaky”  Thompson

214 Waal 3rd
TRNNWAY 

Bob Corley
2636620

WALKER AUTO PARTS 5 MACHINE SHOP 
400 East 3rd 2076507

GRADY WALKER UP. GAB COMPANY 
H MHa N. Lamaaa Hwy. 2036233

WMN-OIXIE FOODWAY
2002 Gragg 207-3431

David Parker, Manager

SPRING CITY UMFORMS— 
PROFESSIONAL AND COMMERCIAL 

001 Johnaon 2632001
Lucy WhHaalda

WALT’S CHEVRON
2509 Waaaon Road 2032609

WaN and Manatta Uasary

KOPPER KETTLE
Big Spring MaN 2037134

RoxannRIch

NU-WA JANITOR SERVICE- 
CARPET CLEANBIG

1110N. AyNord 2636120
Pate and Angel Jonaa

FIRST FEDERAL BA VBIGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCMTION

K.C. STEAK AND SEAFOOD HOUSE

ThaQraanFamlly

the Big Spring or Area <Church of Your Choice Each Sandayi
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Church
CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
BIG SPRING 21st at Nolan 

2632241

_ _  Bible Study...................9:45 a.m.
W onklpHour..............16:45 a.m.
Evening Hour ........... 6:69 p.m.
Mid-Week Service.... .7:66 p.m.

—Communion Served Each l.ord’s Day—

Keith Gibbona
Minuter 267-7113

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

Morning Worship 
11:00 A.M.

SERMON TOPIC:
“ THE HARVEST OF RIGHTEOUSNESS’’

Service broadcast on KBST 1490 
W F Henning, Jr 

Minister

YOU ARE INVITED TO EXCITING 
GROWING

First Baptist Church-Coahoma
200 S. Ave.

Danny Curry 
PlStOf

SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worahlp 11:00
Famay Hour 6:00
Evening Worship 7:00
Wed. Bible Study 7:30

Calvary Baptist Church
1200 West 4th 203-4242

“The Church For Positive Belevers”
Miflt 9:23SERVICES

Sunday School......................................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.................................................11:00 ■.*.
Evening Worship...................................................1:00 p.M.
Wednesday Service...............................................7:00 p-tn.

Hath McPhatian: Patlar

b a p t is t
11 th Place & Goliad 2676287

^ Mike Patrick: Paator
— - . 1- *  ..........1

S E R V IC E S :
Sunday School 9:15
Morning Worship .10:30
Evening Worship 6:00
Wednesday Service 7:00

Day Care 2676289

East Fourth St. BaptistcKur^?
167-2261

Outreach Misaionary 
Doyle Rice

Miniatar Muaic: Jamae mnmnp

Guy White
Pastor SUNDAY

Stanley School.............................................B:4Bejn.
Morning WorWdp ..........................................
Evening Worahlp........................................... .4:00 pjB.

WCDNCSDAY
Bible Study ft Prayer Service........................7:00 p jn .

__________ “APeopieRexhrToSftora’’__________

Wt cerdialy Invile Tee 
To Anend 

OurStrviett

TRINITY BAPTIST 
8 1 0 11th Place 

267-6344

Sunday 11:00 a.m. Strvict 
Broadcast over KHEM 
1270 an your Dial.

-k__ St

naudeN . Crave 
Pastor

THOT:
Mend yonr ntts if wRneselii udlh pnyw. east 
themlirtlilnlagli,6nddrni»wiln««fclMrn.

Sunday Scftnal.......
Mnrninf WnnMp... 
Evanguligc Sarvlca. 
Wtdntadm Sarvlca.

. l i j e a  
. i i J t  a m  
. .s jo  pm 
, J M  pm
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Indian priest adapts eas
By CAROL HART 

Cbnrcb Editor
“ I have always had, frnm the w ry  beginning, a great 

longing to serve the unfortunate and poor,’ ’ says Father 
Lawreitce D’Mello, a Catholic priest born near Bombay,
India. The Indian priest was recently assigned to Big 
Spring.

In his duties with the Catholic church. Father D ’Mello 
has seen many parts of the world and has worked with 
parishiomrs in India and Jamaica. His latest assignment 
brings him to Big Spring as associate pastor at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church, working with 
Father Bernard Gulley.

In a comfortable study in the manse at Immaculate 
Heart, Father D’Mello outlines the path which brought 
him to Big Spring. He speaks clearly but with a very 
definite accent reflecting his background.

“ I was bom in 1M7.1 grew up and attended high school 
in Manglore, a city near Bombay. When I was ISMi, I left 
my city and went to Lueknow, close to Delhi, for seminary 
studies”

The move took him 1,200 miles from his family, but the 
you i^ te r  adapted to his new school well. While in 
seminary, he studied English, Latin and other college- 
level courses.

After three years in Lueknow, “ I was sent to Poona 
(near Bombay) where I continued my philosophy and 
theology studies at the Papal Athenaeum. I remained 
there for seven wars.

Father D’Mello was 25 years old when he graduated 
from the Papal Athenaeum and was ordained as a n-iest.

He was then assigned to a diocese close to Nepal. Here,
“ I worked am oi^ the poor peasants in the d ty  and in the 
outskirts of the city — in the slum areas.’ ’

For six years “ I taught in the schools, visited the sick, 
guided young people and looked after the people’s 
spiritual welfare.’ ’

When, after some time, Father D ’Mello found himself 
seeking a “ different mission, an experience outside of 
India,”  he requested a transfer, and asked to be relocated 
to Jamaica, because he had bem  told ‘ ‘ that’s where they 
needed priests — there was so much pastoral work to do.”

Father D’Mello said his Bishop in India was at first 
hesitant to send him toJamaica. ‘ ‘ He was losing one (rf his 
priests, someone trained to work in a particular diocese.”

But Father D’Mello obtained the transfer and moved to 
the Holy Trinity Cathedral in K ington  where “ I worked in 
an area of the city with a high crime rate, much poverty 
and misery. The Bishop of that diocese could not find a 
Jamaican priest willing to go and work in that area. ”

But Father D'Mello accepted the assignment willingly 
He said he enjoyed working with people ‘ ‘who needed M p  
badly. There are very few people who will reach out for 
them.”

Still, the area was a dai^erous one. “ In fact, when I 
went to the parish, I was warned by the pastor not to 
venture out in certain areas. I could be rob b ^  or held up 
Criminals do not hesitate to do anything for the sake of 
money.

“ Somehow, I found these warnings unbecoming, 
meaningless, to someone who is supposed to help people, 
to be one with them. ”

Before long, Father D 'Meilo found himself "going about 
on foot, and talking with people, learning about them, 
teaching them." lliiB  contact "helped me very much 
becauM not only did the people come to know me, but I 
very quickly came to know about people's probiems In the 
slum areas and the way they live, and the causes of their 
problems.

“ Working with such people brought enormous blessings 
from God because I was not troubled by any criminal 
People were kind and friendly As I walked and visited 
peo^e, they allowed me to care for them and to love 
them”

After having served in this diocese for more than three 
years, Father D'Mello wrote the bishop of the San Angelo

Church news briefs
By CAROL HART 

Cburrh Editor

Hillcrest purchases TTY
Hillcrest Baptist Church has purchased a TTY , a 

telephone-adapter which will allow the deaf and hearing- 
imiMired to make calls to the church, according to Dr. 
Phillip McClendon, paator of the church.

Two different youth organiutions at the church raised 
money for the 'TTY. They are the Royal Ambassadors, 
consisting of boys in gradra one through 12, and the Girls 
in Action, consisting of girls in grades one through six.

These two groups undertook various projects during the 
last year to ra iie funds for the T T Y  which was recently 
installed. The phone number at Hilkrest is 267-1639. Those 
uring the TTY  should signal the church upon making the 
coll so the receiver of the phone may be properly inaerted 
into the telephone ackpter

HiUcrest Baptist Church has an average of 30 students

ID M  CLAWSON 
...speaker

CL YD ELC H APM AN  
...stager

from the Southwest Ctollegtate Institute for the Deaf in
volved in the deaf ministry, church offidala said. Services 
are interpreted twice on Sunday and on Wednesday night.

Serving as interpreters are Glenn Carrigan, Doris 
Arcand, Bienda Colvin, and Danny and Shirley Campbell.

Fall festiva l planned
The Asbury United Methodist Church of Midland Is 

having its third annual Fall Festival Oct. 16 at the 
Midland County Exhibit Building on East Highway 60, 
fromOs.m. to6p m

Church offictala say 100 booths will be set up with 
various arts and crafts. There will also be a country store, 
bakery, homemade ice cream and games A baibacue 
piste lioich will be served from 11:30 a m to 1:30 p.m.

Dexv prizes will be given sway every hour, and a grand 
prize will be given a way at 6 p m

The public is invited toattend.

Church joins Touchdown '82
The First Church of the Nazorene joins more than 100 

other churches of the Nazorene in West Texas in s Sunday 
School attendance emphasis during October.

H ie theme Is “ Touchdown with its structure 
simulating that of ths National Football League. The 
aeason will be Octotier with division and conference play
offs in November.

“ Siqicr Bowl Sunday”  will be Nov. 21. Dell McGuire, 
Christian Hfe chairman, is coach of the Big Spring group. 
The local group’s goal is a 46 percent increase over laat 
yeor’f  average Sunday School attendance.

Baptist church slates revival
The Sand Springa First 

Bapttat Chircn will host 
rov iva l .aorvicos Sunday 
through Oct. 16. Evangeltat

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

WlMaaHMl

\
M ailllhPlacaairM iaa

gBKVICBg:
ay S rh asI.........................a-.Ji A.M.
lagW ees ft% .....................l#:aaA.aL

.............................6:aa PJM.
iwloa .7.36 .Ag,

Tom Ctawion, Conroe, will 
be the featured a p ^ e r .  
Qydel Chapoun, Odeaas, 
wUl lead the singing.

CUwioB ia a gnohiate of 
the Univeraity of Corpus 
Christi. He otao attended the 
Goldca Gale Saninary and 
the Southweatorn Seminary, 
^udkiating in tan.

Chapman is a nativa Big 
Spring er who has conducted 
m ore than M  rov iva l 
OMeUnge. He ia the farmer 
nuric S e c to r  at the PhUUiia 
Mamerial Baptist Church 
and haa worked at the North 
Side Baptist Church In 
Odessa for 17 yean.

Don Sanford, paator of the 
Sand Springs Church, invites 
the pikillc to the revival 
imatinn The church le 
loca team  Intaratata ID near 
dM Salam Road cutoff. 
Servtcae are schedutad fer 
7:10 p.m. aaeh n ^ .  A 
nursery win be provide

Highland HoNness Church
EaatM AM In

I Te On Sarvteae

IT:
16:30 S6L a 646 9JB. 

7jaa6L

WELCOME
TO O U R

SERVICES
SUNDAY

BIMeCtaf -6:36 a.m.
Moratag Warshlp- 
Eveatag Warskip—

WEDNESDAY
Stady- -7:36 p.m.

W e s t  H w y .  8 0  
C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t

m $  w. Hwy. aa

St. Paul Lutheran Church
atliftScarry 
Snaday School 
Moratag Warship

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor 
6:36 A.M. 

8:36ft 16:45 A.M.

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
W hara yow ora alw ays wolcomo. 

Sunday Sarvicat
■IbU Stu d y ..................................9145 A.M.
Worahlp S^ vicas . . .  10i45 A.M. A 6 P.M. 
M ldw a^  Blhla Study
W odnaadoy..................................7tOO P.M.

J.T. BOOSIH, IV  ANOiLIST

g M m n t agm t o t s t h a m a

H .r .  M phcplo Uy Ja m n  I I.V 
FATHER D’ MELLO — Lawrence D’Mello receatly 
relocated to the Immaculate Heart of Mary Church after 
having worked at parishes in India and Ktapton, 
Jamaica. The priest, who was horn in India, says that 
Texas is one of the few places he’s been in the United 
States.

diocese because he had heard of a need for priests in 
Texas and New Mexico.

” I wrote and asked this Bishop if he wanted any help 
from me,”  Father D’Mello said. “ He said he did want 
help, and called me to come as soon aa poosibie.”

Father D’Mello was assigned to Big Spring on Sept. 8, 
and says he is glad to be here. T h « «  is a great deal of 
pastoral work to be done in West 'Texas, he says, and “ My 
great desire is to work for the church, for Christ, for the 
people in the community. This has been a chance to fulfill 
that desire”

Texas is one of the few places the priest has been in the 
United States. “ I ’ve been to New York, Brooklyn and 
some places aloi% the East Coast,”  he says. He was 
virtually unfamiliar with Texas, although he had read 
about the state “ in the National Gcograpoic. But I didn’t 
know very much”

He has had no trouble adapting to the area, he aaya, 
because working in missions “ has helped me learn to 
adapt easily. I was prepared for anything”

Since relocating here “ I have found the people to be 
extremely friendly, hospitable, generous. In ey  remind 
me of my own people in India, people who are also 
friendly, kind and helpful. I ’ve tound that basically, 
people are the same any place I go They have the aame 
aspirations, hopes, the same troublea and difflcultlea In 
life.”

One of the benefits Father D ’Mello says he has found In 
working as a prieat is that “ I have grown to love people I 
have gained a bettor understanding of human nature and 
different reiattonshipe”

The priest was brought up in a Christian home. He 
cornea from a family of six girls and three boys, and la the 
eldest of thefamily. Hit father la a fanner.

Hit sister also works for the Catholic church in a lay 
order in India The priest is the only member of his im
mediate family who has left I ndla

■

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
1209 Wright St. Dr. Bill Berryhill

Pastor
SERVICES

Siimlay Scfhool 9:45 a.m. } |
Morning Worship 10:35 a.m.
Eventag Worship 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7;30p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on
KBYG — 6:337:36 P.M. ||

f t w w i f i a t m m gi t a im t g l
IBIRDWELL LANE BAPTIS 

CHURCH
iBIrdweilLaneftiethSt.
|sundaySchool 9;45a.m.
I Morning Worship lUOOa.m.
■Bible Study 5:45 p.m.

267-7157

[^EveningWorahlp 6:30p.m 
hVedneray 7:30p.in.

. Jack H. Collier | 
Pastor

Berea baptist Church |
PHONE M7-6438 4M4 WAB80N ROAD j

Eddie Ttagle 
Pastar

Bible Study 
ngWe

-S U N D A Y  —
' F4 *9 ♦

Morning WoraMp 

Evening Worahlp
-  M ID-WEEK-  

Wadneaday Servtcaa

9:45 am .
11:00a.m.

7:00p.m.

7:30 p.m.

IS YOUR MARRIAGE 
ON THE ROCKS?

WE’O LIKE TO HELP!

Visit Yovr Hgighbort At

COAHOMA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

20inntStfaet Coahoffli

The Church w ith  a  long history and  
A BRIGHT FUTURE

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Lancattur A 22nd St.
Lagan Peterson: Pastor

SUNDAY:
Sunday School............................ 9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship............ 11:00 P.M.
Evaning W orship......................... 6:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY:
Bibl# study & Prayer..........7:30 P.M.

■A GOING CHURCH FOR A COMING SAVIOR'

H n t  Unttsd 
Methodist Church

2 f7 -M I4
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HMsetftr Sate 002 MaMte Hm m s
HOUSE FOn Sal* Asking S20.800 or 
pick up paymants Ask»r>g $2,500 aqu-

287 3904___________________
OWNER FINANCE 12 Parcant Or>a o1 
(ha nlcasl TLC homas on Washir>gton 
Blvd Idas! in homa*' offica. Living, 
format tfinmg. dan BaautifuMy land 
scapad Untqua patio Rosas, fruit 

so much mora 207 3405. Action 
Estate, i ^ t ___

NtCE TWO badroom house for sale 
1404 Pnnceton $15,000 cash Call 
J9B-5512
BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOME Spacious 
high cailmgs in livlr̂ o and kltchan, two 
bedrooms srrd bath, catting fans, two
cae garaoe with opar>ar. fabulous 
C ro ats  hf%r>9 views with yard taken
care ot Available now bafora paint. 
cMor and carpet Low $B0’s C ^l Jerry 
Worthy lor appointmant, Ur>tt Q. Village 
at tha Spring. 267 1122 or 267-BOBS
COMMERCIAL OR Raaidanca- corner 
lot. 7 rooms, must sea Insida to ap 
precista Owner firrancad. 1S11 Lane 
ajtar acroas street from Newsom's
INVESTMENT PROPERTY 2 bodfoom, 
1 bath needs rapatrs Cheap! Call 
2834)756 or 399^4403

LARQi 4 W  ~  3 ba» — I  ssary 
wNh s ftreptscs. tSaadi taaia wark
a«t N Is owty I3S.0OO. Flnanclnt 
svatl

V A van M eal 9R hawse tel the ooen* 
try near tianlon $6,400 TO K  
MOVH)

• $0 ACRES In Forsan 8«hoat 
Olsiriet wRh s Water w e l end an 
Asswmaate VLB lean t t l t d  par 
acre

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

267-S840

Latter Sate

Spring, cak 267 1122 <

Bailiieu Rraparty

TAKE OVER 

40 acres ot
IMest Texas Ranchland 

NO DOWN 
$50.00 monthly

(Owner) 213^988-7738

FaiiM 4 Raachts OW
114 ACME FARM ntm (own (71/1 mMM 
rvarthaaat) $400 par acre Booaia 
WRdvar Real Estate. 267-8640 or 263 
697

RHarthaptny 007
LAKE BUCHANAN: Oak covered 505 
a^a . 2f1. guest quarters, water waU. 
sqhool but. EXTRAS San or trade for 
aaraaga with home near Big Spring 
W rtia PO Bok 96, Tow. Texas 76672 
Tdtephona 915^379-2000.
LAKE HOUSE - Colorado City LjM  
T#o bedrooms, sun room, laq^ dan. 
cupeled, ralfigarated atr. nice fumt- 
t« a . color TV. ale Boathouaa and 
Maatthf  dock. $29300 CaM 267 1886 or 
nlBMs and wddRdnds 287 7922

01S
RCeO e n O K iR  tiM  
henw*. Marline lor a t M ila aa t190 par 
taenei Ray lax. MM tn4 Irtnalar. lo 
aaawna to« rnonNRr PMananta Can 
R ad lo r ap p o ln im an i at 
e tS 47 S 4 W 4 0 aa li Hoawa. Bnydat. 
Tiaae
iraSS VOUNO AM INCAN rnobta 
rieriM. Taro t adrooeA MR> feaM, aorm 
hmMiira SS.000 C M ItlS e S 44Se
R i. OUNKIN hemm t t  Taxaa. Me,
SauM Stnrice Road, M IL We •P 'lr'S  
T taa t It  an aaM aiMad ectwR Mama
dddoar. a d^^hd^oa n^^^r ai ô ^̂ ŵ e

ONE 0 M .V  I
oeafeaei IT*
RX- OwdtM

Tyaea. a n  e in e r -r

j#adM( lapd^ m dOTTdmrv
9 and aaaiama payRMnW. 
Harnta o l Taaaa, Me. 
t6i*a, M O . We SprMs

a m  ONLY DMoonMrwad Reor pMn. 
ireTD*, S badrooni, t  M W  ariawif 
peaMSA Mena aiMeena, aarpat TIO. 
eaaWn Mfe, air ecndWtenloe . tlonn
X _  —  ewe a— — teWiwd d d * !  I f  r f lld V  T id d  w n p a M l o r  a r w  r w y
neiwriad. sm  manlK MO nwnWa. 
WJOO. M% APR. R.L DitnRM Momta 
ol Taaat, Ma. SohW eandea Road, 14$ 

L Taaaa. .mjsr-wn.M - a L
OCALOI niPO> » B 4 r  doaeM «tda Sy 
RWm N M W . Y OadMOK < M W . na 
dWan atywarR N year Mad M peM tar. 
RbL OankM Nom at of Taxaa, M t. 
M tiW  eantoa Rtod NSO. W f eeMne, 
T M aetiO Y tT -Y S is________________

ayiaiMtan ae t f t  ata 
«#■ atny nata adW 
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d̂iMi «aPm Dadd.

m Tiift aMteir wo.
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■ CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 0  SET OP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINQ

. PHONE 2 8 3 ^ 1

P T C SALES, INC. 
& SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

EHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3810 W Hwy. 80 287-5546

003
RESIOENTIAl SITES ncm tvailabla M 
9ig Spring's nawaat subdivision Lake 
aCcaas tor all lots VWaoa At Tha 

or 287-8094 for

NOW
AVAILABLE

1 4 %
INTEREST
On My New

CoN
Rod

9 1 5 /5 7 3 -4 92 4  

Oasis Homes

Snyder

FnrnteM AMhfwrnte 052

004

FOR RENT 3 room furnished apart
ment Carport. rafarar$caa required $25 
dapoait. $196 month Water paid 267-

CHURCH BUtLOiNO and one acre of 
laRd for sate good water waM CaM 
29^6048

ACfMgt ter ute 005
iT a CRE TRACTS Ooad xtalar S l.m  
doam. payments $172 3 Acre tracts.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Newly 
remodel sd one and two bed room*. 
New appliances Written sppiicatlon. 
Ate Base Road, 2937811

l«00doi.x .. balarKa at 12 1/2 percent 
fqrSyaars 2879178 _____________

BACHELORS ONE badroom apart 
marM. 1 1/2 miles south Htway 87 $250. 
quiet, no pats, dapoatt Call 2636644 
after 490 p m

1 ^  ACRES. 10 MILES NE Big Spring. 
61 acraa m cuHNatkm. 3 earth tanks, 
flah. dove, quail, turkey $425 acre WIN 
cPrtaldar cM h offer C ^  354-2399 after 
6pm

THREE ROOM lurrWahad dwpiax. Ex
ceptional, has svarytMng No chltdran, 
no pats Call 2937436

SMALL ONE bedroom apartment 
Credit rafrarycas and dapoait required 
CaN Rob McDonald. 1090-5 00 only. 
2937917

FnrnteMNMtts 060
FURNtSHED HOUSE for rant Couple or 
smgia paraon only No children, no 
pats CMt 267-9345
NEAT AS A PIN- One bedroom, large 
dart, carpeted Couola only No c t ^  
dran, or pats Can 2^1274  before 590

only No 
1274 before 

p m , weekdays lor appokitmant to aaa
ONE KDROOM. complataly tumlahad. 
$250 moryth plua $100 deposit AN 
utiMIlaa paid. Evenings. 297-7765. 
daytima. 2938901

NEW-REMODELED
nm »m m  mmmm
Wsshers-drysrs
m ow iiT -w w

061

f»q<*»*Ctaias7yTW)tatacS«pm
SUPER NICE Mro bsSrixiM. on# M R  
and y w fo  Ro m o . SMB monlR. tSOO

nBnir
LEASWG

Sp«Mk| -  U a  Nm  >

a d l l

OllEENBELT
MANOR

n s M il

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$ ■ 7 5 0

z z z z y

a-u-u-»>-«=3

W ise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Heraid 

Ciassified Ads 
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

ReacMsg 1 0 ,607  Hosseholds each week day. 11 ,911  on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

SaMoy -  3 s.a. FRWr 
$aiMy Tss Lstat -  5 SJS. Filtey

13MM$ataf4«y
TMLsMt-K-ta-MwWy

M M lM r te y t .3 :3 B  p . "  
TMLMMt4.ta.tMRtWy

(M  263 7331

UnfunUsIwd Hwitts 061 PerstMl 110 HtIpWaiiM 270 CMMCm
TWO- THREE bodraoms, ono bath. 
Rotrtgoratod a ir cond ition ing, dlo- 
hwiahar, ono with .oncloood porch. 
MOO- S42S month p lu t dopoolt Ro- 
larortcoo loquKod. W7-MB4 x lla r 12:00
noon

UNFURNISHED ONE badroom houM 
lo r rani. Stova. rofngorxtor, tablo. 
chair* lumlahad. Como by 1002 E«*l 
18lh tor Intormatlon.

NICE MOUSE: 3 badroom. 1 3/4 bairw. 
raingatMad d r. loncad yard W*tor 
paid. S380 month. CoH 2 83^52

MICE T y ^  badroom, brlcA. rolrlgordod 
• Ir  3329, cradll ralranco* *nd dopodt 
raquirad. Coll Rob McOon«ld. 10:00 
500 only, 2S3-7S17

065
FURNISHED BEDROOM lor rant, kit-

c-hr y r e NTED ’"îRoforanca* raquko 
tnlormotlon and tppoMImant
ROOMS FOR rant: color coblo TV with 
radio, phono, swimming pool, kitcharv 
•Ho. mold sorvic*. wookly r * l * t  Thrifty 
Lodg*. 297-8211. 1000 WasI 4th SIrMt

Business Buildings 070
OREGO STREET offica New building 
at 610 Ofagg Man and woman ra 
strooma. kitchen, individual office and
large office apace. Paid parking. Call 
267 5208

015

NEW 40’x80’ 
METAL 

BUILDING 
FOR RENT

bisuteted with 16’ celling 
and 3 overhead doors. 
Paneled office with 
refrigerated air. Ptenty of 
parking.

Can 267-7612  
Weekdays

MohHe Homes 080
12 x60' MOBILE HOME (or rent $175 
month, first arid last month. $150 
deposit 267-2247

Trader Space 099
TRAILER SPACE for rant on Wasson 
Road C a ll 263 4085 lo r  m ors 
information

Announcements 100

Mery's Disco Paradise has 
made appdcatlon to the Texas 
Atcohalc Beverage Commls- 
tion for a Private Chib 
Registration Penidt for the 
location of 205 Runnels 
Street, Big Spring, Howard 
Cauniy, Texas, to be operated 
under die trade name of 
Mary’s D ^a Paradtee.

M«y 0. Losano,
ProMnt
1500 11th Place.
Big Spring, TX 79720 
Emeteite D. Losano, 
Vict-Presideni 
SteiSng City Rt. Box 10,
Big Sp^g, TX 79720 
Louis CasMas, 
Socretary-Treasorer 
206 Northwest 2nd,
Big Spring, TX 79720

FOR RENT EfflcMncy spsrlmsnt. fuffy 
fum ishtd AN blHs piM. ob chHdfMn or 
p«fs 2B79iaO

Ledges 101

Untendihed Apartments 053
NEWLY REMODELED iportm ofll* Now 
•to«o* and rolrIgorMor* EWorty a»tl*- 
lanoo auboWUoO by HUD 1 SodroonF 
(62: 2 bodroom470. 3 bodroom 3(0 AN 
bNIt poM 1002 North MMn. N orthem t 
Apwtment*. 2(741(1. EOH

STATED MEETING SloktO 
P lo irs  LoOgo No. I« ( ovory 
Ind 4 lhThur* . 7 lOp m 7W 
AAom. Tommy Welch W M  . 
T R . M orn*. Sot

s t a te d  m e e t in g . Big Spr
Ing Lodg* No 1340 A F 3
A M 1*1 3 3rd Thur* . 7 30 
p m .  2101 L *A C ** t* r  
Richard Knou*. W M . Qor- 
don Hugh**. Soc

LestAFeond 105
REWARD: STOLEN from while houe* 
on Midwoy Road Rad PH Bulldog, 
•mall ecar on Ith  *ida. email patch 
whlta oh front and chool Wolghi 90 Ibo 
SItoabH reward lo r fnfarmallon that 
w ill rolum  dog In lorm otlon con- 
Hdonttal Call 207 5277. pay; 257 9999. 

-night — '
LOST IN Kaniwood araa. Taro Chow*, 
crawn mala and Mack lamala Reward 
olfarad 2930404 ahar 500: 297-2909 
day*.
REWAR&LOST CtaMn cotormt P*Mi-a 
Poo In rtcln lty of 15th and Scurry 
Undar madicallon Call 267 1371 or 
297 1902 altar 9:30 p.m

REWARD!
THREE BEDROOM, two battt. don. on 
ono aoro 0001 e l worn. Ronl 1900 mamh 
or wW *o ( lor (4 S M 0  t1S2S7-32(0
TWO BEDROOM urTfumtahod houoo. 
(400 monlh. dopoall and lapWciRen 

CaN 3(7-77(0 M t a r ^  p m

Steten fcwi wMie heotc 
en MMwiy Roii. Red Pft 
BoHi| — has snul tear 
M  tell MN; MMl patch 
vMie «  fcwit and clwst. 
WaigM 10 tes. Sbaabla 
Reward lar 
that wM rttoi

267-8277. daya 

2f7-H6l.algM s

$25 REW ARD
LOST CHOWr BOXER MIX 
Anaworo to "Skippor"

. ai7-8506or 
267.83a6 
Return to 

703 N. San Antonio

110
EASY M0«T»H.V PtaNIWita OR OW 
(HMWieo. CnO Doily Slaoltihoar M . 
ler-aiTs sty or msm. *

375 Fana Bgulpniewt 420 AnUgats 503
MEN! B«com« IRRESISTIBLE to 
wofnpnt Tho now pfyoponyory# tpray. 
ATTRACTANT 10. •  toxuol otiroctant 
which hM tokon Europo by olorm, M 
now Mvoiloblo in tho Unitod Stotoo! For 
FREE Information writ#, U S. Dip 
tributon. Box 8180. Odaaaa, Taxaa 
70762.

FORTUNATE CORPORATION' 
pandlng into Taxaa. Looking for man or 
woman ara vary aartoua about 
having a high paraonal Incorft# No
•aWng. C a N f -------

W1U BABYSIT Monday- Friday. 7:00- 
5:30. Bfaakfaat and lunch lumlahad. AN 
agaa. Low rataa. 297-4385.

I f  1^387-32B0.

ALTERNATIVE TO art untlmal)^ pfagn- 
ancy Call THE EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME, Taxaa toll fraa 1-800-772-2740.

WOULD LIKE to hlra an RN to atay wHh 
mala pahant in homa from 7:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Call 293-4250.

BABYBITTING WEEKDAYS altar 4:00 
p m. tel my homa. CaN2B3A871 for mora 
Informatksn

MUST SELL 1979 Ban Paaraon 4- row 
bruah and broadcaat 1980 fHC 1400 4- 
row; aN M9al cotton uaHara, 32 and 24' 
CaH 506-272-4254.

CLOSING OUT SALE Evarything must 
go. SO parcent o ff arid mora. Coma in 
and browaa Curloaity Shop and Dot's 
Knlck Knack. 500 Gragg.

URGENT: WILLIAM or Kim Qomaa- 
Plaaaa call Lorratta Qomaa right away.

WAITRESS WANTED- apply In paraon, 
Big Spring Country Club T u a a d ^  
Friday. 10:00 Am.-2:S0 p.m. No phona 
calla.

SMALL NURSERY haa 3 opanlnga for 
infants or toddiars. State licanaad 
Phona 2532019.

TWO ROW AC Comblna- ready lo go. 
haa akaady thraahad maiza thta yaw, 
$300. 3534487
alOHN DEERE 410 round baler- baled 31 
balaa CaN 015-362 2B30 or 913354- 
2237

ANYONE HAVING a complaint dua lo 
warranty aarvlca on new automobllaa 
at Pollard Chavrolat In Big Spring, 
plaaaa contact Bertha Palga* 913385- 
4132, anytime

BUSMESS
DPPDRTUNmES 150

WILL BE taking appHcatlont 10:00 ta 
5D0. Monday thru Friday, lor manager 
of Aladdin'* Caatla Family Amuaamant 
Cantar, Big Spring MaM. Muat ba 21.
bondabla and have baMc knowlmtga ot __
•lactranica. Ralirad military OK. Apply n D U S U aU U lH Ilf 
In paraon only. Aladdin’a Caatla, Big 
Spring Mall

TUBBS ADDITION- Babyaitling my 
hofiw. Inlant to 5 year oM. Monday B flill-H U V -F C U d  
Friday. 740 Am. to 5:30 p.m., 293-TOIL ’

430
WILL DO baby, sitting In my homa 
Monday thru Friday, all ages. Call 
267-6206

ALFALFA HAY. new cuttirsg, axcattant 
heavy bales Elbow Community Call 
39S-56S1

390 Hursts 445

NEED A manager for raataurant who Will racaiva 40 parcant intarast in tha 
business for a $7,000 invaatmant. Must 
bs axparlancad in all phases of bual 
naaa Restaurant is praaantly open, 
doing fair buslnaaa. Lease has already 
bean paid 9 months in advanca includ
ing utilities. Manager who quallflaa will 
recelva salary plus 40 parcent interaet 
Interested party can call 915-944-3266 
or 913944 9555 Ask for Mr Sharp

WANTED: FEMALE Vocailat for rock 
and country band. Call 2S7-86S0 or 
2S32790: Pate or Mika

COMMERCIAL OR Raaidanca- corner 
lot, 7 rooms, must see insida to ap 
preclala Owner financed 1911 Lstk 
aster, across straat from Newsom's

Have a h igh ly  profitable $ 
beautiful Jean Shop of your own 
Featunr>g the latest in Jeans. 
Denims and Sportswear $5,900 
to $14,900 includes beginning in
ventory. fixtures and in-store 
training You may have your store 
open tn as little  as 15 days Call 
a n y tim s . M r H a rt le y . 
214937 9676

DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED

VIDEO GAMES TRADE SHOW

Start your own business —■ 
TremerxJous Profit Potential — 3 
year lease-purchase plan 

GREAT TAX ADVANTAGES 
Place Midland Hilton 
Date October 2nd. 3rd. 4th 
Hours llO O s m  to 700 pm  

Admission Free 
VIDTECH INDUSTRIES. INC

INSTRUCTION 200

You can earn axcaiient steady in
come from repeat sales of proven 
process tool and materials lo ser
vice stations, lira stores, front 
end shops, car dealers, fleet 
o p e ra to rs , fa rm  im p ie m e n t 
dealers, municipalities, etc In 
vestment in inventory — $4,000 

Write or Phone
American Ball- 

Aire Corporation 
P.O 80x5909- 

Dallas. TX 75080 
(214) 238-5393

ART LESSONS for Children paintK>g 
er>d drawing For more information, call 
Linda Nixon. 263 3964

OUILTMAKINQ f o r  Children Call 
Linda Nixon at 263 3064

Help Wanted 270
LEARN TO operate own muiti-hrva mv 
surarwe business Instruction and 
supervision Salary and commission 
Call Lewis Rix collect at 806 7939204 
Natiorkal Farmers Union Insurance 
Company

NEED SOMEONE 
To (repair. Maintain & 
Program the IBM 402.

Contact:
MAHONEY COTTON CO 

263-1378

GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN is taking •«> 
plications for part time employment 
Muat ba 16 years ot age Apply in
p e r y v  110
F T u J n M f

n o t  Oreg£ ^  ^

farm hpr>d wanted Must be

BIG SPRING 

t |  EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Cororrado Plaza 

2B7-2S35
experienced w ith targe equipment arvd 
cotton atrlppers it interested, cell 
267-5978 ar>d leave rsarrve. address, arv} 
phone numbar
WAITRESSES NEEDED tor all shifts 
Apply In person, no phor>e calls please 
Homesteed inn, Exit 176. IS 20

* 4 ^

I IO U S E W IV K S
D a v  .Shift.s

• M am - '7 pm
• to am - 6 pm
• I'niforms 

Kurni.shfd
.'\pply in Prrson 

7 am - 2 pm 
Debbir ConiFll

Jobs Wautud 299
WILL SIT «Hth elderty by day or regular 
And WIN corsslder llve-ln CaM 267 7685
WILL DO all types of typlr>g and office 
work m my home 20 yeers experience. 
2633141
PAINTING OUALtTY meteriefa and 
work Free eatlmetee 3B9-4707 after
6 00 p m _______________
MOWING COMMERCIAL and ra- 
sidervtiei lota w ith tractor and shredder 
CeH after 5-00. 263-8160 or 263 3496

Lum s 325

IMMEDIATE
NEED

Rugisttrud Nunes 
12hfurtMfts 

Wurfc twu 12 huur sMfts 
on wtek tiids lud 
rtcuivt pay fur 21 Iwun. 
Work Hu m  12 huursMfls 
and ractivt pay ter 40 
boon. ExcaOaut salary 
and vnrfctef cauSIteus. 
Alsa naadtd, LVirs ter •  
hour sbltts. Cuntact 
MMnd Ford RN, Dbuctor 
at Nonas, Marin Caunty 
lluspNat. Stautan, Taxas 

1 1 ^ 5 4 4 3 ^

SIGNATURE LOANS up to (349 (XC 
FInanoa. 409 Runnata, 293-7339 SuB 
lael to approval. _____

Casnaics 370
MARY KAY Coemetlca- Compilmeh- 
tery fa da lt given Emma Spivey, CeN 
after 160 p.m . 297-5027.1301 Madleon

CMMCan 375
BABYSIT fN my home- large fenced 
beck yard, meals fumlehed. Monday 
through FrWey. Can 2B34B83
REOISTERED INFANT and child care 
Days only. Monday- Frtdey Chrtetlen 
woman. Orexet area. 2B36231
CHILD CARE In my home Meal and 
anacka 9:30 am .- 5:00 Drop-ina 
welcoma. 297-4370. 2909 Albrook
CHRISTIAN e m tO  Care Attentive to 
your ch iW t needs. Lota of love CeN 
toon. Autmm Ave Queationa ? CaH
2S78B37

CHILD CARE In my homa Days or 
avenlnga Call 267-4907 for mora 
Information.
WILL DO Babysitting In my homa AH 
agas CaM 297-4902.

RADIO TECHNICIAN
Repair A in s til Two-way raHie atpripatast. S t- 
cond class FCC Rcsssa rsqslrsd. Salary caai- 
mensurate wHIi txparlaact.

A p ^ b iP s rts s  
Peach Etoctroalcs 

5
CommiMicatioas

S 400E M IIIM

GORDON’S JEWELERS
lAvi

MANAGER T K A M K

FOR MFOMATIMIM MTERMEW
CONTACT:

2S 34»7 fsaa iM

HOUSEKEEPERS KEEPING It ctaan- 
houses and apartments. Reaaoneble 
rates. CeM 2932187.

REGISTERED QUARTER Horses for 
ta le  One saddle sheti for long wide 
bed pickup. 267 2389

FUBSY MECHANIC needed for working 
with fuaey machinery for fussy corrv 
pany >M1te Bill Vasaaur. P.O. Box 1813. 
Big Spring. Taxaa 79720.

WILL DO housacleaning, Monday 
through Friday. For more Information 
call 2632360 or 267 1559

Hurse Trailers 499

Farm Equipmeut
TWO HORSE In-Una trallw  Good con- 
dtllon. (1,900. CaH »7-fa72.

KUEHLER
PRODUCTIONS

ANTIQUE
SHO W &

SALE
Midland, Texas 
Octobei 1.2, 3 
Midland Center 

Adm S2.CX) Good All 3 
Days

Friday 1-9 p.m. 
Saturday 1-8 p.m. 
Sunday 1-5 p.m.

ta (t7 .l9 a a « i|a v a 4 ta a
DofS, Pets, Etc. 513

LIGHT DELIVERY- Tampocary Daytime 
hours. Prefer lady with amall economy 
car Apply to Paul McKenzla. 267-1601. 
extension 242.

292 JO STRIPPER. 70 aeries basket, 
row aeneora- $600. Also, 4 and 6 row 
equipment. CeH 9136649643._________

FREE: FIVE S ix  week old cute Kittens 
Cell after 600, 2637926

CMm-7$J1

TELEPHONE SALES: Temporery. Call 
from our offica, 900- 5.-00 Quaranlead 
salary Prafar axperiancad sales 
people Apply to Paul McKenzie. 267 
1601, extension 242.
NEED EXPERIENCED Bookkseper for 
Chamber of Commerce $700- $750 
depending on experience Call for 
appointment. 283-7641

GOLDEN RULE PRE-SCHOOL 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

NOW OPEN
1200  Runsels 
*RtusuiMbte Rates 

*Haiey a Pusiive Atmutpheru 
*Crutive Laamini OppartwiHtes 

*Muii4ay4TWay. 7-30-5:30

263-2976

FOR SALE. AKC Golden Retriever 
puppies Excellent pels, hunters 
compenkxit. show Very popular breed 
399-4566
TO GIVE away two 7 week old kittens 
and one 4 month old kitten Cali 
263890S
FEMALE PUPPY r>eecis lovtng horr«e 
W ill be amall dog Call 267 2069
CUTE KITTENS to give aw^y to good 
homes 8 weeks oio Call 267-3478
SAND SPRINGS Kennels! Has AKL 
Beegles. Poodles, ar>d Pomeraniar.:} 
puppies Call 393 5250 267 2665

PtlSruaming 515
POODLE GROOMING i do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Frit/ler 
2630670

W HO’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE
T o  list you r se rv ic e  in W ho*s W ho  

Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning Furniture

I SALES- SERVICE- Central ra lrigarattonj THE STRIF Shog- FumMura. atrlppHig. 
heating ayatama. Wtata- part* lor a l l  arood and metal. raaMantlol amt com- 

MHig unHa. Johnoon Bltaat M a la l] maacM. Coatglats repair and rafimatv
y jm  ------------ ---------------------- ‘IZS3-2 i«a..Caa (-9911.-1 I'a Cualom

SALES — Eiperlanca naadad In retail 
ladle* ckXtHng
SALES — Prevtoua aapartenca In ahoa 
sale* or accaatory background 
HEAVY BOOKKEEPER OR ACCOUN 
TING — Mual have aicaUant bookkaap- 
tng axpartanca
SECRET/kRY — Nead aacralarlal ax- 
parlanca. ahorthand raquirad 
SALES — Men a clolhing aiparianca 
SECRETARY/SOOKKEEPER -  Naad 
Girt Friday w ith aacratartal akllla

Appliance Rep

I HOME APPUANCE Back Hi butlnoa 
RapaH 0/  aM ma|or appHancaa Haatir 
and air oondlllonlng. 7W Waal 4th. Ci 
2S74M2.

COMPLETE FURNITURE repair and 
rattatahtno. Free aoHmoMa. R and R 
FandMoPtapalr,, can (BS-ttOS.

Handy Man
Auto Paint HANDY MAN Na |eB MO amall. or loo 

larsP - C a ll (6 7 -1 4 (6  lo r  mora

ILONESTAR PAINT and Body Shop. 
quaWy work at a M r ptlca. 4lh i 
Slala, (971406 ._____________

Plumbing
MIDWAY PLUMBING end Supply 
Ltceneed plumbing repeirs ditcher
service. ^7C pipe, weter hesl^rs.^M
weler Unee. septic systems 993 
Oery Belew 363 5224, 3B36321
GAN REPAIRS (Pey ceeh end save) 24 
hour service Commerctel end re 
sldenttei plumbing AH work gusrsn 
teed CMI Norme Clark. 267 3965 or 
Qretfy Neleon. 267-2379

Pool Supplies

Home Improvement
R A N  Pool Suppllee- Sales end service. 
chemlcMs. pWts. h d  tub and spas

Rack hoe Service COMPLETE HOME Rentals

■KENNEDY BACKNOE S a t* lc a -I 
SpaclaNiing In quaNty aapde ayatamal 
and wolar Wnaa. Ca( (97-90(6._______

T i. aceuaWc aalWnga. Fraa 
and R Canolructlon (U -

IN X .

Candies Home Maintenance

■DECORATIVE CANDIES 
locceelone- Birthdays, shower 
Ih o lld ty s  CeM 2630439 fo r

fo r I SAVE MONEY, ineteN atorm windows. 
H ig h e s t q u a lity  e ve lla b le . free 
ifbetaMetion- estimates, low prices. 
Sdtiefactlon guerentesd 997-3233, 993

CURTIS
MATHIS

Tlta M stt txpwMRta tatavtaw*
ta Ar

Carpentry
REMOOELMQ 

FIREPLACES-BAY 
WINDOWS—ADOmONS 

A oomplala homa rapoK and im- 
proramanl  aacalea. Atao, ear- 
porta, plumWng, pa/nllns. atorm 
win doom and doora. Inaukation 
and roam g Quality work ant 
raaaonaWa maa Fraa aattmataa 

C 40  Carpantry 
(S7-6343

Ahar (  p.m. (BB07Q3

CITY oeuVER- Mora lu m llu r i and 
ippMmtoaa. WIN moua ana ttam or 
ocn^ la ta houtohoM (SS-222S. 0i4>

Painting Papering
PAPER OOLL8 COMPANY wellpeper 
henglng, reeldentlel pelnflng Free ee- 
tlmeles. CM! 2633437 or 967-6445

STEWART CONSTR U C y N: Cerpenfry 
ersd concrete. Remodsling end reeelr- 
Ing. No lob too emsN. ^ lo ne  963-4647

JERRY OUOAN Paint Compeny Dry 
wall, acoustica l ceMings. stucco 
wonwnarciai aruo rvaamarwai. vw i 
0374

Carpet Service
CARFCTS AND ramnanu  aata- kv 
alaltalian auaHabta Nunot Carpata. (01 
North /Watin. Fraa ta4tmalaa Open 
gOOBOO C aN (S M M 4

614 SMiteg' 
STEAMATIC

‘ AN typaa a* cleaning: Carpal, drapaa. 
lumhura. ak d tic tt. a«c 
'CamptaM Inauranoa CMma 
-Fraa ENimataa

Call: 
267-4581

PAINTER- TEXTONER. partleHy retired 
If you don’t think I sm reeeonshls cell 
me. D M. MNIer. 967-6493.
OARR0ON PAINT1NO Service Pslnt 
In f, weM pepertng. and n ls l i  8 servioes 
Pleeee oeN 2 6 3 9 K 0 »

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 

RENT TO 
RENT PLAN 

LEASE OPTION 
PURCHASE PLAN 

Itetal
tewHCtuf terms 

* im  mti a tataatataa y« 
aaU to (M M.

CuiteguPark 
StMpptef CuHter 
Mg Sgiteg, Ttxn

253-1525
> lor traa aattmataa

PAINTN4Q. PAPER hanging, taping and 
bedding, m to n ln g . carpantry amth 
Free aatimataa Can onbart Paradaa.

(TatMH * taw aaiNaatt la  fw
■ MaY Bta. t( oaNi ta ma i
am (tr-aa- m tam* mm. i

PR O FESSIO N AL PA IN TIN G : ra- 
itdanilal, commarctal. aand Waattng. 
aooutUoal oaKtiBa Low rataa. iroa 
aattmataa. aS7.(2a. (SM4S4

Computer Services

PAINTma INTERKIR and aitartor 
Naaaenmta w tae^ jw ^ea tim e ta * CaP

IAUENOA OOMPUTINa 
Big aprlng't

Pest Control

NEED A New Roof? CMI OoMen Gate 
S k flr^  for free sstimMss AN work 
tuerenteed 20 yeers experience 
m endng e^lieb le . 394-ai2.

OLE SARQE' rooflno composNinn. 
build up. New or rspelrs. treo es- 
timetee Cell enytlme 267 5306

19174776.

OMRimNO, InoorpiiH d, V i B B S S S !  
8 neweel tmmgM  TIQRBl ROACHES* 
Per en sspelnlifienl, mM Reel Ounsrel SenriSendee Lewne, iseee, 

mdeor. Open Seiur-

Concrete Work
VEMTUM OOMPANY- aw iw M  a M ll 
Ilia  tanoao, palloa, drtuaaraya.

Plants 4 Trees

ROOFING AND REMODELING Com 
merdel stmJ resldentlel W t cen provide 
erry home Improvement or repelr you 
mey require. For quefity end reasc<v» 
ble relee, five  us a try. Ken-Ws Roofing 

9 Rsmodel. 267 10B7 after 6 00

___QREEM AORiB NURBIRY- Hei
*’’*"**Tfc_ awlmmbu giaapa^ anoa ptanta, ahraba, trtoa  i
poota.ta7-2BBter(B7-t1BB. RMlglaB BaMiH i.  7BB Btat 17ta. (

W a ta *  ta  (77 J (  tea law M ta  a

CXTNCRETE WORK No lob loo  larga a  
too amoN. CaN altar UO. Jay Burohatt Rentals
JOHNNY 4 PAUL- oamant 
aldawalka. drlyawaya, leurtdMIei 
III*  tanoaa CaN (BS77(B or M K
M. CASTANEDA t  Ba 
In m  taaaa a t maania 
•rortt. GaB tor fraa aoM 
or (BS-7BB4 aaantaBi

AYNE T.V  
RENTAL

CONCRETE WORK: Nta Maaoe, ata 
•rotb. No |eb lao taMfl. Rraa aattmataa

NEVER PAINT AGAIN I
Untied Btalae Bupar taeal BMtag 

40 yra INN (  tabor guarvuaa 
Brick homaownata — naaar pami
ouarttonB asata

100% lawnemg 
QoMbr Gats Siding Co. 

3»4-46tt.

Cosmetics
MARY KAY 1 
Bay-. Par a 
OaaBa tans (B7-
OOMPUMENTARV BMN
CaN tar MBilBimmit 
Maty Kw Umaty Cam 
Aatataon sas-4tet, Jo

EASY
RENTAL

W>' m.;kr  • I --V to 'p i t  

; in o le

Dirt Contractor
•TV  S *Appl ces 

•F.:rni:;-''P •St fCOS
BAND- CMAVCL-
s r s s . . i s r B . ‘
SIB-SBMBIB.

SS ’TSir'fcsj'pm?
Bam Praraa* Dtn

Ua4 OiajaMi aaMNp I 
BalMNta iraam  R * f *  

itT M U N N . ________
MARQUEZ PUMOl OBl- 
aiNiR bm l taaaa N M ^  /

EASY
RENTAL
, - - C J.rt• ■ L J ' u

TRUE piantna mtd ranteirN l  
Bta maa. ONI 1b7-7ibs. I

Tree Service

Welding
M E M VtaMtap  ON B
taaatL (4  haar aandaa.
o a M m - r m .

taaMM^BB^ Ptaa t

Yard Work

lA B M XM taN aB H iH ta

NiSruMte

IRIS' POODLI 
dey. Tueedey 
Ing. 9B39406.
THEOOQHO 
A ll Breed | 
ceeeorlee. 26:
OOQ GROOM 
experience. I 
Also Seturdet 
1044.

OfltcuEgut
USED OFFIC 
• tc . Dub Brya

MttalBuld

Plano Tunii
PIANO TUNIF
cesto ries . / 
students. Cel 
3312.
PIANO TUNIk 
evitable. Rsy

Musical ini
DONT BUY I 
piano until yc 
for tha beat bt 
Organa. Salat 
Big Spring. 
D anvilla , Al 
913672-9781

Household
LARGE COU 
condition, ear 
267-7029 anyt 
waekdaya.
WICKER CH/ 
occaalonai ta 
droba with b« 
vad walnut bu
LOOKING FC 
appUancea? 1 
first. 117 Mair

RENl
T

•CASI 
•90 D, 
•P A Y (  
•REN 

RCA TV 
FISHEI 
W HIRL 
PLIAN( 
ROOM, 
DINETTI

TV’t iS te
REEL- TD Rl 
14 !%)••. a:
2664)951 lot r

Baraga Sal
LO SALO Lui
October 2nd

I HI
GARAGE SAL 
atova. d ry i 
Maedowbrook 
Ouean
CARPORT SA 
haa, fumhura 
7th. Seturday-
INSIOE SAL 
dapraeds. b< 
clothaa. other
GARAGE SAL 
Cindy Beby 
ClOtfMM. toys 
to  5.00
3202 AUeURi 
women's ckH 
aneoua. Batur
MOVING SAL 
day, 900- 5 
light fixturei 
mlacellanaoui
YARD SALE •< 
complata; Kli 
other goodies 
day till noon. 
aUver bafora (
FIRST TIME ( 
quality clothlf 
40 welat par
plantar, saw 
c laa n a rs . 
mlcroweva ov 
parts, lots of r 
Friday. Setun 
Stonehaven. 
Highland Dr
2nd ANNUAL 
ta t. 5«3  9:00 
different bee 
nureary provk 
of God, 903 Ti
OARAGE 8A l 
9 i» -  9:00. Tht 
e f auarytN no.
909 EAST 1S1 
day Paintingi 
10-spead bik

GARAOE SAL
miles seat on 
aervloa roed. 
clothaa. bsby
YARD SALE - 
behind Sam 
6aiufdey-8un< 
pleetsr. lota o
MULTVFAMIL 
19th. Frtdw- I 

Li
Y/LRD BALE: 
Baturtay. Fun
FOUR FAMH.

T V a  ta N  r 
Bundoy. BdO 
A ramie on

OARAOEBAL 
Boadta Lerw
•p rina#  mal 
mieoMineouf
OARAOE BA 
BAMcOO C 
•oaian); d

YARD BALE:

. 2(0
YARD BALE: 
Aaensmm.
$He am.- (XI

wmoowB,*

day, BCD B «  
PATIO BALE

tSTATE SAL

BACKYARD

PWEP/taBLV

UARM EUAL
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IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming ftla»  
day. Tuaaday and Wadnaaday. Boant- 
Ing »S2«09. E1 1 2  Waal 3<d.________
THE 0 0 0  HOUSE. 622 RMgaroad Oflva. 
All Braad pat grooming Pol ac- 
caaaorlaa. 267-13T1.________________
DOO OnOOMINQ. All braadt. I I  yoara 
aiparlanca. Fraa dip olkli grooming. 
Alao Saturday appolntmanta Call 2S7. 
1044.

OfSct Equipment 517
USED OFFICE DESKa Chalra. aalaa. 
ate. DuO Bryant Auction. 1008 Eaat 3rd.

wMetalBuldiiigs

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

RO CKW ELL 
. BROS. & CO.
2nd & Gregg St.,267-7011

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING end repair. Piano ec- 
cessoriee. Also accepting guitar 
studenta. Call Marshall Horn at 267- 
3312.
PIANO TUNING and repair. DIacounta 
avaitabia. Ray Wood. 394-4464

Muticai instruments 530
DONT BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the beet buy on Baldwin Pienoe and 
Organa. Sales snd service regular in 
Big Spring. Lea Whita Muaic, 4090 
D an vilit, A b iitn e , Taxas, phona 
915672-9781

Household Goods 531
LARGE COUCH for saia: excellent 
condition, earthtone colors. S17S. CaH 
267-7029 anytime weekends, aftar 5:00 
weekdays
WICKER CHAIR, two marble topped 
occeeional tables- 175 each, oak war
drobe with bevelled glass mirror, car
ved w alnut^uf^^
LOOKING FOR good ueed ^ 'a  and 
appUancea? Try Big Spring Hardware 
tirat. 117 Main. 267-5266

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV'S, THOMAS — 
FISHER STEREOS 
W HIRLPO OL AP 
PLIANCES, LIV ING 
ROOM, BEDROOM. 
DINETTE GROUPS. 

“TRY US"

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7330

TV’s 4  Stereos 533
REEL- TO- REEL. DoKorder 9200 with 
14 tapes, excalient condition. Call 
2636061 for mora information.

Binge Sates 535
LOCAL CLUB Carport S«o: SMiaWa. 
Octobar Ind. 1900 Morrtaon Procaada 
awarded as scholarships You nama ft.

»HI
GARAGE SALE -Lowery organ, cfothaa, 
stove, dryer. Friday-Saturday, 
Maadowbfook Road, by Cc^om e Dairy 
Qsieen___________________________
CARPORT SALE: Some ootiectora dta- 
hea. fumfture, this and that. 622 Weet 
7th. Saturday- Sundey_________
INSIDE SALE: 411 Lancaster. Bê  
dapreeda, books, coats, children's 
clothes, other miacelleneous llama.
GARAGE SALE: Thursday- Friday, 2909 
Cindy Baby, children end adults 
clothes, toys and mlaoellaheoua 660 
to S 60______________________
3202 AUBURN: STEREO, men s and 
women's ciothea, baby flams, misoafl- 
eneoue. SMuidey only. 960- 4:00.
MOVING SALE. 2108 Morrison Setur 
day, 960- 560 Clothfng. cuHafna, 
tight fixtures, cabinet knobs, lots 
misceHaneeus____________________
YARD SALE -Q.E. refrigerator; twin bed, 
complete; Kirby vacuum; end a few 
other goodies Friday 6606:00, Setur 
day tiH noon FM TOO seat, first trafler 
aHver befors Cosden._______________
FIRST TIME garage sale! Men's good 
quality cfothfng, extra large ahirta and 
40 welat pants; mecrama tabfe and 
planter, sewing meohine, vacuum 
cleanera. g u ita r, com m ercial 
mierowevs ovem, bicyefa and bicycle 
parts, lots of miaceltenaoua. Thuradey. 
Friday, Saturday 960 to 760 2609
Stonehaven. Highland South off 
HigWend Dr______________________
2nd ANNUAL FALL Fettivel October 
1st. 560- 960 p.m. Oarage safe Heme, 
different beothe.
nureery
of

provided Collega Perk Church 
603 Tuiene

iMuiBiy. goa Cert.

•m m *rw vsw «

M M .

535 535 BaragtSates 535 Baraga Salat 535 MUcalaaiaut 537 537

INSKX SALE- Mtlndom. ooueh, (twao, 
clolMno, oarpal, mtioMlanaou*. S02 
Oaorg*. Corner M t. Vernon and 
Wastilngton. S.OO- 6:00. Saturday- 
Sundty.

GARAGE SALE 
2807 Navaio 

SEVERAL FAMILIES
Firaplaoa •coataorlaa. do lha* 6  
lol4 ol mitcallanaou*.

OAHAOE SALE 1604 Meal Charohaa. 
BOO BOO, TTiuraday- Sunday Littia Ml 
ol rraryltiing._______ ______________
SOS EAST I8TH: Ono day only. Satur. 
day FamUnM. baOy fumltura. couch. 
10-apoad bikaa. draan ra. aHtk and
miicallanaoua____________________
QARAOE SALE .Friday. Saturday 4 1/2 
mllaa aaat on Waal noWnaon oft aoutn 
aarvtoa read. TV. ataraos. daak. good 
clottiaa. baby llama. mlaoaWanaoua
YARD SAU 2S08 OM Haty 10 W att, 
behind Sandra Qala Aparlm anta. 
SaturdayOunday Ceramic graan amra 
plaalar, lota of othar |un».___________
MULTVFAMILV Oaraga Sala: 607 Waal 
tSifi. Friday. SalMday. BOO- 600  Ftua 
home SMiad fooda SMurday only.
YARD SALE: 1206 Jofmaon. Frtday 
SatufdRi. Fam itufa, ate____________
FOUR FAMILY O aiata Bata- appSatv 
oaa. oaipat. eatamlea. cfothaa and 
T V a  Lola mlacaStaoua. Satwday. 
Sunday. M O  IH SAL 1B0S Sunaal 
Aaanua. off Btfdaios naar afmpgino

OAWAOE SALE: ISOS Oac<aa.SMafSw
SiwdMr LaaaaiM. badmom auMa, bea 
agflnaa. m aftraea, etothaa. diahaa, 
mleeOTeneou6.
OARAQE SALE- 1402 Obtla, Sunday 
SAMoOO Clothaa Sdda. man and 
wom an); d iah aa . work a h irta ,
mlacaSanaoua.____________________ _
YARD SALE; FumMara, lM«a cMhaa.

YARD SALE: ToMs. gMufPa. BMaa, 
niiiri.oTiii fumHiiaA iidacaSaniw 
SA> Affl.- td» PM. toil Bhiabonnat 
SaMdMr ________________
WINOOWS. STORM deer, m aw  d w  
foMaafMor eooMr, ohBSaan'a, SSSr 
etaSMA adda and anda FrMay- SMIP-
dwr.SgO-MO W IOSaMon._________
FATtO SALt: FrMRr. SMarSty. SOO 
a jn . Onpaa. pfSoaR. dHk. pfvet p ^  
baaaoek. iiilaeeSanamia. 2400 Eaat
Maray ______________
■STATI SAU - S tooma -SnMIaaA

^ l o l i  M  I

Saturday, SB 
Sunday, 1:00

OARM X SALE ITOS Auatin It weather 
la bad tnaWa. Saturday only, SA ) to 
SAI. ISacaSinaoua.
BACK YARD Sale: 1310 RIdgaroml. 
Friday- SMurday. Sunday till 2A>. Baby 
ttraPan, kid'a clothaa

BACKYARD SALE 17S7 Purdua, Friday 
and Saturday. S:30 S A I. Colorad TV, 
dryar. adgar, ale.

MULTLFAMILY Oaraga tala: Saturday 
only, SAL 4A>. 2706 Cindy. Fumltura, 
chlMiana clothing, knick knacka, toya, 
mlacaHanaoua.

TWO FAMILY Oaraga tala: S06 11th 
Flaca. Saturday only. Fumltura, chH- 
dran'a, aduita clothing; mlacaUanaoua.

OARAOC SALE: Thuraday. Friday, 
SatunSy Bargains Oaloral Evaryont 
walcomt. 1300 Nolan Strati.
OARAQE SALE17S2 Purdua. Friday 
and Saturday Abaoluttly no aalaa 
baforaKSOam Lott of mlacallanaoua.
YARD SALE: Saturday only. 3011 
Calyin 1968 Muattng. motorcycla. 
carpal, bath tlsturaa, axarclaa bika. 
dinatta tat. bookcaaa. No aalaa batora 
B:00 am.

QARAOE SALE: 2S1I MacAualan. oft
Soon Drlva Saturday Sunday. MO- 
6 :00.

ANTIQUE 78 RECORDS, Wcyclaa. cap- 
ta int bad. motor bika much mora 
SMurday Sunday. tt07 Eaal 14lh
OARAQE SALE- Saturday only. B:30 III ? 
Oaala Road, firat houat on right

FOOTBALL
SPECIAL
2 5 ” Console T V -  

$ 1 3a75 week

1 9 ” Color Portabe T V —

$9a75  week
Specials Good Through Oct. 15th

RENT ’N OWN
1307 Biagg 263-8636

DEEP FREEZER, bteok oed white TV. 
stereo, mieoefieneoue 110-A Ociied. 
267-3299. Saturday- Sundey.

YARO'SALE 1603 Orlofe, 960  660. 
FrkSey-Saturday Lote of clotheB. icye, 
mIecelieneouB.

GARAGE BALE: 411 EdwardB. 
Saturday- Survday, 1060 a.m. til 7 
Couch, cheire. rockere, er>d teblee, twin 
bade, diahea, ate.

GARAGE SALE: Friday through Surv 
day. 1007 East 12th. TrMh compactor, 
luggage, machine cabinet, etc.

Product

TAKINQ ORDERS for artargy afficlant 
poftebla houoaa. Two rooma with kit- 
chanetta and full bath taps West 4th
WEOOINQ DRESS: White Queen Arma 
neoklina. peart beaded Vanlaa leca, 
cathedral length train, matching vail 
2676693 _______
RENT WITH option to buy: New living 
room aultaa CIC FIrwkca. 406 Runnala. 
263-7336_______________
FOR SALE-Coeta tOtO lira machine. 3 
montha oW $450; aiectric water cooiar. 
$275, electric grinder, new. $40; 3 new 
120 bMterlea Btlll in boxea. $M  a piece, 
2 aide terminal and orw poet type (fita 
Chevfotet end Ford) Cell 267-5336 
w eakdayt a fte r 5:30, waekanda 

_____ anytime
5 3 6  t o n  Lennox, central, re-

TOMATOES. PEPPERS. Benny a Q «  
dan Plaaaa bring your aecka. Alao 
Peafowls, end baby ducka. 267-8080

Misctlaiivout 537

RENTWtTH 
OPTION TO BUY
No Credit Required 

RCA TV'Bi, Fisher A Thomea 
Staraoa, Whirlpool Appllertcae 
Living room $ Dinette Qroupa

CIC FINANCE
406 Runnels 263-7336

frigarelad sir corxPtiorwr with 20 KW 
B *^ furnace, matei pickup tool box 
Cell aftar 160. 2676095

SINGER
The Only Approved 
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area,

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545 
Salee-Servlce-Repair

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

School Bond Instnimonts 
Band Director Approved 

Ront-Purchaso Plan 
AN Root Apples to Purchase 

Try Before You Buy

Get Yeur testremMt Hare a m  UM Our Siai&l 
Best Oualty — Best Nets

6 0 9  S. Brogg Big Spring 2 6 3 6 8 2 2
Strvteg ttw Big Bgrtug area

ANNOUNCING
'82 Close-Out

S T E OE A L
Every Tercel and Starlet 

priced to go.
Beat the ’83 price increase—buy now. 
Making room for new means talking 
*82 deals with you.'
Prices could never be this low again. 
Clearance prices marked on every car. 
No reasonable offers refused.

Quick help in arranging financing 
for qualified buyers.
Extra high trade-in allowances. 
On-the-spot appraisals. 
Immediate delivery.

Toyota Vs Ton Pickup

WAS $7900.00 IS $ 7 2 2 6 .
Stock No. 1210, Air Conditioning, Body Side 
Molding and more.

Toyota Starlet

WAS $ 7 1 8 9 .0 0
Stock No. 1312, AM/FM/MPX Caaaettc, Air Con- 
dllloalBg, PolyglycooL and more.

IS $ 6 6 1 4 .

Toyota Starlet

WAS $6931.00 IS $ 6 4 1 1 .
stock No. I32S, AM/FM Radio, Polyglycoat, Air 
Conditioning and more.

Toyota Corolla Tercel Deluxe Liftback

WAS $7990.00 IS $ 7 1 9 8 .
Stock No. 1337, Air Conditioning, A M /F M  Radio, 
Aluminum Wheela, Cuatom Stripes, Conaumer 
Protection Plan, Automatic Tranamiaalon and
more.

What you’ve been waiting for all year— is here! A  
chance to steal a deal cm a road-gripping front-wheel drive 

Ibyota Corolla Ibicel, or Road and TYack’s "Best 
^Ccmimuter Car o f the Eighties”: Ibyota Starlet. Without a 

doubt, now is the best time to make your best deal 
on a new ’82 clearance-priced Ibyota. Stop in today.

Hurry, steal you r Toyota deal before som eone else does.

 ̂ .C lo s e -o u t  e n d s  O c t o b e r  1 5 th ,  1 9 8 2
. . . . . . . . .  f*. . . . . .  . . .  :_____ ___  _____________ _________________

/ Kist tiller iiriti
. m m i

OANMie aA Lt: S«0e OhMMifM. FfU M
aaof

511 Bragg 267-2555 Big Spring

UFHOLSTERY FABRICS SM *. VMMt. 
Hbreuton, Nylofi. Collon. U.OO- lt.S 0  
y«fd M M leW b, ZZOSScurrY _
FALL SFCCIAL'Io w m i pnet v m  on 
inotaHod cKoin link lonco Coll JSJ 
Foneo Compony. BIS-SBI ZBes o, 91S 
3B1-2SSS. 6701 V/okI U n lvorilty. 
Odoooo._________________________
ALOE VERA plonu kv u lo . /UmmiI 12" 
loll. Coll 2STSI4S to/ more Inlonnolton.
IS YOUR Auto or Homo Inouronco too 
high? Lot't comporo ro to il O o ^  
Blockonoif Inoutonco. 2STS178.
YARN AND Plo*tor FMoh ■ Cloooreut 
u lo . ovorythlng m ult go 700 1/2 
Lonculor
WANTED . A utod wrlngor-lyp* woolv 
Ing moc/Uno Ihol •till w oilit 263-7061 
or 2636133 ovonlngo.

NOW OPEN--- -
VARIETIES BY 

NANCY
P laste rcra ft, g ifts  & 
M iscellaneous Items. 
Come In and ragieter 
lor tree Plastercraft. 

Tuaa.-FrI.—UB:30 
Set. 9-1

711 West 4th 
.  262;-9708 ’

UNFtNNHe} TOY bdkdo- S46. «M M  
Ihdy laot. A-1 FumHufO, M il  W tM  
HtgikodylO. 263-H31._______________r
H  FHKE \ar SOCKET Solo- S it HM L '  
A-1 Fumlluro. M il Moot Hldtw»ay SSi ‘ 
2S3-1S31_________________________ •
W2 HORSEFo W br  r '  OouM o ondod , 
grlndor- S37 M . wtiNo tSoy MM. A-T , 
Furnitum. 2S11 Wm i HMhiooy SO. StS  
1 S 3 1 . ______________
RED TOP Hoy. S3.00 por SM6. *M 6l( ‘ 
Shop, 106 yvotl 3rd.________________ . ;
METAL KITCHEN CMUnoft (u lk  tlO C  • 
Swop SfiDp, 606 W u i 3rd.________
SINQER SEWINQ mocNno. QoMon 
Toueb ond Sow In oorty Amorloon > 
coblnol. oH ottocfifflonio. *m  M S it  ) 
Jotwnon Of coll 26303S6._____  '
SALE: STAR AnIlguM and Q llta. MOB j 
E u l 3rd Saturday- Sunday. S.-OO- BdlO.̂ 'i 
R ou carvod c o llu  tablo, hall IfSO.’ i
bullo l, ond glu tw o m._______________ i j
FISHING  WORMS: Lola o l rs <  !
wlggtot». Omar Coonion, (818 ZeseUT..-:
WHY RISK •  lira? Ho«o your tlraoMoa; • 
cioonad ond Intpociad now and Mdi- ; 
•ocufod. Ropairt Frw  u tim alas. In , 
butlnat* hare In Big Spring lor o u r S • 
yoara Call 263 7016. _  • J
FOR SALE e io u  oun with broHar.;> 
baulnoi. TV. ploypan and AM-FM e a r.'  
•loroo Call 263-0752 • I
FOR SALE: Oaa log tiroploco with orhita 
trodllionol manllo. S260 Coll 263-1S8S.

f5r1SlF=
R EN T-LEA SE

6 Professional Pool Tables 
5 Snooker Tables

RnaiOMbte Prten 
For IntoriiMtion CaN:

267-9139 or 263-4833
_________Come by 205 Runnels_________

Reward o ffered
If you have inform ation that 

con help solve a crime, phone:
C rim e Stoppers 

263-1151
Monday through Friday,

8 a .m .-5 p.m.

SEPTEMBER 
CLEARANCE

SALE
We are overetoeked 
w ith c lean, low 
mlloage, one owner 
cars a trucks. Now la 
tha tkna to^OUY .0 
SAVE, SAVE. SAVEIII

1081 CAMARO Z -2 B -- Whita with silver 
vinyl Interior, air Induction, T-topa, AM/FM  
cassette, fully loaded, one owner with!
30.000 mllaa.
1081 COUQAR 4 DR — Bsigs with brown I 
Vinyl top, chamois Interior, extra claan| 
with only 23,000 mllaa.
1080 PONTIAC TURBO TRANS AM — I 
Maroon with matching cloth Intarlor, 
T-topa, fully loaded with only 22,000 mllaa, 
1980 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK — Whit# 
with rad cloth Interior, 4 spaed, air, onaj 
owner with 12,000 miles.
1980 0LD8M0BILE CUTLASS 4 OR — I 
Metallic blue with white vinyl roof, V-6,{ 
automatic, air, excellent buy.
1979 BUICK REQAL LIMITED 2 DR — Light! 
jade with matching vinyl top, matching] 
cloth Interior, fully loaded, one owner with]
35.000 miles.
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 DR — I 
White with matching vinyl top, matching{ 
vinyl interior, fully loaded, all power, with|
45.000 miles.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU 4 DR — BlUil 
metallic with matching vinyl top. matching 
cloth Intarlor, fully loaded, one owner with |
44.000 miles.
1979 COUQAR XR-7 — Medium blue| 
metallic with dark blue vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth Interior, 47,000 mllaa.
1978 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK -  White! 
with Cloth Interior, 4 speed, air, excellent | 
buyll
1978 MERCURY QRANO MARQUIS 2 DR — I
Dark red with white vinyl top, red velour In
terior, fully loedeJ, new tires, wire wheels, |
50.000 miles.

a  a  a  e  a
1981 FORD F-100 CUSTOM -  White with I 
red knitted vinyl intarlor, 255 V 6, 
automatic, air, one owner with 21,0001 
miles.
(2) 1901 FORD COURIERS — Blue with vinyl I 
interior, one has 6,000 miles, the other has |
12.000 miles, your choice............$5500.00.
19S1 DATSUN KINO CAB — Black with dove I 
gray interior, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, air, 
AM/FM cassette, new tires, one owner | 
with only 31,000 miles.
1978 FORD F-280 EXPLORER -  Bright blue I 
with eihrer top, matching Interior, new 400] 
V 6, automatic, air, extra clean with 32,0001 
mllaa.
1878 FORD COURIER — Yellow with black I 
sport stripes, 4 cylinder, air, 4 speed, new 

I tires, mag wheels, one owner with 38,0001 
miles.

M oat o f Ihoo o unHa oarry a IS m o e lh  or 
12,0 0 0  m ile pow er train w arreniy a t no 
extra o o a t. ______^ BOB BROCK

f-.7
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BARGAIN
CLEAN-UP

SALE
1980 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — 4
door, 29,000 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, wire wheei 
covers. Stk. No. 361.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — 14,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, T-tops, rally wheels. Stk. No. 370.
1980 PONTIAC TURBOCHARGE TRANS AM
— 18,000 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, rally wheels. Stk. No. 
367.
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28 — 8,000 
miles with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows, power 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM  
tape cassette with equalizer, T-top, rally 
wheels, like new. Stk. No. 207-A.
1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345.
1981 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAGON —
16.000 m iles w ith 6 cylinder, air, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
luggage rack, sharp. Stk. No. 341.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low 
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA — Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 

1 tires. Stk. No. 336.
1980 TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK -  23,000 

I miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom  

I wheels. Stk. No. 256.
1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LJ — 36,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM  
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338.
1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
— (D iesel), 34,000 m iles , has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers, Stk No. 350.
1979 FORD LTD — 2-Door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, landau vinyl 
roof, good tires. Stk. No. 388.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SALON — 2 Door,
29.000 miles, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape. Stk. No. 354.
1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — 37,185 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM tape, divided seats, vinyl roof, 
custom wheels, radial tires, SHARP Stk. 
No. 389
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SALON BROUGHAM —
4-Door, 39,821 miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, cruise control, 
new tires. Stk. No. 373.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
— 2-Door, 31,726 miles with air, automatic,
power steering and brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, divided seats, 
T-Top, custom wheels, good tires. Stk. No. 
375.___________________________________ _

Mfscalanaaus 537 Vans 560
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TRUCKS
lV 8 i FORD EXPLORER — Short wide, 
33,(XX) rnile^ v;ith a'- four sneed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 692A.
1981 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE — 1/2 
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper Stk. No. 
339
19M  FORD PICKUP F-150 — 27,300 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM  
tape. Stk. No. 359.
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, BONANZA — 
Has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power windows, iocks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM tape, custom  
wheels. Stk. No. 378.
1981 FORD PICKUP — F-150 Ranger XLT, 
Supercab, with or without butane, has air, 
4-speed, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control. Stk. No. 407.
1980 FORD PICKUP — F-150 Ranger Super- 

Icab, with air, automatic, power steering 
I and brakes. Stk. No. 402.
1982 QMC PICKUP, SIERRA — 1-Ton Cab 
and Chassis, 6,851 miles, with air, 4-speed, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape, 
like new. Stk. No. 400.

These UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,000 mile, or 
24 month or 24,000 mile power train warranty at 
optional coat.

rie n ii  ̂ «, n • m

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
Used Car Dept.

I • I \ ‘> l n i l

WICKER ETAOERE tnO m tlch ln g  
ClMK. tao M l. (46 Mcn. H«lrlOORI4. 
11M Em i  3fd______________________
BIO SPRING InduBlrlal LMgue muM 
M il lc« maker machine New motor, 
works oraat. Call ________
RENT "N " OWN- Furniture, ma^or 
appliancae, TV's, stareoe, dlnettee, 
1307A G ra ^ . call 263S63S
NEW m e t a l  folding chaira- $6 00 each 
Dub Bryant Auction, 1006 East 3rd
BILL'S SEWING Machine Repairs all 
makas. Ona day Mrvica. house calls 
Opan late Cell 263S33S____________
NEW AND USED Bedroom and living 
room furniture Wholeaale prices. Dub 
Bryant Auction Company. 1006 East 
3rd______________________________
FREE ARM taw ing machine, ona year 
old. 1200 Call 267 7706

Want to Buy 549
GO<X> USED Furniture and appliarKea 
or anything of valua. Duke Used Furni
ture, 504 West 3rd. 267-5021.

Cars for Sale 553
1981 TOYOTA COROLLA two doof, 
automettc. air, power steering, AM/FM 
11,000 miles Call 267^063__________
1979 CORVETTE: RED, fully equipped, 
new Urea, good condition Cali 263- 
6438

1976 TOYOTA CELICA; AM/FM. csss 
etta, air. four speed Good condition 
263-1689

1975 PINTO HATCHBACK: standard, 
four cylinder Needs work. Make offer. 
394 4743, Chapman Road, Sand 
Springs
1977 FORD LTD II. AM/FM 8-frack, 
cruise control, two door 12,500. Call 
394 4436

N EVER  
W A X  YO U R  
C A R  A G A IN

Pr*Mnr*-A-Shln«
• n d

Uphoi«t*ry Qard 2 
PRESERVE A SHINE by TIDY 
CAR tor your car's s ils rto r wMI br- 
ir.y ou1 IK* sparSIs II bad wttto 
na« 6 comas w ith  s l  yt 
guaianIM  HOY CAR ll««a wNh 
promisas Ilka. "Navar was your 
car agalnl" Ovar 900.000 cars 
aran't ahoryWig thaV a|a. DO 
THEY KNOW aOMCTHHM YOU 
OOH'T?

E, CLARK 
1511 So.'Qrsgg 

257-548»

Ptokw*

1979 FORO tCOHOUNE VAN: 3/4 Ion. 
Alao 1041 Chavrolal two door aadan 
Call 3939649.

RecrMSoMl Veil. 563
31 FOOT SCHOOL bue with 5 bunks, 
stove, butane, sink Caff 267-6146 for 
more Information.

Travel TraNtre 565
1973 MOBILE SCOUT 24' travel trailer 
Excallant condition. 64,500 firm 263- 
2236._________ __________________
8'x 36' ROYAL TRAVEL trailer with 4x6 
tip Out. In living room. 263-7443 after 
7:00, weekends anyiima.
1963 ELKART TRAVELER- 42’ fifth 
wheel, washer and dryer Microwave 
oven, air conditioning, electric lacks, 
stereo, TV 22' awning, central vacuum 
ctaaner Qotdan Gate RV, 394-4644
1963 ELKART TRAVELER 36' fifth 
wheal, Microwave, air conditioning, 
electric tacks, stereo. 22* awning, arxl 
central vacuum cleaner. Golden Gate 
RV, 3944644_______________________
1961 BRAND NEW 2T travel trailer 6 
gallon gas and aiactric water heater 7 
cubic foot refrigerator, TV antenna with 
amplifier; 2 TV jacka. Never been used. 
Golden Gate RV. 394-4844

Camper SheHs 567
WALK IN camper in good condition for 
sa le  CsH 263 0934 fo r more 
informetion

CAMPER SHELL for impoH truck S1W 
Swap Shop. 806 West 3rd

Motorcycles 570

1977 CHEVROLET MALIBU: 2 door, In 
good condition 13,200 or best offer 
Call 267-8157 ___________________
FOR SALE 1977 280-Z Needs body 
work snd paint. Call a fte r 5:00. 
263-2359, ask for Randy
FOR SALE 1962 Chevrolet Cavalier 
four door station wagon 4 cyliridef. 
automatic, air, AM/FM. Like new. 5769 
miles Wholesale at $6,595 After 5:X. 
call 263-2206
1976 PONTIAC LEMANS, 2 door. AM 
FM cassette. 60,000 miles, good tires, 
$2,200 See St 500 Ayfford._______
1976 TOYOTA GOOD engine, almost 
new Michelin rsdisis, body needs 
repair $560 605 Scurry
1970 FORD LTD V-6. tour door, good 
tiras Runs good $5iS0 or best offer 
26^7802 or 267 9137
MUST SELL 1978 Buick Opel Only 
36.000 miles, air conditioning, good 
gas mileage, great condition New 
tires Cell 263 6149
1977 CUTLASS SUPREME Brougham 
one owner, low mileage, cream putt 
loaded Cell 263 7317 or after 6 00 p m . 
M7-8550
1979 WHITE. TRANS AM. loaded. Hop. 
one owner, excellent condition. $5,800 
263 3153, after 6 00. 267 2923
1970 396 CHEVELE. 2-OOOR. auto
matic. good working car Prica $400 
Come by 1503 Cherokee after 6 00 p m
CLEAN 1977 CHEVROLET Impale- 4 
door. V-6. good condition Must sell to 
settle estate $1,600 firm 267-8569 aher 
600
1977 CORVETTE WHITE and red. 
AM/FM casM tIa In excellent corv 
dition. 40.000 actual miles $6,500 Call 
263 1971 bafore 5 00. 263-0664 after 
5 00 Serious inquiries only
1964 OLOSMOBILE IN good running 
condition. Asking $500 Call after 400. 
2675121
1975 FORD TORINO $875 1972 Ford 
Station wagon $375 401 South 1st. 
Coahoma 394 4373
1961 TOYOTA COROLLA AM/FM radio, 
air. tour apeed tranarmssion Priced to 
sell CaN Msc. 267 2566
1977 TOYOTA CELICA Liftback 36.000 
miles, economy with a aporty look See 
at 611 Gragg
YOUR BEST buy for school or work car 
1960 Toyota Tercet. Mesa Valiev
Toyota 267 2555 ________
1979 TOYOTA COROLLA, air, four 
speed, sryi more See at Mesa Valley 
Toyota 06i> 267 2656
SAVE UP to 25 percent. Volkawegen, 
Toyota Datsun arx) other small car 
r e t^ ra  Appointments. 267 5360
EXECUTIVE CAR I960 Lincoln Con
tinental Mark VI white, burgundy 
leather. Loeded. in excetient cor>dition 
$ 1 1 ,5 0 0 ^1  263-7512. 267 2643
FOR SALE 1978 Ford Feirmont, sir. 
radio, silver exterior, blue interior CB 
radio included Cell 267 4666____
1977 OLDS 66 ROYALE. one owner 
Call 263-2566 or come by 2200 C l f ^ ^
1975 c u t l a s s  s a l o n . eir. cruise 
control. CB. lots of extras. $1,400 See 
St 900 Culp.Coahoma _______
1960 MAZDA ROTARY RX7-S 4-spaad. 
black, grey velour, ak. AM/FM cassatta. 
power brakes Mint condition $7,900 or
bast o«ar ___________
1975 TOYOTA CELICA 8T, dark brown, 
4 speed, 9ood ges milssge. $1,800 Call 
263 4116. 3306 Cornell after 5 30
1977 2BO-2. LOW MILEAGE, rebuilt 
motor. 4000 miles New tires Needs sir 
conditioner compreseor 263-3324 sMer 
5:00 621Julene
1961 CAPRI. 5.500 MILES teke-up 
payments , Cell 263-3705 after 6 30 
cell 263-2629

1980 YAMAHA 175IT: White Bros 
Mor>o, Terry fork kit. Excellent cor>di- 
tion. Call 267-4963 ____
1976 KAWASAKI ZIR 1000 Like new.
10.000 miles priced to sell now. $1,750 
Call 263-1400 a fter 6:00 p.m. weekdays.
1978 HONDA GOLOW1NG: Wlndlam- 
mer. with lowars. saddle bags, luggage 
rack, sUdlng back raet. roil guards, 
front and back, candid blua, 5600 mites 
Excellent condition 363^354
1980 KZ750 LTD Twin with Wlndjemmar 
fsirirtg, only 6800 miles $1,500 Call 
267 2fo9__________________________
MUST SELL 1961 Yamaha Virago 750- 
Custom pipes. 6.000 miles-$2,250 1960 
Ysmshs XSS 650 Special- fully dressed.
6.000 miles. $2,450 firm. 1981 Yamaha 
XSS 660 Special II 6400 miles. $1,150 
firm Call 263 1371. 8:00- 6 00
1982 SUZUKI 500 ENOURO Call after 
6 00 p m , 267-5017 to r  more
information

Boats 580
BOAT FOR sale Motor and trailer 
included Call tor more information, 
2633106 ___________________

Auto SuppUes&RepaIr 583
400 CID CHEVROLET small block en- 
gine Best otter C «l 267 1067 after 
600

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE, generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks snd water pumps for 
your water needs Choate Well Service. 
393-5231 or 393 5931
$200,000 CASH BONUS to very finan 
cially strortg buyar, to take up paments 
on drMlir>g rig. Koehring Spaedstar 
SS 40SP 4.000 to 5,000 foot rig Like 
New Ohlled 3 holes 512 454-6070. 
512 4546604

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1976 TORONADO FULLY loaded 
n e e d s
minor repairs $500 Call 263 7661

1972 CHEVROLET, FOUR door, funs 
good rrurtof repairs. $400 Call 263 
7661

BIO BARN SALE* m Silver Haals on 
Country Ckib Road Look foe straamars 
and Signs Friday- Sunday

$39 900- NEW LARGE two bedroom 
Two full baths, carpeted throughout, 
total electric On 1/2 acre with water 
well Good location Terms Owner 
916 26S1574

NEW o r n a m e n t a l  wir>dmills. cera
mics. gift Items, other new and used 
Items The L ittle  Shop 506 East t6th 
Straei 263-1171

LADY KENMORE porlabie washer Ex 
cetlent condition 263-1643 s lie r 5 X

FOR sale  Couch for travel trailer 
makes bed Call 267-6416

STORAGE BUILDINGS cabinets dog 
houses, mobile home porches S A S 
Portable Buildings 1406 West 4th

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel 
puppies mete snd females $55 each 
Call 263-1076

FOR SALE Thrae speed bicycle, lugg 
age. etc Cell 267-6217.

NICE TWO bedroom, good location 
Wilt rant to rasponstbie person only 
Referencas. dep^M . $300 month 263- 
0703 after 5.00 p m.

HlOE-A-BED (quaanL maple corr>er 
table, sink unit for van, Saars dryar. 
ping por>g table 2636724

REFINISHED ROUND Oak clawtoot 
table with leaf- $366 rauphoistered 
dswtoot couch- $266 Heirlooms. 3rd 
snd State

GARAGE SALE Toys, str conditior>er 
bicycles, ciothas of various sizes. TV 
garr>e lots of miscettanaous 600 Bir 
dwell Saturday 8 00  T Sunday. 900  ">
1961 KAWASAKI 790 LTD- $1,750 Call 
263-4410

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, un
furnished double Wide mobile horns 
$560 month with all bills paid plus 
deposit Cetl 2636372 or 263 7190

I WILL r>ot be responsible tor any debts 
incurred by anyone other then myselt 
Roy Lee Metcalf

Th r e e  b e d r o o m  traiter for rant 
unfumiahed $300 month. $150 depoatl 
Call M M 02. 263*3360

1979 OLOSMOBILE 96 DIESEL 23,000 
m liat. good condition. 916-369*4913

OutMOMlIltal’
y u 4 M * t w U l T
Wc’OUlMMt

L t o t w M i

HeruMCIawlfM 
L m-7331

/ S C O R E C A R D /

b a s e b a l l

NATIONAL LKAOUC 
BasNmDivtsiow

W L Pet. OS.
»st Lcuis 91 N JN  —
PNIadSpfka $7 77 3«7
AAonlraal $4 7$ 4»/9
P lttibu r^  O 74 522 7i/i
Chicago 72 n  .490 >9
Nbw York M 95 4(R

WasNmDivtsNn 
Atlanta |7 73 547
U3S Angetes |6 ^  54l 1
San FrandsoD 86 73 .541 )
San Diego 80 7e .503 7
Houston 75 84 .472 13
CindfWBti 40 99 J77 27

n cl inched dMsion titte
TYsirsdsV s Oa nwi 

Onbrptmh, S8nOiegD4 
Chicagol NnvYorkl 
PhiladHiXiiaS A4Dnfreal4 
Pitld3urt|i7, St. Lours2 
LosAngeie to Aflanie 3 
SanF ranclsoo7, HouatonS 

F r i^ s Q a n m
Montreal (Laa 121(B at Pittsburg

Wkwmiarrai 6), (ni
New York (Laach VI) at Philadei|tiia 

OerevOl). (n|
Cincknati (Shiiley 7 lx )  at Houston 

(RyanU. 10), (N
Attarta (Nlekro 164) at San Diago 

ShowlOS), IN
LjOs Angeles (Reuas 17 11) at San 

Francisco ereirSng 105), (h)
Only qsrmschBduiad.

Satur̂ sOamas 
St LouisarChicagD 
Los Angelas at SanF rancisoo 
NewYorkatPhiladalphu^ (r$ 
AAortreatatPithburc^, <n)
Cincinnati at HDustor\ (nf 
AttarkaatSanDleaq (nt

A ^ R t  CAN LEAGUE 
EastamOIvtsion

LaMMr u  0 0 0 0 
Pruitt ph 10  12  
Barr p 10  0 0 
Chris p 0 0 0 0 
Surrrs ph 10  0 0 
Holland p 0 0 0 0 
Brgmn ph 1 0 0 0 
ASnton p 0 0 0 0 
Branly c 1 0 1 0 

s Totals 4 l4  1 s 4 T a la li 48 7 1$ 7

Houston 1M 3H iS  —4
San FrOTdsoo 888 W  3O*—7

Two out wtwn winning rv i acQTBd.
E~Barr OR-Houston 1. LXB—Houston 

la  SanFranclacoll. Tlwv
May FR -Spilrran 3 (3 SB-Ooran (5), 
Venable m .S-PM i.

IP H S O I BSSO
INustm

LaCen 433 9 3 3 2 9
Robarge 1 4 2 2 0 2
Bone L«11 1 1 2 2 1 0
OBmith 0 1 0  0 1 0
San PiwciKO

Barr 3 8 5 3 0 1
Chris 3 1 0 0 1 1
Hoitand 2 2 0 0 0 0
Minton 1 1 0 0 0 1
Gala 33 3 1 t o o
Lavelle W,107 13 0 0 0 0 0

Barr pltchedto3batter>inthe4tt\ DSmith 
p i t iM  id3 bettm  m9th 

T ^;^) A -1X082.

W L Pci. OB
MMaukw 94 64 SK —
Baitirrore 91 67 576 3
Boston 86 73 54l 8Vj
Ditroi! 80 77 509 13*'7
NewYork 79 80 497 15’^
Oeveiand 76 81 4$4 17V,
Toronto 75 84 472 If*-^

WSstwnOivision
Califcimia 90 69 —
Kar«as City 88 71 553 2
ChicagD m 74 535 5
Seatne 76 83 .471 14
Oekiarvt 67 92 23
Texas 64 95 40 26
Minnesota 59 100 371 31

TYursdevs Gamas 
Tortreo4, MrresotB4 
BattimoreA DatroitS 
NewYork7, Ct^etarelS 
Boatan9, MifvwAeea 
KansasCityll, ON(tand4 
OrSy games S(T«duiacl

F ri^sO am os
Detroit <W1ioa(t2 9andA4Drrisl7 I4)at 

Oevelarxt (BarkerU II andAntNrson3 
3). 2. (trS

Milwaukee (Vuckouich 1|5 and 
Caideweil 1713) at Battimore (D M»^ 
Snez)5 l2arPOevls7 4). 2. (tn)

Sasttie Samater 1217) at T<rariD 
6tiebl4 I4). (N

Bostcr (Toma 99) at New York
OuklryUS}, (rt

Chicaff) {Dotson 1114) at Mere sola 
Casilllol211). (ni

Oaklam (KihgrTV>3 11) at KansasOty 
Caslro2 2), (m

Texas (Hoar 61?) atCaiiforna Uihn
17 8), (h)

SelurWVs Gamas
Chtcago at MinnaBota 
OBkiarktatKanaasCity 
SeanteatTvorSD 
BeNeiefNewYiark 
Detroit at Orwelena 2 
Ml iweukee at Balfi fToe 
Texas at Cal itOTsa

Giants 7 
Astros 6

HOUSTON SAN F « A N
•b rh W  » l> rhb l

cJ 4 1 1 0 VtoNiN cl 5 1 I  1 
Tt*»i «  5 0 1 j  AAor»4n S> 4 0 J J
KnigHI 3b 4 1 0 0 C l*r» rf $ 0 1 > 
Spimn lb  $ 3 4 4  E » »  *> 3 1 1 0
JCo/j » 5 0 3 0 K m im  lb  S 1 1 0
Aibby c 5 0 10 Lbonard H $ 1 1 0
Mallino rt 4 1 3 0 Mb/ C 4 13 0 
Tolnwi ( T l  0 0 0 IMNInn pr 0 I 0 0 
Loucb* cl 0 0 0 0 Gblb P 0 0 0 0 
Doran 3b 4 13 0 Lavoll* p 0 0 0 0
LaCow p 3 0 0 0 iMYlrd pb 0 0 0 0
Robarge p I 0 0 0 Sulari aa 10  0 0 
B o m  p 0 0 0 0 OMall/ pb 1 0 1 0 
DBrtIb p 0 0 0 0 PMtInI «  1 1 '  0 

Kutpar pb 1 0 0 1

PUBLIC NOnce
NOTICE TO ALL 

PERSONS HAVING CLAI/MS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OP 

THELMA BOROUGHS, DECEASED 
NMIca H harbby glvon m at erlBlnal 

L ttto rs  Tabtainbfitarv tor Iha E t la t t  oi 
THE LMA BOROUGHS. Dacaabad 
wara Hauad on tba la lb  day of Sap- 
tambar. INS. ki Cbuba No. 10.0N 
pandlng M IbaCounty Court of Howard 
County, T a u A  lo 

ME LEA A. CAMP
Tha ratManca of tucb Exacutrlx H 

RoutaS, Boa 331, EIr Spring, Howard 
County, Taaao Tba potf olTIca addrabo 
H:

C OROEERTD M IL L rR  
A ttom ayo f Law 
P O. OrawarSaM 
E lg Spring Ttxao3b73o 
A ll paroono Raving c la im * aga/nit 

fb lt  E tta fa  wldcb i t  currantly baing 
adm inittarad ara raquirad fo prabanf 
tbam wttbfn tba fim a and In tba 
mannar pratcribad by law 

DATED fba 3a day of Sapfambar, 
IW3

ROEERTD M ILLER  
A ttom ay for E aacutria 

lg33 Oefebar I, fgg]

PUSLIC MOTICt ~
Tba County of Howard wlH csndEct a 
propobdd uoa baarkig on an awignd 
manf lo  tba l l t f g l  Ravanwo tn g rm g  
budgat. TM t haarmg w ill b t  b tM  bi ttib  
Commlbblanara Cautirbom b« Mo 
Caunty C eutiboutt o f AM  an 
OcTobar 11, 1«gl. C lt lta n t bava tba 
rign t to p r iM d t w rltlan  and oral 
commantb ropardlng paaalMa vaat af 
tba R avtnuaSbcrln f fundi.

JACKIE rtf IO N  
Cnunfy Audftw  

103TOc11barl,1gg3

555
197« FOdO F ISO. Loadbd S3.900 CaH 
tET-TTIO lor mom mfocmanon._______
fEBE CNEVROLET APACHE PlaataMa. 
236 anabia, rg^um. lata tban 300 mPaa. 
Call 2WM0ES4_________ _____________
FOR E M A  I t r g  OMC Sprint CabaMafo 
V-E, A M na  tapa, powar and air. alao- 
trio aMEeiag atactffe door Mekt. S4. 
SE6. AWatfcSO. 3E3-220E____________
fESS POND 3H TON campar tpacM  
w ith fSPE Lincoln wNdar and foofo. 
0 ,8 0 0  Wiona 3EX161S._____________
lETS K (K >  SUPERCAE- raal good 

' I aofll RatdH 18.800 WM aaM 
Sllgbfty onar Man M lua

______ I tutor 400 p m._____________
1EE2 POM) PICKUP; V A  3 tpaad on 
column. Call MrGtOT: atiar EGO. ME- 
lBa7. ______________________
1EE0 m o  C O U M td Ploliup- aam  

paiM , air, Ip o l b M  
raal gm mi iaaoa. 21/000

mllaa. Wnblatala arica- I4.EE0;
EaetwiiE- »«.o»» Can mf-mr.
1E74 m t  ia  TON- Madad, A-1. IME 
401 BddS 1a1. OOdbOME 3E4-43T2.
1E7S HONDA ACCOM) LX- Oood 
apoand or aebool oarXIJOO or baal
aWar. CEE IE7-28EE______________ _
IMO MtaUN PICKUP automatla
liaiiindaiinn, air, radto and men. M2-
2aa».aaddt8iiOfWB-
GET RXM)Y lor aM man Wbitgi oMt
tMa 1IE1 Toyota ana ptaRag. IM i
VaNayTbybM.

 ̂ “ SPECIALS” '
K-Bob’s ( IN  w n iU tb ) .........  » 5 * »

iM k iS n S eN B ar.

Cliicken Fried Steak..........*3 '*
Chaiburger.......................»2*»

NEW!
CATFISH DINNER 'S ”

iM M n  HMtk h fp iM . Stow 4 CM m  If  NM M S

I 267-5311

Ik - s o b
liu i

L e a d e rs

— sm m —
CATFISH DMNER

SBiaVwS
■E E E 8.B M .
TInn. 6M . N|M iSy

A lct'iK a ffe t KifKsto
H IW .E i W 6TH

I IGT-l— 1 1

R/70
3 : :M N N 2 :L i i_____ |

SPANISH
Fi1.-Sal.-Sun.

-P L U S -

Cerlton. PhiledeiYhie, 23 11, .447, ).17; 
Ceridleris, Pittsburgh, 12 7, .433, 2.94; 
Forsch. StLouis. 15 9, .625, 3.52;
Loiter, SeiCiego, 159. .62$. 3.17, 
Swen. NeWYorK 117, .411, 3.35 

s t r i k e o u t s —C a r l t o n ,  
Philebephie, 27). solo, Cincinnati, 
245; Ryerx Houstoa 23$; Valruuele. 
LoiAngeiev >90. Rogers, AAontreel, 
172.

t r a n s a c t i o n s
B A S E E A L L
NathMwILcagu*

NEW YORK M E T S -S ign« IG ro rge  
Bamberger, manager, to a one year 
contract.
B A S K E T B A L L
National Basketball Association

DALLAS MAVERICKS—Cut Kenny

Arnold, Eddie I nurman and Wayne 
W aggoner, guards; Bob G rady, 
center

LOS ANGELES LA K E R S -S Igntd  
Jamesworthy, lorward.

NEW JERSEY NETS—Traded Ed 
Sberod, guard, to the New York 
K nicks tor future considerations. 
S Ignod E ddie Phi Hips, forward.

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS—Signed 
Phil Smilfv guard and John Johnson, 
forward, to one year contracts.

WASHINGTON BULLETS-SIgned 
B illy  Ray Bates, guard and Keith 
Herrorv lorward, to contracts 
COLLEGE

A D E L P H I—N a m e d  P a t
McLaughlin assistant Basketball 
coach.

FAIRLEIG H DICKINSON—Named 
Pete Engelhardt bead wrestling 
coach, Solomon Cbebor, assistant 
track coach, and Ron Van Sader 
assistant baseball coach.

M A N H A T T A N —N am ed K a re n  
Smith assistant wo/neiYs basketball 
coach.

Place Your Ad In Who’s 
Who, 15 Words For Only 
127.56 Monthly.

AM ERICAN LEAOUE
BATTING (aso at bats)-OYWllson, 

KansasCIty, .333; Yount, M llaukee, 
3 X ; E A ^ rrs y , Bsltim ors. .317; 

Carew, Calal!fornia, .317,- coopar, 
Milwaukaa. .314.

RUNS—M olltor, Milwaukaa. 1)S, 
Yount, Milwaukaa, 125; DEvans, 
Bostorv 120; RHandrsn, Oakland, 1 1 1 , 
Downing California, 10$.

R B I-M cR aa, Kansas City, 128, 
Cooper, Milwaukee, 11$; Thornton, 
Cleveland, 114, Yount, Milwaukee. 
112; GThomas, Milwaukaa. 112.

H iT S ^Y o u n t, M ilw aukaa,204; 
Coopar, Mitwaukaa, 2go; M olito r, 
M ilw aukee, 197; wWMson, K an 
sasCity, 192, McRae, KartsaseCity, 
187.

DOUBLES'-'-Yount, Milwaukaa, 45; 
McRae, K ansasC ity, 4$; W h ito , 
KansasCIty. 44; DaCincas. California. 
4l , Cowtns. Seattle. 39.

TRI PLES-W W ilson. K ansasC Ity, 
14. Herndon. Dafroif. 13; Yount. 
Mifwaukea, 11, Mumpnry, NawYork. 
10, MosaOy, Toronto. 9; B trnazard. 
Chicaga9; Brett, KansasCity,9.

H O M E  RU N S —G T h o m a s , 
Milwaukee, 39, W infield, New York, 
37, RaJackson. C a lifo rn ia . 37 ; 
Thornton, C lavtlAND, 32; 0 ^1  vio, 
Milwaukee. 32

S TO LE N  B A S E S —R H e n d rs n , 
Oakland, 124; Garcia, Toronto. 54, 
JC ruz, Seattle, 45. M o lito r . 
Milwaukee, 4 l; RLaw, Chicago. 34, 
Wathan, KansasCity, 36, w w ilson , 
KansasCity, 36

PITCHING (U Oecisions)—Palmer, 
Baltimore, 1S 4, 7|9, 3 08; Vukovich, 
Milwaukee, 18 5, 7| 3, 3.34; Burns.
Chicago, 1 )5 , 7??, 4 04; Zahn,
California, 17 8, 680, 3 88;  Sutcliffe, 
Cleveland, 14 7, 667, 3.90. Petry,
Detroit. 15 8, 652, 3.25; Renko,
Califorrka, 11 6, .647, 4.47, Guidry. 
NewYork, I4 8. 636, 3 93.

STRIKEO UTS-PBannistr, Seattle. 
203; Barker. Cievelarrd, 174; RIghetti. 
NewYork. 140; Guidry, N tw Vork, 155; 
Tudor. Bostorv I 46

N A T IO N A L  L E A O U B
BATTING (450 at tMts) OUver, 

Montreal, 333. Madlock, Pittsburgh, 
318. Ourhanv Chicago.309; Buckner, 

Chicago. 308. LoBmith, Sttowis. .305.
R UN S—LoS m Ith, S tLouis, 120; 

M urphy, A tla n ta , 112; S chm id t, 
Phiiadec^ia, lo7, Dawson. Montreal. 
106, Sandberg Chicago, lOV 

R B I—Oliver, Montreal, 109; M ur 
phy, Atlanta. 109. Buckner, Chicago, 
104. Hendridt, StLouis, 103; Clark, 
SanF ranciocAnloi.

HI T l —O live r. M o n trea l, 202; 
Buckner. Chicago, I f f ;  AAadlock. 
Pittsburgh, 180; JRay, Pittsburgh. 
17f. LcBrnim, StLouis. I7 f 

DOUBLES -O liver. Montreel, 43; 
TKervwdv, SanOiego, 4I.  Knight. 
Housforv 36; Dawson, Montreal, 35; 
Cedeno. Cincinnati, 35; Garvey, Los 
Angeles, 35.

T R IP L E S -T h o n . Houston. 10; 
Wilson, New York, 9; Morerw, P itt 
sburgh, 9, Puhl, Houston. 9, 5 Tied 
With8.

HOME RU NS -K ingman. NewYork, 
37, Murptiy, A tlanta, 36; Schmidt. 
Philadelphia. 34; Homer, Atlanta. 32; 
Guerrero. LosAngeles. 32 

STOLEN BASES—Ramesy Men 
freal, 7|; LoBmith, StLouis, 67; 
Morano, Pittsburgh. 60; Wilson. 
NeWYork,S8. S$an, LosAngeles, 49.

P ITC H IN G  (16 O ecitfon  
s) -^ N ie k rA  Atlanta, 16 4, .800, 375; 
Rogers, AAontreal. 1| 8, 692, 2.45;
B re ifkn^  SanF ransico, 11 5/ 608,2 98;

FREE L A T G E 'D R lm ri
8 With This Coupon 1
6 Adult N igh t-Thurs. 7-10 P.M. ^

i  Admission $2.50 Person ^
S Skate Rental FREE With Each Session ^

 ̂ SKATE PALACE ^
1^ 3202 E .IS -2 0 -J u s t West of Bowt-A-Rxma ^

I t t TG l l --------- 1
J E T  D R I V E  I N

I  fw tfu m w  I
FR I.-S A T . 

SUNDAY 
OPEN 8:00

“HOT TO 
TROT”
-P L U S -

“SWEDISH
LOVERS”

SAT.-SUN.-2 P.M. 
NIGHTLY 7-9;20

SAT.-SUN.-2 P.M. 
INRHTLY 7:10 6 9:10

AJV O F F IC E R  
A N D A

iO tam EM AN
11

<AT>lARiriE HENRY 
HEPBORH FONDA 

JANE 
FONDA

w rw rm m r
SHOCK TREATMENT’

Ctome — Rated R -  11:00 P.M.
TINOOkTOf

MATT DIUi

TEJfl
0 ie «  OHM

TTtE 0T«VtaUB

EO hJcKy... tM b  
Im thmir s to r y !

AMIlYVILLEn:
THE PO SESIO N

SAT. a SUN. 1-3
Nigli«y7-9 p u f l

SAT.MATiiEE 
n m M  1:10-3:10 
M r “ ^WRHTlY 7:10-9:10.

Cactus Jack’s
Friday & Saturday

Music By:

Second Wind
Happy Hour 8 to 10 P.M.

Frist Drink on the House For All 
Ladies Every Night Except Sun
day.

Make Plans to Attend 
Cactus Jack’s Haloween Party

Old NCO Chib Industrial Park

JC-80YS RESTAURANT 
JO-ROYS RESTAURANT
WE ARE BACK OPEN 6:00 A.M.

EVERY MORNING
WE STAY OPEN LATE FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

NKHTSTU 2:00 A.M.
COME M. SEE 0UR...ALL NEW STAFF 
WITH A NEW MENU TO SUIT ANY TASTE.

COFFEE
THROUGH SUNDAY MGHT 

1810 $. GREGG_________________ a)3-172^


